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FIFTH
IS OVERSEAS SERVES OVERSEAS

m
BOY IS FIRST BUYER

First Victory bond sold in

Newmarket went to a public

school youngster, Harry J.

Daley, 99 Prospect St
And it was a cash deaL

Harry, who works after

school in Lack's meat mar-
ket, walked into Victory
loan headquarters on Mon-
day morning and laid down
$50, to start Newmarket off

on her way to the campaign
objective.

BOXING SHQW WILL

GIVE LOAN BOOST

Sgmn. Cliff Barker is the son

Pie. Vcrn Mosier, son of O. R. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker,

Mosier, Newmarket, and the Newmarket. Sgmn. Barker

late Mrs/ Mosier, has arrived arrived overseas the middle of

safely overseas. •eptember. Photo by Budd.

LOAN GOES WELL
Canadians purchased $58,-

357,700 in Victory bonds
Tuesday, bringing the cumu-
lative total for the first two
days to S

f
2«.587,150. To-

day's cumulative total is $8,

341,900 greater than the sales

in the first two days of the
last loan but still falls below
the required daily average
of $66,666,600 required to

put the loan over the top.

,
QUIZ CONTEST UNIT

FINAL IS WEDNESDAY

TOXOID CLINIC IS FOR

PRE-SCHOOLERS TOO

Contests arc 'now being held
in all public and high schools
throughout the country as a feat-

ure of the fifth Victory loan
campaign. Local school winners
in the various groups will take
part in the township contests.

King township contest was at
KetUeby temperance hall last

evening. Whitchurch contest is

at Vandorf township hall this

evening, East Gwillimbury con-
test at Sharon hall on Tuesday,
North Gwillimbury, Georgina
and Sutton contest at Sutton
town hall on Monday.

The North York unit final

contest will be held in the
auditorium of the United church,
Newmarket, next Wednesday,
All meetings will start at 8 p.m.
and will feature a war picture,

music, addresses and other en-
tertainment for pupils, teachers
and parents, J. M. Walton,
Aurora, is giving the prizes at

the township contests.

KNOCKED DOWN,
LEG BROKEN

Frank SUcklcnd, Newmarket,
suffered a broken leg and shock
when he was knocked from his
bicycle while riding east on
Eagle St, opposite the old Angli-
can cemetery, on Monday even-

|

ing. Mr. Sticklend had been
i working at Mulock's farm on
Yonge St.

The driver of the car did not
atop.

;
,An army truck Is believed to

have been responsible. Chief
Constable J. E. Sloss is investi-

gating.

lit

The date of the free diphtheria

toxoid clinic for school and pre-

school children will be announ-
ced after the return of the con-

sent cards. Dr. J. If. Wesley,

M.O.H., stales.

"Consent cards were distribut-

ed from all the public schools in

town to the parents on Monday
and as soon as they are returned
the doctor and nurse will visit

the schools for toxoiding," Dr.
Wesley said.

'Those who were toxoided in

1036 or later may be considered
to be immune from the disease.

Children done in infancy should
have another dose when com-
mencing school to be safely im-
mune.

"All children six months of

age and living in town who have
not been done previously should
he brought to one of the schools
for toxoiding. Parents and
guardians, this is your duty to

your children, as well as to the
community.

"Scarlet fever toxoiding may
be done later. The obvious rea-

son we had only two cases of
scarlet fever last year was the
large response to the clinic three
years ago.

"When- the M.O.H. went into

three different public school
rooms on Monday and asked how
many had been toxoided all

hands went up but a possible
half dozen, a real token of the
intelligence of the parents in
Newmarket."

Lieut. F. J. White, Newmarket
training centre, will speak in the

interests of the Victory loan

campaign at the Newmarket
Veterans 1 boxing and wrestling

show in Newmarket arena this

evening.

"Red" Britt and Al Stevens

will put on the main boxing
bout, and Harold Craddock and
Pete Perno will meet in the

wrestling feature.

President Alf. Smith is the
promoter of the show.
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BUSINESS MEN WILL

MEET ON OCTOBER 28

*V« \
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Pilot Officer Myles Maclnnis,

Newmarket, graduated from Mc-
Donald, Man., as an air gunner

recently. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Maclnnis,

Newmarket. Photo by Budd.

A meeting is being held at

the town hall, Newmarket, for

all merchants and employees of
Newmarket and district, on Oct.

28, at 8.15 p.m. to discuss war-
time operating and supply prob-
lems. The speaker will be M.
W. Lapp, consultant, manage-
ment service division, assisted
by regional officers of the war-
time prices and trade board.
The meeting is being sponsor-

ed by the Newmarket Retail
Business Men's Association.

PRESENT SILVERWARE

TO COL R. B. HARKNESS

WIN KING CONTEST

The winners in the quiz con-
test for King township arc:
group A, Doris Bcynon, Tcmpcr-
anceviltc; group B

f
Donald

Rainey, Schombcrg; and group
C, Betty Sypema, Kcttleby.
School quiz contests will be

held at Vandorf tonight, Sutton
Monday night, Sharon Tuesday
night, and Newmarket Wednes-
day night.

LAC Ken Ponting has return-
ed to Ottawa after spending the
past week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Ponting.

LL-Coi. and Mrs. R. B. Hark-
ness were the recipients of a
lovely chest of silverware fol-

lowing the concert at the drill

hall at No. 23 B.T.C.. on Tues-
day evening. Col, Harkness is

retiring.

Following Col. Harkness* fare-

well speech at the close of the
concert. Mayor Dr. L. W. Dales,
on behalf of the Newmarket
Citizens* committee, called Mrs.
Harkness to the platform and
gave an address and H. E. Lam-
bert made the presentation. Col.
and Mrs. Harkness gave fitting

replies.

Both Dr. Dales and Col. Hark-
ness commented on the co-opera-
tive spirit between the camp and
the citizens of Newmarket. Col.
Harkness hoped that Major N. R.
Young will have the same co-
operation that he has enjoyed.

VICTORY LOAN SWINGS

AWAY TO GOOD START

First two days of the Victory
loan campaign showed North
York returns of $105,750.

Aurora had reported $5,400,

Newmarket, $45,700, East Gwill-
imbury, $5,250, King, $22,450.

W. L. Bosworth, Newmarket,
was leading all salesmen with 20
applications and a total of $23,-

050.

Weather permitting there will
be war pictures shown in front

of Trinity United church, New-
market, Saturday evening at

p.m. Mayor Dr. L. W. Dales and
Rev. Henry Cotton will give
three-minute loudspeaker add-
resses.

Aubrey Davis, Newmarket, is
North York chairman, and H. L.
Trapp, Toronto business man,
with campaign headquarters at
Newmarket, is organizer.

SCOUTS DO WELL
Newmarket Boy Scouts, in

spite of the intermittent fall of
rain, had a record fall of silver
into their apple day collection
cans on Saturday. Gross re-

ceipts ncarcd $175.

Sgt. Hunt Taylor, Wainwright,
Alta., is spending two weeks fur-
lough with his mother, Mrs.
Thos. Taylor.

"That's No Argument

Against Buying Bonds"

Waste In war Industry, In govern-
ment, or as a result of labor dis-
putes Is no reason for not buying
Victory bonds, Capt. R. P. D.
Hicks, Protestant padre at New-
market training camp, said at
Trinity United church on Sunday
morning.

"With all the waste there Is—

I

do not suggest that there should be
waste—we are getting there," he
said. "If we give to the war effort
In spite of the waste, we will be do-
ing our part.
"Waste comes from Inexperience,

from laziness, from greed.** he
said, urging everybody to do more
than his duty. "Let us strive as
earnestly as we can to be profitable
servants. Let us forget the rules
and regulations and do more than
is required of us."
Soldiers from the Newmarket

camp paraded to Trinity church.

IS NOT WOUNDED
Cpl. Thos. Smith was not, as

was reported earlier, wounded
in action, according to further
word received by his wife. The
first report had been sent in
error.
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KILLED

GERALD BLIGHT

ROSS COOK

ARTHUR DUFFIELD

GEO. H. GERMAIN

GERT LARSEN

WM. McCRON

WM. PIPHER

A. Ainsworth
J. L Atkins
W. E- Andrews
Bruce Andrews
W. F* Armour
Herbert Atkins
Jack Arlitt

Geo. Atkinson

a Ash
Joseph Alderson

Howard Aikens

Elwood Apps
Wm. Anderson
E. Armstrong
Jas. Attwell

John Attwell

J. G. Beattic

J. W. Bartliolomew

Frank Bailie

13. A. Barber '

(-r,

Reginald Bell

'&% J. Brymcr %
C. Bcnnison

Donald Blair

G. T. Blencowc

J. F. Blencowo

J. It. Blencowe
li. W. Blencowc

Stanley Bono
Glenn E. Boyd

F, % M. Boyd
Howard It. Brown
Arthur Brymcr
Tlios. Burko
V; A. Bridges

A, J* Bennington

Melville Broughton
Mervin Broughton
Fred Bray ;

Harold Belfry

Leonard Burch
Donald Burch
Douglas Bennitz

Harry Bolton

John Blizzard

Clifford Barker
Leslie Barnes

Helen Brymer
Robert Benville

George Barker
Eugpne Burrows
Earle Burrows

*

Archie Bennitz

Kenneth Blair

John A. Boag
Ijeonard Burling

Bruce Boadwin
Frank Burling

Wm. Bone
Roy Bennett

Wm. Buhner
C. Bone
James Bowdrey
Bruce Black

William Bales

Gordon Bone
Albert Bales

Milton Bales

Edmund Burke -

Sam Rondi, Jr.

John Bond
J. E. Bothwell

Dorothy Barl>er

K. M. Beckett

Howard Boyd
J. L. Boyd
Norman Burling

C. G. Boyd
J- 11. Brown
Donald Brown
Vera B. Babeook
Desmond Burke
Gerald Brady
Ben Brewer

.

,

Austin Brammar
R. W. Beckett

Betty Beckett

R. F. Denne Bosworth
Arthur Cook
D. J. Carley

Gordon Cockburn
E. Casey
Douglas Chalklin

R. L. Chantler

A. G. Chantler

J. S. Choppin
Vern S. Clark

E.W.Cole
II. E.Cook
Eric Carter

, LI G. Coupland

Arthur Cox
J. A. Cullen

J. D. Cullen

V. G. Cunningham

D. T. Clarkson

B. Callaghan

J. G. Cock
James Crocker

Robert Cody
Grant Caldwell

Grant Crowder
Jack Cod!in

Arthur Coltham

IL Coo|>er

S. Cole

• *

* *

Wm. Connell

Fred Cumber
A, Chadwick
Frank Calver

Allan Cryderman
Harry Chadwick
Ray Canham
Jack Calver
Roy Chant
Elwood Collier

John Caradonna
John Camptoll

C. Chellew

Bruce Cutting

Aubrey Cunningham
Chas. E. Cunningham
Wendell Cunningham
Carl Codlin

Alan Cane
C. R. Belfry Cano
Wm. Cane
Fred G. Climpson
Jos. Darrach

R. M. Dixon
Arthur Dohhie

Wm. Dougan
T. A. Druery
W. C. Druery

Wm. Dowling

l\ U Deavitt

S. A. Dow
Ralph Denno

Walter Denne
Harold Dennis

Ivan Day
Grant Dillane

J. W. Dales

Clarke Dunn
'

Mabel Davis

Fred Dillman

Pearl Davidson

Jack Diamond
A. Deans
Geo. Dew
Victor Doner
Robt. C. Dales

Jack Duncan
L. A. E. Doe

G. Davis

Owen Daly •

Joseph O. Dales

Floyd Denne
Bruce Davis

Barbara C. Davis

Murray E. Davis
J. C. R. Edwards
A. L. Emmerson
J. Eustace

Alfred Elphinstono

James Emus
Bert Ennis

Fred Evans
Stanley Evans
Harold Evans
Albert Evans
J. R. Eakins

Herbert Klines

Donald Klines

Jack Evans
W. Elmos
Harold Eakins

U. Easterhouso

Wm. II. Everest

J. S. Kar)e>

Roy Farron

Sidney Fierhellcr

G. R. Foster

L. IL Fletcher

R. L. Fountain

Mervyn Firth

Ernest Fairoy

Roy Fairey

Harold Finnogan

Walter Flintoff

J. W. Fountain

Hi Fick

W. Fairbarn
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Moves To Relieve

School Congestion

Classrooms Have 49 F

Over 40, School Boa

Members of Newmarket town
|ouneiI agreed on Monday even-

ig that some action would be

iccessary to provide another

leather in the public schools,

ind asked the finance committee

make the necessary arrangc-

tents.

The council received the

following letter from Secretary
L. Pritchard: "On Sept. 30th

i63 pupils were enrolled in our
Ihrce public schools. That is 30

mpils more than last year and is

Ihe highest in the history of our
town. Two classrooms have 49

mpils each, three have 47 each.

[The others have from 34 to 43.

"The department of education

lots not consider it possible for

teacher to give proper instruc-

;ion to a class of more than 40
lupiis. Ten of our 14 rooms
have over 40 pupils. In fairness

to the children and teachers
'our board feels that the present
bosses should be reduced to

ipproximately 40 p'-'i* room. In

»rder to do so it will be necess-

iry to add another teacher to our
itaff and open up the room
;losed last fall.

"In making up our budget for

11043 we did not figure on this

ixtro expense- Our grants are
gcJy based on the actual

[attendance for the last school
year uml the amount paid in

teachers' salaries. All grants
are subject to reduction of ten
to 15 perct-nl if the government
'budget is not sufficient. If the
department cuts our grant 15
percent it will mean a reduction

I

of about $400 in our receipts. It

places the board in a rather
awkward position because we
never know within $500 what we
will receive.

"Our estimates for 1043 were
based on the grant received for
1042. We will be able to meet
all budgettcd expenses but we
will not be able to meet the
salary of another teacher if

there is any reduction in our
grants, which will not be paid
until late in November.

"At the last meeting of the
board a motion was duly passed
Instructing the writer to apply
to the town coucil for $300 to

cover the expense of employing
another teacher for the bulance
of the year.

"Please present this applica-
tion to the finance committee at

the next meeting of the council.

We feel sure it will receive
favorable consideration. Prompt
fiction will be appreciated in or*

der that wo may secure » teacher

with as little delay as possible."

"In the first place, school

rates are levied separately and I

don't think you can make a

grant if you v/ant to/' said N.

L. Mathews, K.C.. clerk and

solicitor. "You can't raise

money for one purpose and use

it for another. And then if you

give the money to the public-

school board you will have to

give a corresponding amount to

the separate school board. The
public school board will have to

EVERYBODY INVITED

The film, "«ait!o of Bri-

tain/' will be shown at St.

Paul's parish hall on Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

The showing is sponsored by
the Victory loan committee,

and admission is Free.

get by until next year."

"Can't they borrow money?"
asked Mayor Dr. 1>. W. Dales.

"No," said Reeve Fred A.

lundy. /'I don't think anyone
will quarrel with them running
a deficit."

"We have to supply money one
way or another," said Councillor

Joseph Vale. "We either have to

make a grant or lot them run a

deficit."

"Don't you think it is essential

that there should be another
teacher?" asked Councillor J. L.

Spillettc. "Isn't there some way
in which it can be arranged?"
"The only thing wo can do is

to give encouragement and
approval to the board," said
Mayor Dales, "If you had a

child in a class of 40 you would
feel differently." he told Mr.
Mathews.

"I don't say that they don't
need a teacher, but that we can't
make a grant legally/' said Mr.
Mathews. "Besides, they got
just as much money for one
teacher less as they got the year
before."

"This Is an indication of pro-
gress," said Dr. Dales, "There
are a lot of children in this

town."
"If the grant is illegal, let

them run a deficit," suggested
Mr. Vale.

"A lot of things that may not
be legal are clone in this town on
the assumption that if they are
reasonable no one will object,"
said Dr. Dales.

"Refer it to the finance com-
mittee and we will find a way
out," said Heeve Lundy, The
council agreed to this suggestion.

N. WHITHKII) WINS
RUG AT BENEFIT EtJCIfKE

A lovely rug, made and given

by Mm. N. Laker, Eagle St.,

realized $12 at the benefit euchre
held In the town boll Friday
evening. The rug was won by
Norman Whitfield, manager of

Cousins Dairy,

A $5 prize was won by Mm,
Thos. R n y m o n d, a dollar of

Which was given buck to the

fund.
The prizewinner's of the

euchre were Norman Whitfield,

Mrs,-. Thos. Aldcrnon and Mrs.

Max Smith, oil of whom gave
their prizes hack, and A. K.

West, tl. Townsley, and Mm! I*.

Wright

PREVENTION OF BURNS
j
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(By Dr. J. II. Wesley, M.O.II.)

Did you know that burns wore

the mo.it common cause of death

in children, until t}io coming of

the motor-car? Just stop and

think how a little, care In the

home will wave someone a severe

burn which, If not fatal, will

cause untold suffering and likely

leave permanent disfigurement.

Do not handle or leave boil-

lug water around where there

are young children, Hint smart

child will grnh a dish of hot
food or go backward Into the
pall of water you are going to

Use to scrub the floor before
you ciin wink your eye,
Always have the safety of the

child on your mind in mntterH of
mntchoH, papers, stoves, lampti,

electric appliance*, c u r t n I n s,

ChriKlmns decoration**, children's
play toys and children'* Inflam-
mable clothes.

The use of gasoline for cook-
ing and cleaning without taking
every known precaution Is

positively dangerous and many a

child la burnt to death or maim-
ed for life because someone
"did not think."

Frank Huskier, who will spunk

In Newmarket factories during
Ihe Victory loan, (fays of him-
self, "I inn mi (englishman, a

sailor mid my name is Frank."

lie has hnd three ships sunk

from under htm nnd has lout a

leg at sea.

PUBLIC SCHOOL
ADDRESSES LIONS

JOINS K.C.A.P.

Mrs. Edith Blade, Prospect

Ave., left lost Friday lo join the

H.C.A.F. Women's Division, and
is now Motioned at Hockcllffe.

Her husband, Pte. Jock Sindo. Is

overseas with the 4Mh Highland-
ers, Airwomen Slade wos em*
ployed for 80100 time nt the
Office Specialty and upon leav-

ing, was presented by her fellow
workers with a handsome writ-

ing compact In nir force blue
leather with crest. Other friends

Haven matching billfold and a

leather photograph case. Alrwo-
mini Kindt* expressed her apprec-

iation of the hospitality shown
hor by her neighbor* during her

stay here.

Km nnd Kxprcs* classifieds

nro rend by Ihousnnd* of people

every week.

ARE SELECTED

Newmarket public school Held

day, held at the Stuart Scott

school grounds on Friday after-

noon, had 284 participants, sel-

ected as the result of prelimin-

aries earlier last week in which

464 pupils took part.

Principal H. A. Jackson took

charge of the events, which

were run off in a fenced-in en-

closure, with many pupil and

a few adult spectators.

Senior girls' champion is Bev-

erley Hall, runner-up, Audrey

Rowland. Senior boys' champ-

ion is Ross Firth, runner-up,

Jerry Hugo. Junior girls' champ-
ion is Carol Ann Rao. runner-up.

Dawn Gilman. Junior boys*

champion is Billy Smith, runner-

up, Bobby Forhan. The four

champions win prizes of $2.50 in

war savings stamps. Points

were given to each contestant in

accordance with his performance

for his age.

Boys, 13-14. running high

jump, Ross Firth, 4'5", Lloyd
Powell. George Newton.
Standing broad jump, Ross

Firth, f»tt* Lloyd Powell,

George Newton.
Running broad jump, Ross

Firth, 13\W, Lloyd Powell,
Kenneth Toveil.

Hop, step and jump, Ross

Firth. 29'8M, Lloyd Powell, Brace
Tomlinson.
Dash. Ross Firth, George New-

ton, John Marwood.
Boys, 1 1-1*2, running high

jump, Laurie Thorns, 4', Ronald
Covcney, Bob Rose.
Standing broad iump, Bruce

Bureh. 6'3'\ Kenneth Budd, Don-
ald Blake.
Running broad jump, Wendell

Gilbert, 12'ir\ Donald Gibson,
Laurie Thorns.
Hop, step and jump, Donald

Gibson. 26T\ Wendell Gilbert,
Bruce Burch.
Dash, Donald Blake, Donald

Gibson, Laurie Thorns.
Boys, 9-10, running high jump,

Billy Smith, 3' 0", Harry Skcad.
Lowell Keffer.

. (Sr.) standing broad jump,
Jerry Hugo, 5' II", Lowell Kef-
fer. Edward Riddell.
Running broad jump, Jerry

Hugo, If &%«, Billy Smith,
Lowell Keffer.

Hop, step and jump, Jerry
Hugo, 25'3", Hilly Hillaby,
Hnrry Skend.

(Jr.) ball throw, Hobby Burch,
Donald Barker, Billy Smith.
Dash, Jerry Hugo, Billy Smith,

Harry Skead.
Boys, «, running high jump,

Richard Eaton, 2' 10", Jimmy
Sine, Bobby Hodgins.
Running broad jump, Jimmy

.Sine, V 3", Allen Perks, Billy
Bodwin.

Ball throw, Jack Saunders,
Bobby Modgins, Jimmy Sine.
Dash, Richard Eaton, David

Heaney, Bobby Hodgins.
Boys, «-7. running high jump.

Hobby Forhan, T T\ Jimmy
Lane, Dickie Travis.
Running broad jump, Hobby

Forhan. 0' 4", Norman Smart,
Billy Main

Ball throw, Dflwvn Creed,
Billy Mair. Glen Keffer.

Dash. Robert Dick, Billy Mnir,
Bobby Forhan.
Boys under fl, running high

lump, Jimmy Moore, V io",

Ronald Dowshury. Bobby Fairey.
Running broad jump. Billy

Forhan. 4' 1\V\ Paul Swayy.e,
John Hope.

Hull throw, Arthur King, Paul
Swav/e. Hilly Forhan.

Dash, Bob Park, Arthur King,
Ilillv Forhan.

Girls, 13-14, running high
jump. Audrey Hrire, 3' \%W\
Audrey Rowland, Arlene McTa-
vish,

Standing broad jump, Arlene
McTavish. iV fT Audrey Rrnv-

j

land, Audrey Hike.
Hop, stop and jump, Audrey

Rowland, 2(1' H'\ Pearl Giinn,
Arlene McTavish.
Ball Ihrow, Audrey Hnwlnnd,

Arlene McTavish, Betty Haight,
Dash. Audrey Rowland, Pearl

Gunn, Lucille MeCoinh.
Girls, 11-12, running high

lump, Jean Webster. 3' W\ Win-
nlfred DeLallaye, Francis Mc-
Comh.
Standing broad jump, Hereon

George, 5' 10", Mary Bothwell,
Jean Mnir.

Hop, skip ami jump, Jenn
Webster, 25' 114". Winnlfrcd De
Lallaye, Mary Ellen Mnelnnls,

Ball throw, Mary Bothwell,
Jenn Webster, Mary Ellen Mac
funis.

Dash, Winnlfrcd Del.aHuye,
Jean Webster, Jean Mnir.

Girls, tl-10, running high jump,
Hetty Mitchell, 3' I <.V\ Pauline
Bovnlr, Norma Sfoguln,

(Sr.) standing broad Jump,
Joan Wesley, 5' ft", Glenna Rid-

doll, Klulno Robinson.

(Sr.) hop, step nnd Jump,
Klnino Hohlnmm, 21' 4M", Bar-

i mm io, Coi, 3)

EXPRESS APPRECIATION

Newmarket town council

passed the following: resolu-

tion on Monday evening:

"That the council express its

appreciation to Messrs. Aub-
rey Davis, Andrew J. Davis

and E. J. Davis for their

generous gift io the York
County hospital of the Mar-
garet Davis memorial wing."

Flying Officer Alan Bell, 23,

an R.C.A.F. pilot whose bomber
was shot down by French anti-
aircraft fire over Casablanca,
lost a leg, and was rescued by a
British destroyer when en route
to internment in* France, will
speak at the Newmarket Lions
club on Monday evening. He
will tell why Canadians should
buy Victory bonds. Following
the club meeting and beginning
at 8 p.m. a film, "Battle of Bri-
tain." will be shown in St. Paul's
parish hall. The showing of this
thrilling picture will be open to

the public.

— —

III THE FIGHT
FOR FREEDOM
Doings of those serving

their country on land, on
Ihe sea, and in. the air.

Nice But We'd Sooner

Be Home, Soldier Says

"Once more I must thank you
for the cigarettes which I re-

ceived a few days ago," Sgt. Al-

bert Lindenbaum says in a

letter of appreciation to the

Newmarket Veterans' soldiers*

comforts fund. "I certainly ap-

preciate them very much.
"I am now with No. 5 Com-

pany. C.F.C., and we arc in the

old Scottish Horse camp. Some
of you may even know the exact
location along the Gary River.

Being a neacc-time camp it is

really Quite comfortable, but I

really think we'd all sooner be
home."
"The parcel containing the

cigarettes arrived yesterday and
thoy were in just as perfect con-
dition as if [ had just bouuht
them in Adams' or Smith's."

John R. Stallard says in a card
of appreciation to the Veterans.
"This gift was a most delightful

surprise and I assure you, to be
remembered by the Newmarket
Veterans in this way was deeply
and sincerely appreciated."

A card of appreciation has
been received from Ptc. S.

Keetch.

I
Contributions welcomed
for this column—Phone

!
7SO,

Pte. Walter Dyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Dyer, Keswick, is

dangerously ill. He was run
over by a universal carrier.

Pie. Mcrland Dcavitt returned
to Camp Borden after spending
two weeks furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wrn.
Denvitt, Sharon.

AC2 Geo. B. Rosamond loft

Friday night for ten weeks
training at Victoriaville, Que.
LAC Don Smith has been

transferred from Trenton to

Macdonatd, Man.
Pte. Alva Parks has arrived

O verse is safely according to

word received by his wife and
family.

LAC Harold Brown, Montreal,
spent the weekend with his wife
and family.

AW2 Hetty Beckett, Rock-
cliffc, Ottawa, spent the week-
end at her home in town.

Ptc. Carl Smith has recently
enlisted with the Royal Canad-
ian Engineers.

AC2 John A. Hong, manning
depot, Toronto, spent a three
day leave with his wife and
daughter at the home of Mrs.
Book's mother, Mrs. Ralph
Weddell, Keswick.

Ptc. Frank Burling, a bugler
with the Queen's Own Rifles,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Burling, Newmarket, arrived
overseas recently,

Pte. Harold Oilke.s, Hamilton,
spent the weekend at his home.
AW2 Hetty Beckett, Rock-

eliffo, spent the weekend with
Mrs. J, K. H. Wilson.

Old. Hctiffa McClymont, Arn-
prior, and Tpr. Ross McClymont,
Camp Uorden

f .spent the week-
end with their mother, Mrs.
Win. McClymont.

AW2 Helen Rose. Rockcliffe.
spent a couple of days this

week with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. L H. Rose.

Sc.mii. Gorniut W.it.son, Tor-
onto, spent n couple of (lays
this week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Thus. Watson.
LAC J. E. Pollock, Fingal.

spent ;i conpfe of days this
week with his wife and family.

Pie. Roy Bennett returned to

Camp Borden n« Tuesday after
spending a few days leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
Dennett.

Able S e a m a n' Fred Hrny,
Gnspo Bay, spent a few days
leave with his mother, Mrs. 10.

Bray. It is Seaman Bray's first

furlough for M months. He hns
been In the navy since August,
1042.

Tel. Frank Haille, Toronto,
spent Sunday at his home.

2nd, Lieut. J. A. Tod, Potnwn-
wn, spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Tod.
AC2 Carl Cod IIn, Jarvis, spent

n two day leave at his homo
here.

Pte. Jack Codlin, Camp Bor-
den, spent a few hours on Sun-
day with his family.

A.B. I) o n a 1 d H. Johnson,
H.C.N.V.R., youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. C. Johnson, Huron
Si., celebrated his birthday in

London, Kng., recently, his third

birthday in the service. While
in linden he mot his three older

brothers,

1UARD IS INSPECTED

BY ROYAL FAMILY

Word has been received from
Pie. D. Edwards by his wife,

that he was one of the Irish
Regiment picked for special
cuard duty while the royal fam-
ily were in residence at Sand*
ringham House.
While on duty, their majesties

and two princesses inspected the
guard, the first time all the royal
family liad inspected a guard
together. *

Their majesties attended n ser-

vice nt the private church on the
estate, St. Mary Magdalene.
After the service Pte. Kdwards
went into the church and the
verger gnve him the church ser-
vice sheet that cither the king
or queen had used and which
Mrs. Edwards now has.

The guard stayed at York
House while on duty.

Ptc. Kdwards is the sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Kdwards,
Newmarket.

WANT BETTER CROSSINGS
The Canadian National Rail-

ways was requested to "put the
level crossings at Huron, Timo-
thy and Water Sts. in proper
shape as soon as possible," by
resolution of the Newmarket
town council on Monday even-
ing.

Coming Events
IiiwrtloriH under thin heading

niio cent per word per week,
minimum ehargo 25 cent* II

wii'K, ir pant wiimn «* ony*.

othitnvlsn 2A rciiU additional,

riicre Ih no cheaper ndvcrtUliiK
far any event.

Every Friday nlRfii—Dance to
WIHIh Tipping'** or clioHlnt at

t'imk.itmvn pavilion. U3I

Ilanro tit Mlihlli'hrnoU'tf - -Hvery
Wednesday night to Ken Rose and
ah F l r i! f i g h t o r h ' orchcalrn.
Admission 25c. IM5

Thursday, (lid, 21 Raxing and
vvrcKilIng Ixuita In th« K»wmnvUot
aii'nh at 8 p.m. SpanaMMvd by the
NVwmutki'i Votomn* Association.
Alf. Smith, promotu r. c2w.'i7

Friday, Oct. 'iS-The Pnrochiul
Guild ail! holtilng a iHJcHrc in *St.

Paul'ri piuKsh hull at H.la p.m.
elw'lfi

Friday. OH. 23—C'omnioneonuuit
magrnin, Kiailuatlau cxorelsi's and
iircmtntfiUon of pris»H 'win \m hold

In tho high school auditorium, com-
inclining at ttlght o'elot'k. Ocnural
admission, 2.1 colli*, c2wM7

.Sunday, Oct. 21—Keswick United
church analveiriaiv hm'vIch'h morn-
ing US) and evening <8). Preach-
er, Rev. Henry Cotton, Nowinar*
)«d. Hnlnlxt, Mrs. Onrflold Hamil-
ton, Marliham. c2\v37

\VHl|ir««lny, Oct. '41 — Plowing
match coadiieted hy tho North
Vara launch of thn Ontario Plow-
inen'ii AHHoclatlon, an tho farm of
Roy Murroll, Himran. *3w5?

Saturday, Oct. ftO — Hallowe'en
dance In Recreation oltih, It Mil-
lard Ave. Mu hIc. by Hun* Crolgh-
ton and IiIh Ol'ohCHlflt. Dancing
rnmm mines at 8 p.m. Regular
prleeH. c2w3K

Vhursduy, Friday! Hnturdny, Nov.
I. ft. (M)m> Cent mik1 at licsl Drug
Ktnro, Nowmaikot, ettwIlH

Friday, Nov. A—Red CffllM Hal-
lowe'en dunce In tint high school
auditorium, Ait West** orolienun.

fl.to per couple. c4w37

Friday, Nov. A" — OhnnnoneUoV
muHhiid program at Hi. Ahdrow'n
PrOHhylnrlan church for choir and
war work, c3w30

ANNOUNCES GIFT

Every Municipality

Has Job To Do In

Fifth Victory Loan

Each Loan Salesman Works Against Quota,

To Make Up Stiffest Total Objective Of War

The Office Specialty Manu-
facturing Co., of which Gordon
L. Manning (above) is managing
director, has announced a gift of

$5,000 toward the $50,000 im-

provements wfcich will be made
in York County hospital. New-
market, simultaneously with the
construction of the Margaret

Davis memorial maternity wing.

TOWN WILL NOT LEND

EQUIPMENT, IS RULING

President Alfred Smith of the
Newmarket Veterans Association

received permission to holt! a
"poppy day" on Saturday, Nov.
6, at a town council meeting on
Monday evening.

The remuneration of B. W.
Hunter, town assessor, was in-

creased from $450 to $500 on the

motion of Reeve F. A. Lundy
and Councillor Joseph Vale,

After discussion the council

ruled that in the future town
equipment will not bo rented or
loaned, except for two articles,

a sewer rod, for which the rent

is $2, and a hand-pump which is

rented nt $2 a day for pumping
out cellars.

The council requested N. h.

Mathews, K.C., town clerk find

solicitor, to write a letter of
appreciation to IJeut.-Col. R. B.

Harkncss on the occasion of his

v e I i r e in e .n I as commanding
officer of No. 23 B.T.C., New-
market.
The council decided that the

Victory loan "thermometer'*
would he set up nt the town
clerk's office as during the last

campaign. Councillors express-
ed themselves in favor of Mayor
I>r. L. W. Dales Arranging n

Sattirday evening outdoor Vic-

tory loan demonstration, 'lite

event scheduled for last •Satur-

day was cancelled because of the
rain.

FORMER KESWICK
MAN TAKES BRIDE

A pretty wedding took place
in Ryorson United church.
Hamilton, on Friday evening
when Inez Elaine Newell, daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. New-
ell, Paris, Onl., was united in

marriage lo Flight-Lieut, Robert
Angus Cowleson, R.C.A.F., Tor-
onto, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John B, Cowleson. formerly
of Keswick. Rev. C. K. J. Cragg
performed the ceremony. Mrs.
Baric Moore snng the Lord's
Prayer and R. Leslie Lenum
played (he wedding music. The
church was decorated with cerise
'mums and ferns.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
gardenia white satin, with trans-

parent yoke and full skirt ex-
lending Into a train. Her filmy
veil of helrlnnm lace fell from
a Queen Anne headdress. She
carried a niscade of pink roses.

Mm Herbert Merry, Oukville,
matron of honor, and Mrs, Jos-
eph Harris, Hamilton, brides-
maid, wore similarly fashioned
full-lenglh gowns of white
sheer, with shoulder-lenglh veils

falling from Juliet raps of white
satin. They carried cascade
bouquet** of cerise baby 'mums.
Kquadrnn-Lendei' Roy Nunri was
best man and Hie usher was
Lieut. Clifford Atkinson, Toron-
to.

At the rereption held In the
Scottish Rile temple, the bride's

mother received wenrlng ft

black floor-length gown trimm-
ed with sequins nnd a corsage of
while 'mums. Also receiving
worn Mrs. Clare Sheppard, Tor-
onto, aunt of Ihe groom, In a

cochin] serene gown, and Mrs.
Oscar Clarke, Toronto, in n gold
silk Jersey dress. Both wore
corsages of bronze pom-poms.

For travelling the bride donn-
ed a dove blue frock of silk

crepe, matching hat and coat of
blond camel hair, with brown
accessories and a corsage of baby
'mums.
Miss Newell was formerly

supervisor of mimic on the staff

of Onkvillo public schools.

Thorn Is no chnrgo for births

and death* listed In Tho Km
and KxprosH unless special re-

quIremcntA ore mntla jta to

wording

York North has a general can-
vass objective of 52.300.000 for this

loan. This total Is made up of
the following quotas;

A II r O r Q, $200,000; Newmarket,
$335,000; Marktmm. $$5,000; Rich-
mond Hill, $100,000; Stouffvillc,

$100,000; Sutton, $00,000; Wood-
bridge. $110,000; Georgian. $63,000;

North Gwlhlmbury. $65,000; East
Gwilllmbur y, $160,000; King.
$255,000; M a r k h a m. $200,000;
Vntiirhan. $290,000; Whitchurch,
$160.0C0; armed forces, $25,000.

Salesmen's quotas include: Aur-
ora. Frank Underbill. $72,000; \V. U
Milgate, $17,000, R. T. Caldwell,
$10,000.

Newmarket, w. U Kosworth,
$00,000. \V. H. Eves. $r>0.000. R. It.

McMath. $30,000, C C. Gamble,
$25,000.

Sutton, M. O. Tremayno, $11,000;
Oeoiglnn, R. H. Corner, $30,000,
J. C. Taylor. $25,000.
North Gwillfmbiiry, Percy Mahou-

ey, $31,000. George White, $23,000;

East Gwilllmbury, Hornco Pear-
son. $35,000, Welly Stevens, $10.000.

G. B. Thompson. $40,000.

King, J. P. Jefferson, $31,000,

PENNIES BUY BONO
Howard Petcrman, who

earns his pennies selling

newspapers, walked into the
Victory loan headquarters In .

Newmarket yesterday and
put down $50, of which $20
was In coppers, for a*VIctory
bond.

*

Aubrey Doan. $18,000. George Hor-
lings. $£O,000. N. P. Kelly, $22,000.

Gladstone iJoyd, $40,000, H. S.

Prlnglc, $10,000.

Whitchurch. X A. Clark, $37*000,

G. II. Leavy, $25,000, A. M. Colvllle,

$20,000.

Rank sates nro relied on to bridge
the i;ap between salesmen's totals
anil municipal objectives.

Mayor Thanks ••

"The- greatest advance in a
quarter of a century," says
Mayor Dr. Ifc W. Dales of the
expansion program of York
County hospital.

"A true nnd unselfish spirit nt

heart responding generously to n
great need has always character-
ized the citizens of Newmarket
whether rich or poor," says Dr.
Dales In a statement this week.
"The answer to the repealed
calls for help in supplying beds
and cribs, rooms and equipment
for the sick and helpless tins

been the generous gift of the
Margaret Davis memorial wing
to York County hospital.

The generosity of the Davis
*«•!

brothers will be remembered by
many generations. Newmarket
citizens will be asked to assist

in making our local hospital safe

and pleasant for its future pat-
ients, and 1 am sure they will
and must respond In the same
manner,
"A wort! of appreciation nt

this time must be offered to the
trustees of the hospital for their
efficient management and unsel-
fish service.

"The council and citterns of
Newmarket, through myself ns
mayor, take pleasure in extend*
Ing a salute to tho Davis broth-
ers nt this time."

Sharon Church Marks 75th

Birthday With Honor Roll

Daughter Of Man Who
Gave Land Is Century
Old Aurora Resident

Large congregations attended
Ihe anniversary services of the
Sharon United' church on Sun-
day, when Die members nnd ad-
herents celebrated the 75th anni-
versary of the church. The lawn
on which the church Is built was
given by Judah Lundy In the
year Mtl8, and it Is believed tlud

the church was built that year.

Mrs. Klleo Pearson, Aurora,
who will celebrate her 100th
anniversary in April of next
year, is n (laughter of Judah
Lundy, but Mrs. Pearson, on
account of her great ago, Is not
able to give any definite inform-
iiliun regarding the building of
the church.

Sharon church was built as a
Methodlsl church and belonged
to the Queensvllle circuit for
many years. There were five
appointments In the Queensvllle
field with two ministers, a senior
minister, who had full charge of

the circuit, and a junior minist-
er, Who assisted liiin in taking
care of the large Hold, Tho
Queonsvillo charge consisted of
Queensvllle, Keswick, Haven*
shoe, Sharon and Hope.

In the year lilOil a now
nrrangement wan made nnd
Shnron severed connection with
Queensvllle and became part of
n new circuit, which included
Hope and Holland landing, with
the Hev. J. A. Callan as the
minister. Those three appoint-
ments continued as a circuit un-
til the union of tho Congrega-
tional, Methodist nnd Presbyter-
Ian churches in 1025, when the
churches of Keswick nnd Raven-
shoo that had formed n circuit
with Queensvllle were made a
charge, and Sharon and Hope
were joined with Queensvllle
to form the Queensvilje chargo,
This new charge came Into

being In 1020, with Rev. A Part-
ridge, now of Hcavcrton, as the
first minister. There hftvo been
four ministers since the union.
R0Vi W« C. Conning, Toronto,
Rev. Waller Madden, Dtmhnrton,
and the present minister, Hev.
Hugh Shannon.
The morning servleu of IhlH

Vfith unnlvorsnry Wnn conducted
by I ho Rev, Dr, Prllchard of Hut-
ton, nnd his sermon on "Social

PACK OVKRSKAS BOXKS
—

Members of the Women's
Auxiliary of the 1st battalion,

Irish Regiment of Canada, arc
busy these days with boxes for

boys oversells. The Incites are
sending each mnn of the unit
handerkerchiefs, two packages
of gum, a package of razor

blades, and tooth powder, and
100.00D cigarettes nnd flO pounds
of Christmas cake will go to

the regiment for distribution,

CKMWRATti (20M>KN
WKIHHNO ON MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Lloyd
have returned home from 'Tor-

onto after spending the past two
weeks with Iheir daughter, Mrs.
Gordon Smiles. Monday was
their golden wedding anniver-
sary but owing lo the Impaired
health of Mr. Lloyd, the occasion
was spent quietly, Many friends
extended their congratulations
to them on their 5(1 years of life

together,

_
^
—

Responsibility" was appreciated
by the large congregation. At
the evening service Ihe honor
roll of the names of the boys
and girls on active service was
unveiled by Cnpt. Rev. It, P.

I). Hteks, chaplain of the mili-

tary camp at Newmarket.
After the minister Intel related

the history of tho church, he
naked Capt. Hicks to unveil the
roll,

Tho mimes on the roll, Ifl in
number, were read and us each
name* was called n flag was
placed In a container attached
to the roll by James Parker, n
Vetera!! of the last war, and Sgt.
I/irnn W e d del, of R.C.A.F.
<W.D.).

God Save the King wns sung
and Rev. H. R. McMath offered
prayer. The service was im-
pressive nnd the timely message
of Capt. Hicks on "The Church
and Its Place In tho CommuVltv''
was arresting and stimulating.

'lite singing was under the
lendership of Geo. Rlehardstm
nnd bis choir from the Wesley
United church, Vnndorf. The/
anthems sung were well chosen
and suitable for the occasion.
The honor roll will hang In

the centre of the church on the
south wull.

?*.
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HANDSOME GIFT

The new hospital wing whicii will be given

to York County hospital by the three Newmarket
Davis brothers will mean much to northern

York county. No longer will halls be
encumbered with beds, and no longer will

patients have to be turned eway because
room is not available. Aurora and Newmarket
doctors will have a modern and convenient
hospital to which to take their patients.

Hospital and health insurance plans, and
child bonus schemes, may of course so greatly

increase the use of our hospital that, before

many years go by, it will be crowded again,

but there could be no better evidence of

appreciation of the hospital facilities. And
when expansion again becomes necessary it

is hoped that the hospital, town and district

Tiave such public-spirited friends as the donors
of the Margaret Davis memorial wing.

WHAT WE LEND WE GET BACK •

TO LEND AGAIN
•

Strange as it seems, the more money Canada
borrows the more she can borrow. The loan
objectives gradually mount as the nation
borrows and spends greater and greater
amounts. This is more noticeable in war-
industry communities like Orillia, where the
loan objective has gradually gone up from
$400,000 in the first loan to $1,000,000 in this
loan. North York has no considerable war
industry, but. has felt the quickening stimulus
of the greater volume of money in circulation,
and htj given a better account of herself in
each loan. Once again the objective is "upped"
and once again it will be achieved.

BIGGER BITE

Canada is dependent for prosperity on
trading with the rest of the world. Canadians
cannot consume all the food products that
they grow or can grow, or even use all the
motor-cars or leather (to mention a Newmarket
product) that they manufacture. The post-
war organization of the world is therefore
important to Canada not only because we do
not want another war but also because we want
to trade and live and prosper. The Atlantic
Charter's promise of equal access to the markets
and raw materials of the world (if we don't
misquote it) is something Canadians should
support and press for. Must we return to a
world of tariff barriers and higgling trade
treaties?

Difficulties Jn the v/ay of a satisfactory
post-war settlement are almost insuperable
If we arc going \to have a world of sovereign
Rations kept in peace by a "big four." For
instance, Russia, for reasons of safety, will
keep port of Poland, to protect whose integrity
Britain and France declared war! Russia
would also retain the little Baltic countries,
part of wronged Finland, and maybe great
slices of China. The United States would
require naval and air bases all over the world.
Britain, olco for reasons of security, would
want Hong Kong, Singapore, Kgypt, the Suez
canal, Gibraltar, India and scores of other
"sore points."

Italy, now a "co-belligerent;' would no doubt
claim restoration of nt least some of her
African colonics, yet Italy, under Mussolini,
played a major part in breaking down the
peace with her aggression against Ethiopia,
Then there is Germany. Some people want to
break her up into impotent little pieces. Thai
would remove Germany as a major power hut
it would also remove her ns .part of the
worHi's prosperity. Just as it would pauperize
Canada to break this dominion up Into nine
*oparate nations, each with its own tariffs.
We need larger economic units—in ' fact, we

need but one economic area, one world organ-
ization. If, at the conclusion of this wnr, we
arc big enough to yield our various sovereign-
ties—tlio power to make war and maintain
onncfi /orces

;
to make tariffs and exclude

goods—to a world state, we will find many
Of these other problems solved. Poland's bound-
a ries, India's independence, Italy's colonies,
Germany's boundaries will not matter so greatly.
There will still bo tho problem of emigration

and tile exclusion of African and Asiatic races
frojn Kuropean-sottlcd areas, but that is not
too big a problem for eventual solution, provided
that there I« u world government, Without
world government this raco problem could
well develop Into the cause of other and, for
un, disastrous world wars. Ix-t us build n
world State while there is yet time.

NOT THE SAME BIRD
The Era and Express told Inst week of a

pnrtridgo killing Itself when It crashed through
ft Newmarket house window, Tho Smiths
Kails Itccord-Nows Inst week told of n partridgn
killing itself when it swooped into n sloro
window which did not break, There was a
difference of four days between tho two
incidents, and it was not tho some bird involved
In tho two accidents. Otherwise, wo think,
there are present tho elements of n coincidence.

NEWMARKET AND AURORA
INTERESTED
Tho new minister of highways, Hon. Geo.

II, Doucett, recently completed «n Inspection
of Ontario highways between Voronto ruul
Kcnora. Ho wild that tho "boltlo*neck" between
Toronto and llnrrlo must bu corrected, Tho Tor-
onto Telegram reports: "Mr. Doucett declined to
discus* what route tho improved road would
take, but ho said all plans will bo considered
before a definite route Is decided on, Including
plans for t route around the south and oast end
of Like fitmcott via Beiverton. to iinv fnmntn

directly with Orillia."

Newmarket and Aurora are ,, interested in

such a highway, which should begin at Aurora
or Armitage and angle across, perhaps "south of

Newmarket to the; Lake Simcoe highway and
possibly follow the "catering road" from" Queens

-

ville across country', south of and near Sutton,

to the No. 12 highway. Newmarket and Aurora
are interested in the completion of the Petcr-
boro-Orangeville highway.

WEEKLY PRESS ADVANCES
The Fergus News-Record announces that

effective Jan. 1, 1944, subscriptions to that

. well-known weekly newspaper will automat*
really stop at expiration. The News-Record
will be among -an increasing number of weekly

-

newspapers that follow this more business-

like and satisfactory practice. It was seven

years ago that the Newmarket Era, since

absorbed into The Newmarket Era and Express,

announced its paid-in-advance policy. In this

part of the province the Ailiston Herald and
the Baxrie Examiner are among weeklies which
discontinue subscriptions at expiration. New-
market was the Ontario pioneer but there are

many other paid-in-advance weeklies now,

WHAT OTHERS THINK
— —

HOG OUTPUT IN DANGER
+

(Stonffville Tribune)
Members of the bacon board and officials at

Ottawa may well fear that their commitments
for bacon for Britain cannot be maintained, and
one or two ways of boosting the output or
maintaining it at the present high level are
suggested. One is to guarantee present prices

for two years instead of one. To this suggestion
we imagine there will be little attention, since
the farmer is concerned only with the price of
bacon for a year ahead at any rate. He will

not jump into producing hogs on a close margin
just because the price is guaranteed for two
years instead of one.

The second suggestion made is more sound,
we imagine. That is to make a general increase
in the price paid by packing plants, probably in

the form of an extra payment per hundred
pounds, made on government account by packers
when they buy their supplies.

The fact that prices for little pigs have fallen
badly and the demand dropped noticeably around
Stouffville is a signal that all is not well and
that the farmer is not satisfied. The warning
sign cannot be ignored.

* , * ~? *
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DINNERS

By Isabel Inglb Coiville

AFTER THE WAR
(Richmond Hill Liberal)

Almost every newspaper and magazine we
pick up those days has something in it about the
post-war world we are to fashion after the
heart's desire. Much of the discussion has to

do with material considerations—the building of
many homes, the uses of plastic, synthetic
rubber, etc., but if one carefully analyzes the
plans that are being made by the Canadian gov-
ernment as part of the rehabilitation and post-
war recovery program, one cannot fail to note
the predominance of the thought that human
welfare must be the first and all abiding concern.
Employment and health insurance, care for the
Infirm and the aged go hand in hand In that
program v/ith measures to equalize opportunities
for all in the economic scheme of things.
And, best of oil, these plans of the Rt. Hon.

William Lyon Mackenzie King and his cobinel
ore based on the realities of life and must have
the approval of social and economic authorities
who actually know conditions and who have
definite knowledge of the value and lack of value
of the various remedies proposed to improve
these conditions. The remedies must be practical
and effective, not socialistic dreams that never,
never can come true, and vote-snaring promises
of politicians who would seriously promise to
bring heaven down to earth Just to try to assure
their own election.

If, however, wc would make Canada the
country that it ran be mode, the dominion Mr.
King, the Hon. W. l\ Mtilock, our own member,
and their colleagues in tho dominion cabinet
would like to make it, we must also accept the
part of the job allotted to us, that of co-operat-
ing with the government by refusing to become
entangled in the meshes of political sophists and
ensnared as wore tho people of Italy ensnared
into casting asldo a tried form of government
for something that seems more attractive.

GAMBLING
«>rillia racket and Times)

The ndvont of an attoincy-gem*r;ii who
#
v/iii

back the police and the courts in the enforce-
ment of tho laws, Instead of apologizing to those
who break them, when they got Into trouble, will
work n Irunsformation in tho administration of
justice in Ontario, The statement made by tho
Hon. Leslie Mackwcll that tho provincial police
will have his support in enforcing the gambling
lawH will put heart into that body, and spoils tho
death knell of the slot-machine nuisance. Al-
ready the machines have quietly disappeared
from Orillia, discretion being considered * wiser
than risking their destruction, accompanied by
heavy fines, which was their fato In Barrio,

THERE'S STILL A WAR
(Karri* Kxamlncr)

Those people who did n lot of premaluro rejoic-

ing when Italy dropped out of the wnr have prob-
ably learned by now that Italy's capitulation by no
moans ends tho War, The hardest phases, as both
Mr. Hoo.seveil and Mr. Churchill havo wnld, nro
yet to como. Home people blame Prima Minister
King for UiIh premature celebrating, and perhaps
they are right. Hut this one thing should ho
remembered. Tho prime minister Is carrying n
tremendous burden. Ho is facing dally greater
problcrns than most of us faco In a wholo life.

time. It cannot but have lis effect on n man.
It seems to us then, It was quite natural that Mr.
King should display a bit of over-oplimlflin when
tho three Axis powers wero reduced to two,

COUNCIL VACANCIES
(HunUvllle Tribune)

Down In Howmanvilio, where a by-election had
to ho held to fill a round! vacancy, only 332, out
Of rt possible voto of over 2,000, went to tho polls.

'11)1.1 remit Indicates that <i clinngo in the Muni-
cipal Act might profitably bo mode, empowering
« council to fill such a vacancy without a public

voto. Such an expression of opinion us wns ob-

tained lit Bowrnonvllle Is entirely meaningless m
a measure (o teat public opinion.

Dinners, X suppose, are so much
a part of our dally life—routine
matters—that the only time we
give them a thought U when we
are preparing them, or eating
them.

Like everything else, though, they
have taken on a new status—a son
of aloof importance. It used to be
that meat—well, meat was just
meat: we could have the choicest
cuts if our funds were flourishing,
or the cheaper cuts, if our wallets
were thin. Now, meat Is a haughty
product: if you forget your ration
book, or If you've used your rations
not wisely, but too well# a meat
famine stares you In the face.

la the spring the price of vege-
tables soared into the blue empy-
rean, but now, If you have a garden
which has not been visited by
marauding cows, why, vegetables
are just fine.

But come dessert, another prob-
lem faces you—you look at your
sugar reposing:, what there Is of it,

in lonely state in the bottom of
your once well filled container,
and you shake your head sadly—so
little to do so much. ,You dream
wistfully of corn syrup, but you
want to save your D coupons for
marmiladc, but you" measure out a
little sugar and a little syrup with
miserly care, and achieve a pud-
ding, and glow with pride, because

is an edible pudding in spite of
everything and you feel a sense of
achievement you never felt fn days
of yore, when sugar and syrup
were in your larder as a matter of
course, not as a dispensation of
government and your own ingenu-
ity.

Well, with this introduction III
come down to something I wanted
to say a few words about.

I'd really like to meet the* per-( So, dinners arc
son who invented—that Isn't the * health builders, as
right word, but I haven't time to louts, as artistic triumphs and—well
thing about it—pot luck dinners. .Just dinner*.

f
it

We used to hear of people bclnjr
invited to take pot luck with their
friends, but that just meant shar-
ing an Impromptu meal. Theao
pot luek dinners are different.

Of course I heard of one In Tor-
onto, which a friend or mine
attended where EVEUYHODY
brought macaroni and cheese. Onn
can Imagine that that particular
dish would not bo very popular
in that group for a little while.

In our community wo have one
once a month for relief and war
work—mostly quilting. One lino
brings the first course—the other,
dessert, and so far, it has worked
out well. Wc do not transgress any
ration rules and yet we have
excellent dinners, thoroughly en-
joyed In congenial company and
with appetites sharpened by work.

At the last one, at the home of
Mrs. 13d Johnston, wo had baked
potatoes, macaroni and cheese,
carrots, bread and butter and pie.

We took up a five cent collection
to give out next hostess that she
might buy some linrationcd meat
and (his will be done each month.
Two quilts were quilted—these

were for a home mission box, but
all the others to be done will travel
to Britain.

It seems to me the war Is an
ingenuity sharpener. We HAVE to
eat, most of us like variety and so
we are putting on our thinking
caps and finding how to combine
this and that and make SOME-
THING.
Have you ever read a book—not

excluding the Bible and not in-

cluding text books, wherein n meal
did not show up? I've read a
description of a meat- by Charles
Dickens, which made me go hungry,
I felt I must go and eat.

fmportnnt as
Ingenuity try

Canada's fifth Victory loan

campaign got away to a gocd
start with several towns already
filling their quotas. Canada is

asking $1,200,000,000 in this the
largest Victory loan to be
launched during this war.

bride's father, by Rev. Mr. McKay,
M.A., Andrew Ross McKenzle to
Minnie Warren Do Guerre, all of
East Gwillimbury.

MARRIED—At the residence of
Mrs. S. A. Williams, Carleton Place,
Oct. 16, by Rev. A. Elliott, Geo. E.
Leslie, Carleton Place, to Mossle
L. Sheppard, eldest daughter of T.
Bhcppard, Holland Landing.

The Allies delivered a bitter

blow to the Japanese in the
Solomon Islands during the Ra-
baul raid when 104 Japanese
planes were destroyed and 43
badly damaged while only two
American planes were lost.

German forces operating in
the southeastern parts of France
have been ordered by the high
command to open hostilities on
the French patriots operating
from the Savoy mountains along
the Swiss border.

Three York township farmnrs
In the Rglinton district will
appear In court on Wednesday
for harvesting perishable crops
on Sunday. Duo to tho labor
shortage the farmers found they,
had to rely on city help in order
In save their vegetable crops be-
fore the freexeup.

R.A.P. and RR.A.P. heavy
bombers mado Hanover (heir
target on Tuesday, reducing the
city to ashes, It Is reported. It

was the fourth heavy blow in 30
doy*,

-

11le (iermnn nrmy guarding
the gateway to Homo was forced
10 fall back after o heavy six-
day attack by the Allies.' Tiie
battle of the Voltunm <ml*ul
when tho Allies poshed their
way through heavy German tin-

femes to fiol/.e five towns on
either side of tiro tipper VoUiir-
no.

Military commentators «ny
that the retreating German
armies In Russia face possible
disaster.

SO YEARS AGO

from Tho Km und Kvpress i\U-»,

<M. 20, 180.1

Tho Messrs. Hulherland Him*
have moved to tho brick ulnro, two
donrs south of the.tr formnr plnno of
hmdnoa* In the Mllhud block.

John Rnltor of ICa«t UwlllJmhiiry
found nn eld copper coin In u
building lui bun recently linen m*
null-inn. H I* bin emnifth d> contain
inui mini for two piuinlos now In
una hi Canada and hear* a data
of over a century Q£«». The build-
bur was ones occupied by tho Fry
family.
A iniudlnK of ili" chm<*o factory

directors was bald on Monday, Tho
work of Hiii past year, thn first

year of biiHluess, wan cmiHldered
sullsftictory, and prnpnrutlaim will
on madii for more oxlentdva opor-
ullofit) another season.
Joseph JiuKh«*

t Oh ii rob fit.,

hrnuKhi a tamo, rlpo Htrawherry»
jilnkM from his vino* last Ttiurutny,
to thlH off;cr.

Mr. Wm. Mnrrltt, Kimwlnk, was
In town yesterday,
MImh M. A. Himton was vlriltlnff

at t.'ollluKwnod over Kundny.
Tho*. Kcolt, North Owtlihnbury,

was In town on Monday.
it. A. Hmilh and l)r. Kcott return*

iid from GldcMfi on Tuesday.
Mr, D. IlurnuMtt Montreal, form-

erly of Nswmsrkst, was hers on •
villi this week.
MAltHIKD-At Hpruoi Qrovt,

Oat. II, At th» rMUStnet of Uii

25 YEARS AGO

From The Kru and Kxpretm file*,

Oct, 18, leiH

In the official casualty list. W. T.
Gndtrby, Ncwmarkot, and R. A.
Kester, Zephyr, havo been roported
wounded.
Pie. W. Tunney, Newmarket, has

been killed In action. He was with
tho railway troops.

The town treasurer reports thnt
$33,015 has bucn paid to tho town In

taxes this year, It In over $5,000
more than last year.

Pie. Wm. John Hnrninn, brother
of Mrs. John Hhnnks, Newnmrkut,
ban been killed In nctton overseas.

The wet weather did not prevent
a splendid ThnnksKlvlntf market
last Huturdny. Bfffga were M in DO
cents a dor.en nnd butter was ftO

cents n pound.
Cadet Ithlnehnrt, who has been

training nt lleitmnvlllo ramp for
tho past U months. Is homo on
n week's sick leave*

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. A. Cornell
motored to Mndany for tho Thankn-
Klvlng holiday.

Mr. Geo. MnorohoUHn of Toronto
spent tho holiday with Mr. [* C,
llo^art.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. II. llrlmann
spimt tho Tuuh)chk1vI»# holiday In
Toronto.
MAfttURD At the residence of

W. J, lluldwln, Aurora. Oct. fl, lUlrt,

by Hev. In-, Taylor, (iertrudo Maid*
win to Hev. J. A. Turn*, M.A-,
formerly of Aurotn.

WEEDS IN BLOOM

SHOULD BE REMOVED

King Boy Takes Sharon

Boys' Swine Club Honors
/ «-

Climaxing n Jium'n.tfr of Interent*

In^'work ii member* of the Hhar*
on Hoys* Hwliio club exhibited their
yountf purebred Yorknhlre sown at
Hhnron on Huturdny with nevernl of
the parent m n« Interested Mpectftt-

orit. IjosI spring ench'boy started
out with two younK sown, most of
them purehrcd, nnd kept rccordn of
feed and growth throughout the
summer.
As In all these boy*' clubi. tho

prizes are awarded on th« boy's
euro and feeding of his Animal*,
attendance at meeting*, regularity
of report*, judjclnir, exnmlnullon,
showmanship and score on the plK*
exhibited. Klgln Heun, Toronto, a
member of the dominion govern-
ment hoi: grading servle*. was
delighted with the class of young
sows shown, ten of which werti
from advanced registry stock ani
will receive- n grant of $2 each from
the Council of Canadian Meat
Puckors.

The standing of the boy* In a*
follows: Kwart Jennings. King.
I*crry Winch, Keswick. Cordon
MeNcrn, Hharon, William Hrnltb,
Qucen»vtltc, William William*.
King, Charles Williams. King,
Clare Penrose, It. It. 2. Aurora,
ponatd Johnson. It. It. 2. Aurora,
Keith Walton, It. H. 1, Newrnark<:t.
Arthur Hall. Hhnron, Hayrnond
Itamsay, Hhnron.
A team of two boys, Kwart Jen-

nings and Perry Winch, Jr., will

represent tho club In the provincial
Inter-club competitions at Ouelph
on Friday. -

J. D. Moore, who lias been assist-

ing W. M. Cockburn, agricultural
representative, this summer and
has had charge of the cluh work
this year, has returned to th?
O.A.C. for his final year and Mr.
Cockburn is taking tho team ov»r
today.

wcred ^h$,old colored man.

"Hoy did you .come to give
him such a funny name?"

•Turn studyin' de animal an*
rcadin' de papahs. Dat mule
gets mo* blame an 1 abuse dan
anything else in de township, an'
goes ahead doin' his work jes de
same."

Ftettmate
! '

The new reporter wrote h'
concluding paragraph conceri
Ing the murder as follows: |

"Fortunately for the deeeasei
he had deposited ail his raone

1

in the bank the day before. H*
lost practically nothing but hi
life" I

*

£ Retailer
n

ii rrKraww m newmarket and district »rs urted fc> attend
toJi^TJT?11?* ********* *»* «*PPly pro*4e«* H»e

JZ*!2' ?Z*
t
^fPt P**""

1**"** Mana*w»nt 8er*1c* DmMMisted by rrgtoeol offte#m of TK* Wartime Prtc*. mM
Trade Board.

TOWM HAl£ "hEWMARMT

THURSDAY, OCT. 28
AT *t* PJK.

rOl.bOWfNfl TIIK MKKTI.NO AN Of*J» UISCUMION
WtU. HK IIKIJ)

FUUOI

Keeps nodding Along

"What's that you call your
mule?"

"I call him Corporation" ans-

CLERK'S NOTICE
OF FIRST POSTING OF

VOTERS* LIST

Voter*' Hit, IMS. Municipality of
the Township of Georirlna

Notice is hereby given that I

havo complied with Section 8 of the
Voters' Lists Act and that I have
posted up at my office at Peffer-
law, on the 14th day of October.
1043. the list of all persons entitled
to voto In the said municipality at
municipal elections and elections
to the Legislative Assembly and
thnt such list remains there for
Inspection.
And I hereby call upon all voters

to take Immediate proceedings to
have any errors or omissions cor-
rected according to law, tho last
day for appeal being the 5th day
of November, 1943.

Dated this 14th day of October.
1W3, nt Poffertaw.

R. R, Weir, clerk.
X'efforlaw, Ont.

c2w37

THE MEETING IS FOR MERCHANTS ONLY

WAUTIMK WitCKH Mil) TKADE HOAHD
:;]

^-^^

-•^- V«*t

Fifth Victory Loan
,-V

Sch It I Quiz Contest

EAST GWILLIMBURY TOWNSHIP
The Township Qulx Content ttIH cak» otor* ttt flu*

MUNICIPAL HALL AT SHARON
on

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 24

at 3 pjn.
*

All teachers and pupils will ?l«a3e ooserv* lad pr*par* for th*
&bcv4 date.

There will be a thrilling quiz for the pupils under the lirectioa

of an experienced quia master.
There will be entertainment items, news and views from tfx*

Battle Front

. ADDRESS BY REV. HENRY COTTON
Tlie North York Unit Final Content will b* held ott We inrBdar

evening, Oct 37, tn the auditorium of the Newmarket U\

church.
This U a btff event for young and old, will «ir the

of the pwpl* and will help to uSp*c<l the Victory*

GOD SAVE THS KING

<

'
*

i

" **;

«

Wy ICudy MeiuhtH, NewiiuuUel
HorCleiilhiml Noelefv)

OloWr l« our iiiont hemittftd

month, with nil Hie treea and
shruh.f tumlttK tmlortt from hiltthl-

tm ytdlow to Iho iuohI hrillluul ri'tl.

Tho gardener muat wuli'h hhi

l-Uutu, uh homo nana of the RttUH>

try already havo had front.

AH lender plant* ahntihl iw»w lw

iniddo, nnd It id Ihue to ludlmit tho

fallen hmveit(
ollhor fur lha 0QM*

jioat houn or '«>r tho |tmfteethm ot

Ihu nhiiiU »tt cover Weodlntf lrt

continued until hudW eovern tho

nhinl*. It Ih jmrllfltilurly \u\\mi~

iim to remove wnedn In lihuim or
m)m\. Many Imnly t»«rennl«la wm
Htm ho put in.

I IiihI dlvhtml ittul t>hmhut hovoiuI

vitrlnllmi of rneh KUiden l*hmln und

! am iix|iunllinr «v eounlo of idiony

in.Drt Hhortly. If, hy th» way, you

want In |»lanl nhuny Ireofl, ho

mini I a |ilnnl nl lenal two variolic,

for tho mtlio of noltlnothin. Ono
treo will not nK'o you ntiy ohorrle**

nn moHl of Ihom ore Holf-Hlinllo

mid reiiulto o iiolllimtor of o tlKf-

eront viuloly ohorry.

nilf your eunniiH, Hlitillnlli howm-
Iah and iinhllort. Coiiiiiih nhouUt ho

diiK ion! lilnood undor eovor Imfore

front lotiehim them. I.hivo ooioo

oiiith on Ihn rnolH, lot Ihom dry
two weokn Riid uftor lliul I hoy ore
Mtored In n dry* ct*\\ eellor,

The top* ore out of/ tho kImiHoII

tdonn lo the conn, hrunh or wunli
off nil north nnd dry In n tiool

nlnOfli Htoro In i% leni|ioraturo

around 40 dOKrooH.
Col down dolilhiH to the Kroitud,

Irnvo Io(ih lylnif oh tho rootn for

n wnnlt tn rJ|ien thn eye* nrouml
tho erown, then lift and olonr tvom
itnll.

rir.ro In Ijojspa with dry noil or

Bent pneked tliihtly around rontn.

tore in a dry phtee nnf© from
froit. Tubtroun bixontftii nhould
be dried with Mil Httnehid. Htore
whtrjifulrly humid nnd around »

money go before^

all ways lie open*

sft

* ™

T

m
Shakespeare

Our I'tttl IT1NO tORC«S avo now definitely on thtlt

way to Rome, kWrliit ami Tokyo.

Tx\\\y U U thtit the n>iul* they iuimc ir«\vct uwy he long •

f

oml tortumu with death ami ituigcr lurkittR at every >

turtt, Tlw going may Iw rtow anil tough hut, with
:
'

nUMtly tlum^h luMvy ntcjs our men will trmlgc every .;

•1 IWf'° w * 1 ' 1 Rr,iw ^rttftmin*itlow, yet With iniplrtil rn» ;>

r»rt^*Jr*
tlwwldim—for Victory U In »kht.

.-^»
v To wake easier *utt ihorttr thn w*y for

«

/

?j

. ml L a

our
Itiilliiut tightlug turn, U tho p«rt ntul privilege granted

tluw who renwiit behind. Thnt we tmiy encourege

them and tighten their t*»k hy our mutinied effort^ to

•peed this nretled emtiptnent. Thnt we ouy by our eirlf

deuUl uiAke HvalUhle the monies needed to

H
•-1

i-*;^'

their «U|teciotUy lu air, ire end Unci. TMfli jm!) we
tu«tke mtioothr r the w«y«» endshorten ihedeyiitowe

m

z. *

tho triumnhdl entry of our lighting men Into Rome*
lU'rlituuulTokyoi

"Spud tAf V/elory
w

Buy Victory Bonds

M

? t
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SHARON

HOWARD EVES JOINS

R.C.A.f ., HONORED

Howard Eves, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron Eves, l/xrust Hill,

who recently joined the R.C.

A.F., was honored at a farewell

parly given by the Merry-mak-
ers club at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Leslie Mount,

On behalf of those present

Miss Shirley Mount read the

ud dress and Miss Hazel McNern
presented him with a lovely

sterling bracelet.

For the past two years How-
ard Kvoa has been employed at

the W. H. Wilmot farm. The
Wilmot's gave him a lovely

leather writing kit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Selby

and baby visited in Barrie at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cald-

well.
Mrs. Wellington Selby visited

Mrs. 13011, Hollund landing, on
Sunday.

Mrs. W. Garlshore, Toronto,
visited her son, Mr. Fred Gart-
shorc, and family over the
weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gartshore
spent Monday hi the city.

Sharon, QueensviUe, Mount
Albert and Union Street Wo-
men's Institutes will hold a joint

meeting in Sharon hall on
Thursday, Oct, 28, at 2.30 p.m.
Mrs, Clarence Hayes, George-
town, will be the speaker for the
co-operative project and her sub-
ject will be "Citizenship in rural

communities,"

KK8WICK

THREE CHILDREN LOST

FATHER, NOW MOTHER

The death occurred on Sunday
at the Women's College hospital,

Toronto, of Mrs. J. II, Robertson,

formerly of Bond Head and
Keswick. She was the only
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Win.
Vail, Keswick. Her husband
predeceased her a few years ago.

Holland Landing

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kelly,

Rcta and Lois, Pine Grove,

Gravenhurst, visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. C, Sheppard and Dor-

othy on Friday.

Mrs. Frank Kitctiing. Toronto,

and Sgt. Gordon Kitching, New-
foundland, spent a few days last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Kitching and Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. W, McKcnzio
and baby, Gail, Lansing, and
Miss Marian Paxton, Toronto,

visited Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Shep-
pard on Sunday.
The service at Christ church

on Sunday will be held at 11

a.m. Rev. J. T. Rhodes will

take the service.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Quarry and
son of Guelph visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. Evans on Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Good-

win and son of Lislowel spent
Thanksgiving weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Goodwin.

Pic. and Mrs, Homer Herbert,
Kingston, spent last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Herbert.
Mr. Clias. Grant, Toronto,

spent lost weekend ,with his

mother, Mrs. Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Deans and
son of Toronto spent last week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. S. Deans.
The United church anniver-

sary services will be held on
Sunday, Oct. 24, at 3.15 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Lapp, Keswick, will
be the guest speak<<r. At the

Opening service at 7.30, the

speaker will be Rev. Mr. Mortdle
of Aurora and TomperancevUle.
Special music will be provided
by the choir for both services.

Mrs. Robertson spent most of

her life in Keswick.
Surviving beside her parents

are three ' e h i I d r e n, Marie,
Dianne ond George, Toronto,
and one brother, Wm. Vail, over-
seas.

The funeral service was held
at the Strasler funeral home,
QueensviUe, on Wednesday
afternoon. Interment was In

QueensviUe cemetery.

GLADYS BELLAR
IS AUTUMN BRIDE

A pretty wedding was solemn-
ized at Christ church, Roche's
Point, on Saturday, Oct. 0, when
Gladys Bellar, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Bellar, Holland
Landing, became the bride of

Kenneth Charles Harman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harman,
Newmarket. Rev. J. T. Rhodes
officiated.

The bride wore a pale pink

sheer dress with matching halo
ond fingertip veil and carried n
bouquet of asters. She was
attended by her sister-in-law,

Mrs. Norman Darrach, Newmar-
ket, who wore a blue crepe dress
with matching halo and finger-

tip veil.

The groomsman was a brother
of the bride, John Bellar, Holl-
and Landing.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride's parcntn.

For travelling the bride don-
ned a gold wool dress with
brown accessories. After a trip

to Toronto the happy couple re-
turned to Holland Landing,
where they will reside.

Previous to her marriage, the
popular young bride was given
several showers. Mrs, H, Lonii
entertained in her honor at
Holland Landing, Mr, and Mrs.
K. Peterson entertained at a
shower in Aurora and Mrs. Nor-
man Darrach gave a shower for

the young couple at her home
in Newmarket.

KESWICK

Ted Marritt Receives

Wing and Commission

Mrs. Norman Crone, Sharon,

spent Thursday of last week as

the guest of Miss Bessie Terry.

Mr. Ted Donnell and daughter,

Paddy Rae, visited Mr. Donnell's

sister, Mrs. R. Stork, recently.

Mr. Ted. Donnell and Mrs. R.

Stork attended the funeral of

their uncle, Mr. Kidd, at Well-

ington-on-the-Lake on Oct. 12.

Rev. Mr. Brechin, Toronto,* is

spending some time at his sum-

mer home here.

Miss Joan Peel has returned

to her training at the Western

hospital, Toronto, alter a short

holiday at home.
The anniversary services of

Keswick United church are to

be held next Sunday, Oct. 24.

Rev. Henry Cotton, pastor of

Newmarket United church, is to

be the guest speaker at both

morning and evening services,

11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Mr. Cotton, a former president

of Hamilton conference, will

preach in the morning on "What
Good is Religion?" His evening

subject will be "God's Kind of

Security."
Mrs. Garfield Hamilton of

Markham will be soloist at both

services. Under the leadership

of Miss Eva Gilroy, with Mrs.

Harold Pollard at the organ, the

choir will be heard in special

anthems.
The junior group of the Can-

adian Girls in Training was in-

itiated on Friday evening by the

senior group in the schoolroom
of the United church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marritt

and Misses Mary Joan and L/>is

Marritt attended the wings par-

ade at Malton airport on Thurs-
day, when Ted Marritt, son of

Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Marritt, re-

ceived his bombardier's wing.

He has also been made a pilot

officer.

He is now having a two weeks
holiday at Keswick, after which
he goes to Jams for further

training.

Ptc. Jack Winch spent the
weekend with his family here,

Mr. Wm. Marritt, Miss Joy
Marritt and Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Marritt spent the weekend at Mr.

and Mr, Isaac Marritt's near
Gait.

Mrs. Hattic Shaw spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs. H.
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Mc-

Kinnon, QueensviUe, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Archie
McKinnon.
Mr. Wm. Thompson, Man-

chester, and Mr. Wm. Cook,
Myrtle, visited their nephew,
Mr. George White, and Mrs.
White, recently.

Mrs. Perry Morton, who has
been ill, is improving nicely,

Pte. Jack Winch, Kingston,
was home over the weekend,
and his wife returned to King-
ston with. him.

Mrs. Isaac Waldon spent last

W e d n e s d a y with Mrs. Fred
Lockerbie at Kimhurst Beach.
Miss Mae Sprague visited in

Stirling over the weekend.
Mrs. Charles Willoughby is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Warner,
in Markham.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cnrhnrt's

little granddaughter, Ruth Eliza-
beth (Betsey) Ramsey, died after
n short illness with flu and com-
plications. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B.
Ramsey and their children live
in Hawthorne, New York, and
spend their summers at Orchard
Beach with Mrs. Ramsey's par-
ents.

VIRGINIA

BROTHER IS KILLED

IN ACTION OVERSEAS

Anniversary services of the
Virginia United church are being

held on Sunday, Oct 31. The
afternoon service at 3 o'clock

will be conducted by the pastor,

Rev. Dr. H. J. Pritchard.

For the evening service at
7.30 o'clock, the guest speaker
will be Rev. Hugh Shannon of

QueensviUe; He will be accom-
panied by the QueensviUe quart-

et.

Mrs. Rodg. Hiscott spent the
weekend in Toronto with her
sister, Miss Marion Lyons.

Mrs. Brown, Toronto, spent
the weekend at her cottage at

Duclos Point
Mrs. Richard Cronsberry re-

turned home after spending a
vacation in Toronto.

Michael Nolan, who is in train-

ing in Toronto, spent the week-
end with his mother, Mrs. J. No-
lan, a patient in Sutton private
hospital, and at his home here.

Miss Ruth Arksey, R.N., Co-
bourg, visited her sister, Mrs. L.

Tomlinson, last week.
Mrs. Theodore Sedore*s broth-

er, M. Allan, was killed overseas.

HAS OPERATION

Miss Atetta Newton, Toronto,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Newton, Newmarket,
underwent a tonsil operation at

York County hospital on Tues-
day.

Creditable Stock
"My pioneer ancestors always

paid their debts promptly."
"Early settlers, chr

HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford David-

son, Sandford, called on Monday
at the Bain home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edson,

Toronto, were supper guests or.

Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Bain.

Miss Florence Bain, Toronto,

and Miss Martha Bain, Zephyr,
visited Mr*, and Mrs. Ivan Bali)

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Stickwcod

and Mr. and Mrs. O. Stickwood
were dinner guests on Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stick-

wood, Claremont
Mrs. Isaac Morton, Oakwood,

is spending a few days with her

daughter, Mrs. S. Stickwood.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fairbam

and Donald were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Micks.
Miss Phyllis Pegg, Newmar-

ket, is holidaying at the home
of her brother, Mr. Jack Pegg.
Miss Phyllis Pegg visited Mrs.

O. Stickwood on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rye and

Ruby, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Sedore and* Oakley, Keswick,
were dinner guests on Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gibson
Miss Amy Gibson is spending

the week at home. An addition

is being built to the Gibson
bam.
Spr. Marsh Fairbam and Mrs.

Fairbarn, Petawawa, spent the
weekend with Miss Maud Fair-

bam and Mr. W. R. Fairbarn.
Mr. and Mrs. Swan and Miss

Henderson, Toronto, spent Sun-
day with the Brodcricks.
Mrs. Esther Boyd, Orillia,

spent a few clays with Mrs. S.

Slickwood.
Mrs. Esther Boyd is spending

this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Herb. Boyd, Newmarket.

Mrs. Geo. Mainprise and Miss

Marie Barker, Newmarket, spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Barker,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Haines,
Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Haines, King, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Barker, on Thanks-
giving weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Mount
and baby visited Mr. and Mrs.
D, Pottage on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barker,

Mrs. Grace Allison and Jeanine
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elgin

Evans, Sharon, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mount

and children, Newmarket, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Mount on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dike attended

the funeral of John Widdlficld,

at Uxbridge on Saturday.
Church service will be held nt

2.30 p.m. on Sunday at Hope
United church. The time of ser-

vice has been changed to the

afternoon for the winter months.

There is no charge for births

and deaths listed in The Era
and Express unless special re-

quirements are made ns to

wording.

Willow Beach
Pte. Murray Sinclair is homt

on two weeks leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Powell and

family have moved to A) ax for
the winter.
Miss Olive Warrick is visiting

Mrs. Jas. Sinclair,

Joan Chapman is visiting her
grandmother in Woodvillc.
Mrs. Robinson and her grand-

daughter. Miss Eva Thayer, have
gone to Toronto.

The Boys' Comforts* club met
at Mrs. Herb. Crittenden's on
Wednesday. A presentation was
made to Mrs. Robinson of a
beautiful knitting bag.
A pleasant evening was spent

at Mrs. J, Mohoncy's on Thurs-
day. A gift of $5 was received

fcy the Red Cross for Christmas
boxes.

TRANSFERRED TO OTTAWA
Mrs. Harry Nellis, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Cotton, has
been transferred from the Bank
of Toronto, Newmarket, to the
Ottawa branch, and Is leaving
on Sunday.
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WILL MKBT OCT. 2«

The Senior Indies' Aid and
Missionary Society of the Con-
gregational-Christian eh u rch
will hold their monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. Groves, 120
Prospect Ave, Thursday, Oct.
2», at 2.30 p.m.

AUCTION SALE
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With Half an Eye
Tim old saying has It thnt miiiic things
are so obvious Hint l hoy can be soon
with half nn eye. Yet ninny peoplo
today, with two "good" eyes , , . hco
only half as well as they should. A
reduction In vlsnnl efficiency, even to
a small degree, means a corresponding
lox* of the delights of sharp, clear
vision.,

Eyesight may fall gradually, so slowly,

that It Is not apparent. Tno only cor*
tain way to tell If eyesight Is efficient
Is by thorough eye examination. U
ou would bo sure of your eyes, hsv«
~m examined soon.

• s

i »

CORECTAL
IINSIS

Enjoy the full use of your
priceless cyos, CORECTAL
LENSES glvt full wide-
anglo vision, right to the
very odgo, Enquire about
them when you turn your

- ;«ycs ammlned.

WAINMAN
&1D OPTOMETRIST

*»i
* t

r\i!ttm*, lot 15, ron. C>, Kini
(Jnllllmhiiry

Horses, farm Iiiipl< >m< ,ntH, Ihhim'IioIiI

(•ffrcttf,

-Sutunkiy. Oct. 30, lit 1.30 p.m.

IIOIWKH-
l Mare, M yours
1 Mim\ h yenrs
1 Colt, -I years
IMl'MCMIONTH-
I MuHsoy-HnnlH 6 It. binder
t M»ffsoy*lfniTis U spout dine thill

1 Dccrlng mower
1 Hlcel whoolori wjihoii
3 Sets harrows
1 Disc
t Seufflor
1 Funning mill
1 Knke
1 H!«»Kh
1 Hand committing box
Ml8CHU*ANEOU8-
Hocs, forks
Hinnn tools nnd tool chc»t
Wood bnrrow
Harness
Doutda trees
1 fiO-otfK Incubator
t OU browlor
1 Hunch separator
HENS-
30 Hens
HOUHEHOM) EFFECTS-
1 Motul churn
1 Climax cook stovo
1 DrusHer
2 Wood hunter*

t fllilstioaril

2 Ui:d*tua<l*

1 American organ
1 Il'iiiglng lump

,

i Oil lumps
Tables
Other articles too numerous to

inontiiin.

Term* cash, h\ N. Hmlth, auction-
eer.
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At

LOCAL MARKET
Butter brought 40 cents n

pound on the local market on
Soturctay morning and cfc'flS wore
5fl cents a ilozon for large. 411

cents for medium, and 42 cents
for pulloU.
Yearlings brought 2fl to 30

cents a pound and hens, 25 cents
a pound. Ducks sold at 35 cents
n pound.
Apples were 35 cents a six*

quart basket nnd cabbage were
10 cents each.

TORONTO MARKETS
ITuUcr, creamery solids, No. I,

were 34 cents a pound nnd
creamery prints, first grade,
won- quoted to retail trade nt
35 cents a pound on the Toronto
markets on Tuesday,
Country dealers were quoted

on graded eggs, cases free, del-
ivered to Toronto, tor grade A
largo, fiO cents; A medium. 4B
cents; and A pullets 45 cents a
do/en.

Nominal prices to the shipper
for poultry were: spring broilers,

IM to Hi pounds, 2fl cent*; fowl,
over S pounds, 23 cents; chick-
ens, over 5 pounds, 28 cento a
pound.

*

Weighty steers wore $10 to
$11.75; butcher stoors and heif-
ers, $0.50 to $11; honors down-
ward to $7; butcher cows. $7.25
to $8.50; cannon* and cuttors, $5
to $7; bulls, $7 to $0; fed yenr-
llngs, $12 to $13.50; stockers slow
at $8 to $10.65, with stock calves
up to $12.

Choice vealors were $15 to

$15.50 with other grades down-
ward to $10 and grass calves
mostly $B.

Lambs were $12 for good ewes
and wethers delivered by rail

with soma at $11.50 delivered by
truck, bucks $1 discount and
culls, $0. Sheep were $3.50 to

$7.

Hotfs flolil at $10.75 dressed

-

Weight and aowa $J3.7fi dressed-

weight.
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Dema Dirtfti Picture Is On Strand Theatre

Program For This Week's Successful Coders

There were 39 correct answers

*ent in to last week's contest.

The winners are William Groom-

bridge, R. R. 1, Schomberg, Lois

Manning, 51 Andrew St. New-

market, Mrs- McNicol, R. R- 3,

Newmarket, Mrs. W. Giiroy, 57

Eagle St, Newmarket, and Mrs.

Ted Bailie, 28 Gorham St., New-
market The non-winning cijr-

rect answers are being filed for

use in breaking future tics.

These winners will have their

choice of the program at the

Strand theatre on Tuesday, Oct
26, when Bud Abbott and Lou

Costcllo arc starred in "Hit the

Ice" and Claire Trevor and Ed-

gar Buchanan star in "Good

Luck Mr. Yates," or on Thurs-

day, Oct. 28, when Brian Don-
levy, Walter Brcnnan and Anna
Lee star in "Hangmen Also Die"

and Bing Crosby, Louise Camp-
bell, Linda Ware and Ned
Sparks star in "The Star Mak-
er/' Passes may be picked up
any evening at the Strand thea-

TTie correct answers were

coming, southern, potatoes, not-

ify, yellow, cockerels, library,

lengths, reference and hospital.

THIS WEEK'S CONTEST

This week the five contest

winners will have their choice

of seeing "Hers to Hold," starr-

ing Dcanna Durbin and Joseph

Cotton, and "The Mysterious

Doctor," starring John Loder, on

Tuesday, Nov. 2, or "Pilot No.

5," starring Gene Kelly, Fran-

chot Tone and Marsha Hunt, and

"After Midnight With Boston

Blackie," starring Chester Mor-

ris, Ann Savage and Richard

Lane. Answers must reach The

Era and Express office by 9.30

Tuesday morning.
This week the ten classified

words have been put in code,

that is, each letter represents

some other letter. Figure it out

for yourself. Here they are:

AVXOMNZ, SOYZGQK, UVZO-
UTGR, CGRTAZY, TAXYKXE,
LOXKVRGIK, VKTYOUTKZ,
EXUYVAKZ, YZAJKTZ, MXUA-
TJ.

the rate for Waal Ad. a Z5

_ f«r *5 word* for one later-

j; 4t ecata for two Insertion.;

M caste for tfa re* utaefttoaai

fa* over 25 wordf, caeh atfdl.

tftaml ward, one Insertion, ooo
aant, additional insertion*, one-

ftatf oaat par Insertion, Kto

axtra If sot paid within week of

ftat faMtftlon, 10c extra for nee

if box namber,

4 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Wot ajtilck aala—Six-roomed house,

one acre good garden ground, two
faragea. Store and Imperial gas
atfuape Included but optional. On
Highway 11, 2 mile* north of
Bradford. Apply P. O. boa 259

Bradford. clwZ$

§ FOR SALE OR RENT

For aate or to Sot-Lot 103, wert

aide Yonge St. Good for stock or
graJo. Well watered. J. IL Wea-
ley, box 449, phone 13, Newmarket

clwM

For aalrv-Red bicycle, size 26, In

excellent condition, good tires, $25.

Apply Ross Heard, phone Aurora

182. clw38

* HOUSE FOR RBIT

For iwU Nine-room brick house,
% Catherine Ave., Aurora. Hot-
water heating, garage, etc. Apply
Mrs. Hugh Ferguson, 7 Wellington
St Hi Aurora. c3w38

For reot »lx room house, 15
' Queen 8t cast, Nowmnrket Poss-
ession Nov. 1. Apply Fred Hanv
bloton, It. R. 2, Malton. *2w3T

9 REAL ESTATE WANTED

POLLOCK'S
NURSES' ABCHMASTKR

A new shipment Just arrived.

White kid oxfords. Regulation

military heel. AA-C widths. No
change In price. $5£0. clw3S

For aale—Kitchen cabinet, oak
extension tabte. toilet aet seven

pieces, croquet set, fernery, iron

bed and springs, refrigerator, 100

lb. capacity. Apply Everett 1.

Smith, Queenavllle. 'lw38

For aale—One Quebec cook stove,

medium site. Large steed Quebec
heater. In good condition. J.

English, Queensvllle. # lw3*

For aale—Quebec heater. Large
slxe. In good condition. Apply
Geo. Wilder, Pottagevllle, or phone
Schomberg 6130. #lw3a

——— — **

For sale — Nursery table and
bath. Child's three-piece winter
outfit 4 to 6 years. Phone 1W
Newmarket. clw38

For sate — Fireplace and oak
mantel. 57 Millard Ave., Newmar-
ket clwS8

For sale—Man's winter overcoat
New. HUo 37. A renl bargain for

cash. Apply Era and Express box
764. •Iwffl

For aula—English atyle baby
pram, wlno shade, In good condi-
tion. Apply J. Brewster, H Huron
Ht W., Newmarket. «2w34

Wanted to buy—10 to 25 acre
farm with hoiiflo and burn. Close
to Newmarket. Apply Eta and
Expros box 758. *3w37

10 APARTMENT FOR RENT

for rentr-Four room suite on
yearly letUd. Now electric stove,

refrigerator, 3-|iloco bath, southern
exposure, hot wntor heating. Apply
X If. Wesley, 85 Main Ht., New-
market Clw37

I2c GARAGE FOR RENT

For rent—'Two garages. Single.
Apply 26 Timothy St., Newmarkot

c3w3d
m

|

* -
|

13 BOARD WANTED

18 ARTICLES WANTED
Wanted to buy—Fur . carriage

robe In good condition. Apply 13
Andrew St or phone 599W New-
market. clw38

W&nted to buy—Small cement
mixer, in good condition. Hand
machine preferred. Apply S. I*.

Stephens. 27 Andrew St., Newmar-
ket 3w38

Wanted to buy—Onions, carrots,

parsnips, cabbage, beetfl, celery and
anything else you have to offer.

Best prices paid. Write Era and
Express box 759. c4w37

Wanted to buy — Dolt-carriage
with rubber tires. In good condi-
tion. Phone Newmarket 339. clw37

Wanted to buy—Furniture, stoves,
clothing. Wesley Squires, 206 Main
St., phone Newmarket 162j. *3w37

19 USED CAR FOR SALE

For BaIe—192S Ford Model A
coach. Fair tires. Good condition.
Apply to Wesley Hayes, Keswick,
phone Queensvllle 2907. clwlS

22 HELP WANTED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Established Rural Watkins Dist-

rict available. If you are aggress-

ive, military exempt, and have or
can secure travel outfit, this Is your
opportunity to make real money.
For full particulars write today to
The J. It Watkins Company, Dept
O-N-IA, Montreal, Que. c4w30

Help want**!—Reliable chore man
for winter months. Apply Miss M«
Atkins, Armltuge. phone Newmar-
ket 174wt *iwM

Help wanted—Aged lady or pen-
sioner. Free board for taking care
of two children. Apply in. evening
to Mrs. Emmcrson, 27 SImcoe St.,

or phone 248W, Newmarket. clw38

24 LOST

Lost—Trench coat taken by mis-
take at Mount Albert dance hall

on Friday evening. Would person
kindly get In touch with Joh.i
Palmateer, R. R. 1, Newmarket,
and get own coat. *lw38

2i STRAYED

Strayed—To the farm of A.
Timrns, Brownhitl, around Oct. 4,

six young heifers. clw38

27 FARM ITEMS

For sale—Masaey-Harria grain
grinder, 10%'\ 3-furrow Massey-
Harrls plow, ' Both good as new.
Apply Ralph Playter, Aurora. *lw3S

For sale—Fordson tractor. In
good shape. Price within reason.
Roy Denne, Newmarket. *lw33

Wanted to buy—All kinds of
live poultry. Premium paid above
market prices. Will call. Phone
Newmarket 63T. e26wl6

. Announcuijr the re-openlng of
Queensvllle Chopping and Feed
Mill after repairs and extension.
Every day but Wednesday. Com-
plete Una of Marmlll feeds avail-
able at present time. Also carry
Pioneer feeds. D. P. Smith. •awSS

ANNOUNCEMENT
Custom grinding will be accepted

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays only, commencing Oct. 15.

Perks' Feed Mill. clw37
*

28 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

wanted—Near Newmarket
high achool for high school stud-
am. Write Era and £xprt«* box
W, clwtt

17 ARTICLES FOR SALE

Wot aaio—Bicycle, Practically
Apply 41 Niagara St., New*

anaxket «lwU

INBtKY*
Wor aala—Men's work socks, 29e,

He, 4»C, 69o, Wc, 79c, 96c. Only
three pra, to customer. *lw3o

For —la good cook stove, with
even, warming eloaet and reser-

voir. 19 Millard Ave., Newmarkel,
•2wM

IIOUSKHOLU KFFKCT8

For auto—Beds, springs, mat-
tresses, cribs, drcaacrs, stands,
tables, chairs, rugs, rocking chair,

i'&cllos, Quebec cook stoves, heaters,

glfi-ssware, chlnuwuro. fruit Jars,

clocks, wallpnper, clothing nnd n
largo quantity of excellent tulip

bulb*, nil in good condition. 200
Main Ht, Newmarket, phone 102J.

•IwM

Lined Hmocka—Available In stood
(jnattty. Denim, warmly lined. Bite

36 to 40. Cliff Insley, opposite post
office. c4w36

For **!*—toadies' and children's

shoos at Hooker's Dry Ooods
Htore. tf2*

FURNACES •

for aaio Ollson furnaces are
stilt available. Order now and be
sura of your furnace for this win-
ter. Don't delay! Contact your
local Otlson dealer, Geo. Ruddock,
21 fiecond Ht., Newmarket, or phone
641. Clw37

INSLKY'A

For sale—Boys' cosy and warm
all wool wlndbreakers. Mlckoy
Rooney style, $19*- * lw^

_-...\_

CEDAR POSTS
For aaJa — Cedar posts. Also

cedar timber, various lengths and
« lies or In the square timber, fltan-

ley Brsuls' Haw Mill, Jackson's
Point c«wn

For sale—10 pigs, 8 weeks old.
Ivan Falrbarn, Sharon. *lw3S

For sulo—One steel roller, three
drums, wagon nnd rack, mower
and disc. Also frame work of
ana barn, 30* by 75'. Apply Tri-
angle Hcrvlcc station, Alfred howls,
Newmarket IwSfi

For auto—M pigs, weaned 4
weeks. Harry Hunt, tot 28, con. 4,

Whitchurch. *lw3B

29 POULTRY FOR SALE

For sah»—25 onc-year-otd laying
hens. Phone 174J3. clw38

For Halo—Cockerels. Kivo months
Mixed breed. Apply 55. I^tvendor,
It n. 1, Cedar Valley. «3w37

31 MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted—Kldorly woman living
nlono In umall vlllngn would Uko n
middle nged or elderly woman who
would Uko a comfortoblo homo, to
live with her. Write Kra and fix-
pross box 765, Newmarkot. •IwM

Kor sale—Mixed wood. 20 tt
aero lots, moro or lass, on lot 27,

east con. 7, Kaat Owlllmbury, en*
trance at con. 7. Will sell reason-
ably. Will bo at bush Oct. 23, Oct
30 and Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. Hell by
toad or cord. Terms cash. James
Nelson, Button West. c3w3fl

sal*—Dark green wool boucts
•oat fllaa 14. flport style. Apply
14 Raglan Ht, Nswmarket IwM

INHLCY'H
Wm ssls-Maa'i doeskin shirts

bow available. Kmart patterns,

^
*lwM

for aaJa- Steal upright folding

cot Bird oaf* and stand, Mrt.
Frank Eaklns, 94 Charles It,

N4w»a/**t elwM

Fat ssia-Hrtny haatir Id good
sw-sdlitMt, Also medluw alaad box
s4#t#, hn^ Utt. Katy B. ICort*m f

Neimarfc*, H, K I 'IwM

I7A PRODUCE

rof saU-Wholesate fruit and
vegetables. Order your potatoes,
carrots, yellow glotw and swstt
Spanish onions and parsnips for
winter now. From Direct ftupp!y(

Highland Fruit and VatlUMa Oar*
dsns. Bring own contains**, W.
O, MoCaJlum, Holland Uadlajr,
phons Oswt, Nswraarkst, tfll

— Jaiiaaaas walaula.
Naw oaatega Mmdf to utii
B. r, Itrattiri phon« 161 Nswmar*
kat. Uttt

Boctora
DUKAMKD KNIAROKI)

TOSHUM
lead to many oomplalnta

t/ss Thuna'a pink Ubletn for
the nosa and throat For atrength-
anlng the throat; dropping of
mucous discharge; sansaUon of a
lump In the throat] had taata In
the mouth. They help build resist-

ance against oolds, clear the
volet and give tatter bodily health.
Obtained from The Rest Drug
Store, phons 14, Nswmarket Ont

For rent-Hospital bads and
whiel chairs. Thsaksr ss Son,
Mount Albert, or phons Mount Al-
bert IMS. U2S

Stokar **rrk* AH makes—sunv
msr clean-out strvlca—avoid rush.
Allen HlaotHe Company Ltd., Tor-
onto, Mfiliat • tf34

'i
»urw1aa| aup.

ports, alaatio hosiery, tot tboaa

wta suffer IrofA varteoas Y41A9,

aakls «id hna# iroublaa, Aroh
»ups>orta\ Ummm NIU. »4sH'i

Drum Kara, 9*mo U, Nawmarltat

THE PERFECHP FTJEA8/VNT-
TASTINO HKAI.TH-GrviNO

TONIC
V9R THUNA-S FICK-ME-UP

TOMO
It Imparts pep to the stomach,

stimulating digestive juices, Ira-

proves appetite, wakes up liver,

check3 the sluggish action of the
Intestines, makes you happy, helps
the blood circulation, makes you
tingle with life and glad to be
alive. Best Drug Store, phone
14, Newmarket

Wanted to buy—Fox feed. Old
horses, dead horse3, dead cows. We
pay for the dead animals if they
are fit for our use. Advise immed-
iately as dead stock soon spoils.

G. B. Thompson, Holland Landing,
phone SIjl, Newmarket. U30

CABS, TRUCKS AND
TRACTORS WANTED

Wanted to boy—Cars, trucks and
tractors wanted for wrecking and
scrapping. Apply Goodman Auto
Wreckers, Newmarket tfl6

CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR
PARTS

For sale—New and used car,
truck and tractor parts. Apply
Goodman Auto Wreckers, New-
market tfl6

1 :

NO RATION COUPON FOR
DANDY WON KOFFEK SUB
Delicious! Delightful ! Whole-

some! Economical! For young
and old a pleasant drink. Dandy
Uon Koffee Sub goes twice as far
as ordinary coffee. Best Drug
Store, phone 14, Newmarket

33 PETS

Rlrds for snto—Canaries, Border
Fancy. Singers and- hens. George
Close, 2 Lydia St., or P.O. box 283,

Newmarket. *3w36

SALE REGISTER

Friday, Oct 22—Auction sale of
farm stock, implements, hay, grain,
furniture, the property of George
Blonchnrd, at lot 102, west of Yonge
St., Bast Gwillimbury. Sale at 11

a.m. F. N. Smith, auctioneer.
Leslie Mount and Kenneth Mount,
clerks. c3w30

Saturday, Oct 2S—Auction sale
of household furniture, tools, im-
plements, etc., the property of Mrs.
Wm. II. Bain, lot 22, con. 4, East
Gwillimbury, 1% miles east of
Queensvllle, at 1 p.m. sharp. Terms
cash. Everything will bo sold
without reserve. Wm, Eves, clerk,
J. F. Kavanagh, auctioneer, phone
105 Queensvllle. c2w37

Thursday, Oct. to—Auction sale
of 100 acre farm, dairy cattle,

horses, Yorkshire hogs, hay, grain,
Implements, eta, the proporty of
W. L. Milgate, lot 20, rear con-
cession.?, King township (Snow-
ball), 2 miles west of Aurora.
Terms cash. Terms for farm made
known on day of sale. Farm
offered at 3 p.m. Sale starts at
12.30 p.m. a E. Walklngton, auc-
tioneer. C3w3Q

Friday, Oct 2*-Auctlon Bale of
household furniture, the property of
Mrs. Geo. Walker, Main fit. Mount
Albert. Sale at 1 p.m. sharp.
Terms cash. Everything sold with-
out reserve. F. N. Smith, auction-
eer. H. Pearson, clerk. #lw3d

Saturday, Oct SA—Auction sale
of farm stock, implements, etc., the
property of A. h. JDufly, Cedar
Bend farm, lot 15, con. 2, East
Gwillimbury, 1% miles south of
Queensvllle, on highway, at 1 p.m.
sharp. Terms cosh. Everything to
be sold without reserve as owner
has given up farming. J. F. Kav-
anagh, auctioneer, phono 103
Queensvlllo. c3w37

Saturday, Oct, SO—Auction aalo of
h or a oh, farm Implements and
household offects, tho proporty of
B. P. Adams, lot 15. con. 5, East
Gwillimbury, at 1.30 p.m. Terms
cash. I>\ N. Smith, auctioneer.

c2w37

Thursday, Nov. 4—Imporlunt auc-
tion salo of farm slock, Imple-
ments, grain nnd liny, tho property
of Jamc.i A. Wright. Elm shade
farm, lot 20, con. 3, Kn.it Gwllllm-
bury, ono nnd a quarter miles
north of QueensviUe, on tho high-
way. Everything will bo sold
without niserva as farm has been
sold. Halo nt 12 o'clock uhnrp.
Torina cash. w. M. Eves, clerk.
J. F. Kuvnnngh, auctioneer, phono
105, Queonsvillo. c2w3&

Kuturday, Nov. 13—Auction itnln

of farm Implements, tho proporty
of John Maurer, Bradford, lot* 17,
IB, It) and 20, con. 2, King town-
ship at Bradfoid lirldgo. Halo at
1 p.m. Terms cash. F. N. Smith,
nuctloncor. c3w38

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gardner wish

to thank their friends nnd neigh-
bors for tholr acts of kindness nnd
sympathy, also thoso who sent
flowers In their recont sorrow In
tho less of their loving mother.

CARD OK TUANKH
I greatly appreciate the help of

the DUon Pencil Co., the Davis
leather Co., tho offices and private
homes of Newmarket who so kindly
and willingly saved used postage
stamps for tho Portsmouth Air-
Distress Fund, England.

Zllpnh I/vvonder

CARDOFTIIANKH
The Newmarket branch of the

Women's Institute wishes to express
sincerely thnlr appreciation to tho
merchants and to all other* who
helped In bringing about a very
successful and remunerative Fall
Fair and Fashion flhow.

ADVKsVnUNa EAT1S

Engagamtnta are 70 cents <S0
cents if paid within a week).
Carda of Thanka 75 centa (50
cent* if paid within a wttk),
and In Ktmoriftina sra 75 cents

(50 cmU if paid within • wttk)
plua flvt cent* » Una for any
vert* that may be u*td,

fiflCHURCHES
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24TH

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The friendly church on the top
of the hill

Pastor: REV. ALEX. B. STEIN
11 a.m.—Communion service. Child

dedication service.

2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school.

7 p.m.—"AFTER DEATH, WHAT?"
Where are the dead? This Is a
problem wo all must face.

What is God's answer?

Tues.. 8 p.m.—Christian Endeavour
Wed., 8 p.m.—Prayer and Bible

study service

Weekly thought: "The most sat-
isfying love consists of two persons
looking at God together Instead of
at each other/ 1

A Friendly Welcome Awaits You

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAXARKNE

Rev. L. E. Spark* — Minister
Miss Juno Haines — Organist

10 a.m.—Sunday Bible school

11 a.m.—Evangelist M. E. Sparks
will speak.

7 p.m. — THE CLOUD THAT
NEVER IJFTED.-

Opening Nov. 11—Revival meet-
ings. Rev. W. Thorn of Grand

Rapids. Mich., Evangelist.
Come to the singing church

ST. PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Rcvtor: ilvy. G. If. Johnson, M.A.,

It.lt.

8.30 a.m.—Holy Communion
11 a.m.—Morning prayer nnd ser-

mon by Rev. G. I. B. Johnson.
Members of Tuscan Lodge of
the Masonic Order will attend
this service.

2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school

7 p.m.—Evening prayer and ser-
mon by the rector. Subject:
"WHAT IT TAXES"

NEWMARKET
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

Associated Gospel Churches
of Cbnada

12 Millard Ave.

Pastor: REV. U R. COUPLAND
0.50 a.m.—Bible school
11 a.m.—"THE CHURCH IN SMY-

RNA"—Second in series on
seven churches in Revelations.

7 p.m.—"FACTS TO BE FACED—
PAST AND PRESENT*

Special music all day
Everyone cordially Invited

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH
*51nt*tar—Rev, Henry Cotton

11 a.m. — "BEWARE, PROXY
FAITH"
Nursery Dept.
Primary and Junior Sunday-
school

2.30 p.m. — Intermediate Sunday-
school

7 p.m.—-MIDWAY-
Monday,. 8 p.m.—Young People's

Union. Hallowo'en party, mas*
OjUetade, good prizes, games, re-

freshments, Everybody wel-
come.

Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Explorers

CIlfUSTADELTKIANb

The "kingdom of God" wae the
great subject matter of tho Gotipol
preached by Jesus and His apostles.

Jesus taught Ills disciples to pray
'Thy kingdom como."
When It Is established It will bo

a gloriou.i manifestation of God's
power on earth through tho person*
nl Intervention of His son from
heaven at tho appointed time,
*'Hcok yo first tho kingdom of God."
Matt. 6: 93, Luke. 11: 2, Acts 28;
23, Acts 1: 3.

Read "CHRISTENDOM AS-
TRAY" in all publlo libraries or
from HOWARD TOOLE, MT.
ALHERT, or THOMAS HHUIOH.
I'KFFERLAW, R. R 2.

In Memoriam

OarJoy Tn loving mommy of fi

dear wife nnd mnthur, Mrs. Win. 11.

Ourlpy, who pnxsod n'/ny two years
ngOj on Oct. 11, 10IL

Oli, what would wo give to clasp
your hand*

Your dear, kind facn to see;

Your loving smile, your wolcomo
volca

That meant so much to us.
No ono knows tha sllont heart-
ache,

Only thoMo who huvo such can
toll

Of tho grief Uint Is horne In
sllnnco

For tho ono wo loved so well.

Fondly remembered by husband
and family.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

—Mrs. Theodore Nicker&on,
East Harwick, Cnpc Cod, MnS&,
is visiting Mrs. Cordon Thomp-
son. Mrs. Thompson spent a
month's vacation with her at the
Cope. Mrs. Nlckerson is a
niece of the late Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Thompson.
—Misses Bctte and Evelyn

Cowlcsbn attended the wedding
of their father. Flight Lieut.

Robert Angus Cowieson, lo Misa
Inez Elaine Newell, in Hamilton,
on Friday evening.
—Miss Meryl Bennett, Toron-

to, Mrs. Clare St. John, Aurora,
and Miss Marion Franklin, Mal-
ton, snent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. N. F. Bennett.
—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ball

and daughter, Shirley, Toronto,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. St. John,
Aurora, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunn.
—Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Percivole,

Inez and Roy, South River, visit-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Johnson one day last week,
—Mr. and Mrs. John Wright-

man spent the weekend in
Barrio with their son, Mr. Car-
man Wright man, and Mrs.
Wrightman.
—Among the weekend guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Wrightman were Rev. and
Mrs. C. W. Kay and family of
Uxbridge.

—Mrs. M. W. Broughton and
little son, Darrell. left on Thurs-
day evening to joili her hus-
band, AC2 Melville W. Brough-
ton, who is stationed at Winni-
peg, Man.

—Misa Audrey Lundy, Toron-
to, spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mm, Vua\ |,un-

—Miss Edna Murphy, Toron-
to, and Mr. and Mm. 'fori
Murphy, Donald and Diane
Mount Dennis,' spent the week-
end m guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. E. Murphy.

T-M.rt and Mrs. Stophen rlojve
and fomily mn \ Sunday in
Shelburne visiting Mr. Rose's
sister.Mrs. Sydney Slmson. and
Mr. Stinson.
—Miss Jessie Mintem, Manila.

was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Playter.
—Mrs. Hugh. G. Cooper, Tor-

onto, was a recent guest of her
sister, Mrs. Harry Babb, Holly-
wood I^odgc, Island Grove, Lake
bimcoe.
—Mrs. Harper Price and Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Coles and son,
Richard, of Wiilowdale, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Mosley and Mrs. Emma Clark at
Ajax.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Watson
have returned to Newmarket
from their summer home 'The
Anchorage" at Island Grove
Lake Simcoe.
—Mrs. J. A. Blair and two

children, Janet and James, have
returned to Montreal after
spending a month's holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cooper. Miss Jessie
Garbutt accompanied them.
—Miss Velma Thompson spent

the weekend as a guest of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Elmer Pratt, Minesing.

FIRE HAH CONDEMNED
AS UNSAFE FOR USE

I

•

The town-owned building
known as the "fire hall" housing
the council chamber and fire-
truck Is in a dangerous condition
and is no longer safe to use, it
was stated by Councillor Wm.
Dixon, chairman of the property
committee, at a town council
meeting on Monday evening.
The meeting was held in the

town clerk's office after chimney
difficulties at the fire hall made
it impossible to heat that build-
ing.

''It Is my opinion that the
building should be condemraed,"
said Mr. Dixon. Councillor
Frank Bowser said that the
south wall was in a dangerous
condition. Councillor J. L.
Spillctte had observed the
tower swaying.

N. L. Mathews. K.C.. clerk and
solicitor, suggested fixing up the
clerks office annex for a council
chamber and police court The
council authorized Mr. Dixon's
property committee to parry out
this suggestion.

Councillor A. D. Evans sug-
gested that it might be possible
to keep the fire-truck at the
waterworks. The firemen could
hold their meetings there too, he
thought.

"When there was a fire, the
truck could be warmed up by
the time the firemen got there,"
commented Councillor Joseph
Vale.

The council authorized Coun-
cillors Dixon. Evans and Bowser
to act as a committee to find
new quarters for the fire truck
and to report back to the coun-
cil.

(VHrlfn—In loving memory of a
dnar fnlher nnd Krondfnthar, John
If. O'lirlon, who pruned away Oct.
26, iaw.

Today rocallu and memories
Of a iiear father gone to rent,

And tho onen who think of him
today

Are tho ones who loved him heat.

Always remembered by -Marguer-
ite, Allan and grandchildren.

O'llrim—In loving memory of a
dear huahand and fathor, John II.

CVIlrien* who panned awny Oct. %
1037.

Wa who toved you mtdly mlnn you.
An It dawn* another yaar
In our lonely houra of thinking
ThouKhU nf you are ever near.

Kver remembered by wife ami
family.

Pan—In loving memory of our
father, Wilfred f'tmr, who panned
away Oct. 83, 1W1.
Ever remembered fcy hie family.

HAM m KKLT
Rain latt weekend brought under

control pereiaUnt fir** co tha Hoi*

Und marafe.

BIRTHS

Chudwick—At York County hos-
pital, Oct. 15, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Robt.
Chadwlck, Newmarket, a daughter,
stillborn.

Gamble—At York County hospi-
tal, Oct. 18. to Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Gamble, Richmond Hill, a son.
Ifocken—At York County hospi*

tnl, Oct. 17, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon
Hockcn, Nowmnrket, n son.

Hughe*-At York County hospt-
tn!, Oct. 17, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Stan-
ley O. Hughes. Aurora, a daughter.
Kerr—At York County hospital*

Oct. 15. lo Mr. and Mrs. Stantoy
Kerr, Aurora, a son.

Moflulr*—At York County hospi-
tal, Oct. 16. to Mr, and Mrs. Frank
McQuIro, Newmarket, a daughter.
Stout—At York County hospital.

Oct. 21, to MK nnd Mrs. Gordon
Stout, Aurora, a eon.

Stile*—At tho Sutton Private hos-
pital, Oct, 17, to Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Stllea <nee Clara TimmlmD, n
daughter.

Tunnoy—At Yarmouth hospital,
Yarmouth, N.S.. Oct, 17, to CpK and
Mrs. Joseph II. Tunney (nee Fran-
ces TumcUy), n baby girl, Denlso
Ellen.

DEATHS
Klllott—At tho homo of hor

daughter, Mrs. George Feasby. 170
Cambridge Ave, Toronto, Oct. 13,
Cnthorlno Elliott, In her Mrd yonr,
widow of tho Into Jackson Elliott
Otallnntrae, Ontario), mother of
lift urn, Mre. George Fenaby
OUnncho), Cheater and Floyd.
Tho funeral aorvlco w»h held in

Toronto on Saturday afternoon.
Interment I«emonvlllo cemetery.

Forgunon—At htn renldonco. King,
Oct. 18, Thomas Alexander Fergu-
«on, nged 77 years, oldest son of tho
Into Mark U Ferguson and Agnea
Scott, hrothor of Allco A. Forgtinon
of King nnd Professor W. H. FW*
giinon, Toronto, also of tho Into
Uov. Henry 8, Ferguson of China
and tho Into Ho v. J. Albert Forgu-
Hon of Richmond Hill.

Tho funeral aorvlco wiia hold In
Kvorsloy Presbyterian church thin
afternoon. Interment Aurora ceme-
tery.

Muniiltijr—At York County hospl*
tnl, Nowmnrket, on Out. Ifl, Clara
Wut#on, wife of Frank Manning
and motlior of Hov. Robert Mann-
ing, Montreal, in her Ntih year.
Tho funeral itervico wan hold at

hor Into residence, Mnplo, on Mon-
day nftoruoou. Interment Maple
cemetery,

Murphy—At Detroit, Mich., Oct.
12, William Murphy, son of tho
Into Daniel and Hrhlgot Murphy of
Aurora, In Ida 7ftth year.

Tho funeral mum* wan held In Ht.

John'a ohurohj Nowmnrket, on
Tuexdny uiornliitr; Interment 8t.

Jolm'a comelory.

I'nnKiun-At North Hay, on Fri-
day, Oot. trt, ICHxnhulh Wnshhtirn.
wife of tho Into \V. J. Paranas unit

fllntor of Mrs. William Nlohol of
Toronto.
A funeral nervlco wnn held nt

tho chapel of Roadhouso and Hono
nn Mundny afternoon. Interment
Newmarkot cemotory,

Jtobortaon-At the Womon'a Coll-
ege hospital, Toronto, Oct. 17,

Kathleen Anillo Margaret Robert-
son, widow of the lata J. II. Rob-
ertson, formerly of Pond Head
and Koswlok, daughter of Mr. nnd
Urn. Wm. Vail of Keswick, nlntec
of flgmn. W. J. (Phi) Vail, over-
Hens, nnd mother of Marie, Dlanne
and George,' of .1*9 Hutherland Dr.,
!«*Haldo.

The funeral service wan held at
tho rltranlor Funeral Home, Queens-
vlllo, nn Wednesday afternoon. In-
terment Queensvllle cemetsry.

Wide-nun -On Oot. 18, at the
WellflHlny hospital, Toronto, Poryl
Mary Wldnmnn, R.N, AOa ftoudan
Ave., Toronto, wife of Walter
Whteman, R.O.A.F., Aylmer.
The funeral nervlco wan held In

Toronto on Wednesday afternoon.
Interment Illnay Hill cemetery,
Oormley. .

Tom Birrell Is New
Newmarket Garage Man

J. T. M Birrell has taken over
Marwood Motors In succession
to S. J, Marwood. who will take
over a wider field for the same
motor-car lines he has been rep.
resenting. Mr, Marwood and
family will remain in Newmar-
ket for the present.

Mr. Birrell will operate under
the name, "Tom Birrell, British

American Products, Ford Sales
and Service."

Mr. Birrell has been for 20
years repair shop superintendent
nt London, Ont., for what Is

described as the largest Ford
dealer In western Ontario. He
had charge of repairing alt
makes of cars, service, testing
and inspecting, and recondition-
ing used cars.

ALEX, Mcintosh loses
SASKATCHEWAN BROTHER
Tho funeral of Clarence Carl

Mcintosh. 38, of Emma Lake,
Snsk., who died in a hospital at
Prince Albert, was held on Sept.
27, with interment in South Hill
cemetery, B.C. Rev. A, D. Tann-
ahill officiated.

Mr. Mcintosh had resided
there 24 years nnd was well
known throughout the district.
He is survived by his widow,
one daughter, Mrs. C. Hoopfer,
Vancouver, one son, Wesley, at
home, n brother, Alexander,
Newmarket, mul one sisler, Mrs.
A. Hall, Saskatoon.

Heard In HccadHly

Robert Dooit is t*tRn$ thtn ftory;
Two gitu push** ptut him on %

tram.

/"Ere. Cfcrf exelalswd <m« of
them, "d'you kco-ar *co that chap
*aj you was pushing agaiajt judt
now? That waa the Count of Mont*
Crlsto."

"That's nuffuV,- replied Ort.
"We 'ave all sorts 'ere r..m*Uri ,f

COUNCIL PAYS ACCOUNTS
Accounts paid by the town ccua*

cii Monday evening Included: New-
market Ftedateria, I3.M; R. W.
Jellcy, tl0.W; Victor Shoe Repair.
60 cents: Geer and Byere. $3J0:
Hydro-Electric Power Coma, of
Ont.. $l03.e3; WhltehouM Ham-
burger. UT5; Mae&ab Hardware,
Mis

Belt Telephone Co.. %$**>; N*w*
market Bra and Exprt** Ltd..
overseas soidter** subtcripUoas,
$100; Alex. Rutledge, $$.90; r«rgus
Taylor, $ l6 ^. p^^ R Rofc^t*.
f».$0: township of Whitchurch,

Engagement
The engagement is announced of

Mary Elltabeth Morten, daughter
of Mr. WHfrtd J. Palmatw t&4
the late Mre- Palmateer. to Win.
Jamee Taylor, eon of the UU Hr.
and Mra. Wti. James Taylor Lon-
don. England, the marriage to
take place, early in November.

NOTICE

ATTENDS CONVENTION
J. R. Gowlnnd, local chiro-

practor, ^vlll bo Atttuultng tho
fiununl convention of Chlro-
praclura and Drugte$a Thorapbts
of Ontario nt the » ynl Con*
untight hotel In Hamilton on Sat-
urday and Suiulny. The Domln*
Ion Cotmeil of CMilropractors niv
hohliiitf their mooting thoro two
dnya previous.

My office will bo cleeed on 8«t*
unlay, Oct. 33. J. K. QowUad,
chiropractor and drugleaa thera-
pist, phone W0, *N*wmark*t. Ewry
day but Wednesday. •lwW

Advertise your f n r m aaio
thoroughly by lifting it, an long
before the sale as invisible, In
tho "Sale HogUtor" on tho
(-Mflril pngo and by puhllali.
lug the list of nrllchvt at lenat
unco before the anlo. 'HiU small
pxpeiulituro will bo relumed
many times over.

>.t

MADHOUSE I ROSE

Funeral Directors
MAIN 8TRBRT, NKWMABKRT

K. MTMAMI.KH A HON
QUKKNMVIt.IJC

KunrnO dlrwi(ora wad wmbuUac*
•mlae — pho«w* MM • tSM

him rATiirm dths

A loJoKrnm wm roc«lvi>d by
D«vlfl lovfl, Nowm«rko», on
Saturday telltnjf of the dMth of

hla fnlher, David Ixive, 8r., In

Dunfermline, Bcotlind. Mr.
Lovt'a futhcr WM In hli TIHh

PERRIN'S
Flower Shop
Mambtr Fkrirte TtWfvmpIi

Delivery AMMtaUta
Ftawen wb«d to all p*rto el tte

WetM
n*wtn tor ejvtry tmmm
Funaral Floweci

A WBC1ALTT

lUMitoM,
IMW

AM. TIIH CVHIA YOU IJKR
OH JU8T HOUM^TUHKn
WAV KH KOK OUR

I

HUKVITY llAIHCirr-

All the comfort of tho ehorteit
hitlr Btylo» iiiuH the femininity of
ringlet* or deep waves ffaloral

Il
fa amart all wayal

;-

:*J
.<*.

Wot an appotntmrfll

me
—**_LUO*

FRENCH'S
Btiuty Perlor
K(B(r Osefga HoUl '

Vrm VimMbj ft Mtala Htm.
.^:

MXIHIcmrmwt %nm
Mil mi toaorr tam
Msr-eeou-iTioNc

HOiM THI wotrr CAM
COMKMTAAY tmi UCUHLV
WHINAUOTKm FAK

*
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8EEVES OVER THERE 4

NOT PLEASANT

BUT CHANGES

MUST COME'

"Change is uncomfortable." says
Headmaster Joseph McCulley in a

service club address printed In the

current issue of "The Voyageur,"
Pickering College year-book, which
is recently off the press.

Mr. McCulley gave the address to

the Toronto and Montreal Rotary
clubs.

*tVe must, however, recognize

that we are living In one of the

great periods in human history,

when change, which is the normal
expression of Hfe. becomes more
rapid—when all our. customs and
conventions become subject to pro-

found modification," says Mr. Mc-
Culley. "We must rid ourselves of

sny notion that we can put the

clock back. When the bugles blew
in August. 1914. they marked the

end of our old world of easy opti-

mism, our old world or privilege

, ,. ... for some and mass misery for
Leonard Scott resides in Aurora.

Qt ouf oW worJd of expandins

Sgt Air Gunner J. A. Duncan,
GormJey, is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Duncan, Gormley. He
arrived overseas recently. Sgt.

Duncan received his wings at
Macdonald, Man. A sister, Mrs.

CUSStRfDS CAH BE

OF SERVICE TO YOU

AURORA PAD CfRCULATHM

EXCEEDS 250 COPIES

SERVING AURORA AND DISTRICT AURORA, ONTARIO. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2 1 ST, 1943 SINGLE COPIES, 5 CENTS EACH

FORMER AURORA MAYOR WEDS

Photo by Banragcr.

6©rnrfey Pastor Named

Bible Coileoe Head

Meeting this year in the Gormley
church, the annual conference of

the Mennonile Brethren in Christ
church came to a successful con-
clusion recently. Unusual Inter-

eat wa3 manifested thi3 year, inas-

much as this waa the diamond
jubilee of the M.B.C. Church in

Canada and the United States.
Pastors and delegates reported
from all parts of southern Ontario,
from Vlneland In the south to
Manltoulln In the north. *

The Gormley church was packed
to capacity for the three services
on Sunday as special anniversary
addresses were brought by various
conference members. The morning
address was given by Rev. S. S.

3hanix, New Dundee, who took as
his subject, "The Impelling Power
of the Holy Spirit." Kcv. E. Lucas.
"Elrnwcoo, was the chief speaker of
the afternoon, while Hev. C. Berry,
Manltoulln Island, brought the
evening address. Other preacher*
spoke at the various churches
throughout the district in the even-
ing.
The proceedings of the confer-

ence were in the charge of Rev. M.
Bricker, Toronto, Just completing
20 years of service as presiding
elder of the Ontario conference,
and re-elected by a large majority
for the coming year. Rev. J. Har-
otd Sherk, Markham, secretary
since 1993, and Rev. L. R. Pipher,
Toronto, treasurer sines 1&30. were
also re-elected. Rev. R. Beech,
BreslsAj, was appointed vice-presid-
ios; eWer.
Organised 60 years ago with only

a few churches and a small mem-
bcrshJp, the church has grown
until today ft has scores of
chureaea and its membership Is

numbered in thousands. It was
announced that total offerings had
Increased 14 percent during the
past year, the average amount
given per - member being 1*3.18,

which was one of the highest
averages of any decora! nation in

the dominion. In contrast with the
general tread today, Sunday-school
attendance had actually Increased
during the past year, with several

new schools being organised. The
war has naturally had Its effect

upon the ministry in helping to

deplete its ranks, but with the

entrance of several new men as
ministers, the committee was able
to announce that all appointments
had been filled, and that no church
would oe left without a pastor.

A highlight of the conference
was the decision that the right to

vote in the ministerial bar be
granted to women preachers ap-

proved by the church. Missionaries

present at the conference included
Rev. and Mrs. K. Honsbcrger,
Nigeria, West Africa, and Mrs.
Wm. Shantz, China, Saturday
afternoon a memorial service was
held for the late Rev. W. Brown,
Clarksburg, Onl.

Delegates appointed to the jubilee

general conference of the church,
which will convene this year nt
Kitchener, are as follows: Rev. M.
Brlckcr, Toronto; Rev. J. Harold
Bhcrk, Markham; Rev. K. Moycr.
Stnyncr; Rev. R. Beech. Breslnu;
T. A. Warder, Kitchener; II. D.

Ifubcr, Kitchener; K. Storms,
Lion's Head. Special anniversary
services commemorating the GOth

• anniversary of the M.B.C. church
will be held in all churches of the
conference on the first Sunday In

December.
The report of the committee to

station pastors for the following

year is as follows: Aylmcr, I*. K.
fiidcr; Bethel, H. ShnnU; Breslau,
R. Beech; Bruce Peninsula, W. J.

Purdy; Colborne, H. Kennedy; Col-
llngwood, F. Haner; Eimwood, E.
Lucas; Gormley, F. G. Huson;
Hespcler, I, Brubacher; Kitchener,
P. O. Lehman: Manltoulln Island,

C. Berry; Markham, a. fl. 8 Hants;
Maryboro, P. R. Barley; Owen
Bound, W. H. Tates; Port Elgin, D,
Eby; Port Hope, O. Turnbull;
Scott, J. H. Good; Shrlgtey, D.
Ssrgeant; Stsyner, A. Walsh;
Stouffville, B. Mayer; Stratford, H.
Bosdway; 8unnldale, A. D. Lsh-
man; Toronto East, W. C. Brown;
Toronto West, O. W. Johnson;
Vlneland, H. S. Ksitmaa.

frontiers, our old world of imperial-

ist and nationalist rivalries. We
were not conscious of it at the time,

but two wars and the long armistice
|

have made the fact increasingly

evident.
"If any of us were asked what wc

are fighting for, we might answer
in one word, 'Democracy.* I am
afraid, however, that we really

mean our own old way of life,

which we. the more or less

privileged of our society, have
found comfortable and pleasant, in

other words, the 'status quo.' This
is not good enough. A new democ-
racy must come to birth out of the
fires of the present struggle.

••There must be a reinterpreta-

tion of the doctrine of liberty, not

only In political but also in econ-
omic terms. In our countries,

political democracy has been more
or less achieved but we are far

from achieving an economic dem-
ocracy.
"Post-war government must elim-

inate economic chaoj and misery.
There was an old doctrine—that
government is best which governs
least. It Is surely evident that, in

our modem, complex, highly Inter-

dependent world, such a doctrine is

no longer valid. In varying ways,
nazlsm, fascism, communism, the
'New Deal/ the Marsh report and
the Beverldge report are all man-
ifestations of the fact that la a
modern community the welfare of

each is the responsibility of all.

"We cannot tolerate any recur-
rence of depression conditions when
400.000 young Canadians went beg-
ging for work and when one-third
of the population of the United
States was living below * minimum
subsistence level.
"Furthermore, organisation to

eliminate economic chaos must bd
more than national in its scope.
It has become fashionable In some
quarters to be cynical about the
League of Nations, but It was not
an Idle dream; it was an expression
of man's deep yearning for a better
world. Surely we have learned that
no nation can any longer consider
Itself Isolated, Independent, self-
sufficient, sovereign and responsible
only to Itself. Surely we know now
that no nation or race can be con-
sidered Inferior because of the color
of its people or the stage of Its

A quiet September wedding was that of Evelyn Grieves Andrew?,
Aurora, Co ex-Mayor George Baldwin. Aurora. Pictured above, from left

to right, are Wyatt Baldwin. Mr. and 3Jra. Baldwin, and Mrs. Chestci
Osborne. Photo by Barrager-

MAY SEND 200 BAGS
Aurora Nary league Is expect-

ing to send around 200 ditty bags
to Canada's sailors this Christmas.
Any contributions or ditty bags
outstanding should be turned in

without delay. Tomorrow evening

the local branch Is holding a bingo
In Mechanics* hall to help defray
expenses.

CLINIC IS THURSDAY
Xext Thursday, from 4 to S p-in.,

at Aurora United church, Aurora
Red Cross will hold a blood donors*

clinic. Women are reminded that

it Is necessary to. have a haemo-
globin test at their physician's of-

fice before coming to the clinic.

The same diet rules that have pre-

vailed on former occasions will be

observed.

cultural development. r The only
possibility of human progress
depends on a universal recognition
of the fact that men everywhere
must co-operate or die,

"In our western democracies we
had developed a 'gimme* theory of
democracy with all the emphasis
on rights and privileges and few on
duties and responsibilities. There
must be recognition by all men of
their common obligation to each
other and, therefore, to the com-
munity. This truth was long ago
expressed by a great teacher—"He
that would save his life shall lose It:

he that will lose his life, the same
shall find It/

"Or, as H. O. Wells has said.
There la no peace—no security—no
righteous leadership or Kingship
unless men lose themselves In
something greater than themselves.'
"Our leaders say that changes of

this nature mean a revolution In

our way of life; It Is only If our
"new order,* when it Is formed. Is

based upon such principles of
Christian democracy that the pres-
ent ftrui:c*Ie can be justified."

IS INSPECTOR
Lfcut.-Col. S. A. Watson. Tor-

onto, n veteran of the Great War
who has two sons overseas in the
present conflict, has been ap-
pointed public school Inspector
for the South Simcoc-York in-

spectorate, which Includes most
of the schools In King township.
He is residing Jn Bradford and
succeeds Inspector Kcndrlck.

FOREST HELL WIN
Forest Hill grldders gained

revenge on St. Andrew's by
defeating the firsts 6-5 in Toron-
to last Friday, S.A.C. led 5-1 at

one stage but lost with a few
minutes of play remaining.

MONSTER BINGO
MECHANICS' HALL

AURORA
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The appointments for the city

missions are as follows: Llstowsl,
Misses W. Bsrfoot and I* Hoover;
Petrolla, Misses V. Sehwaas and H.
Hill; at Catharines, Misses V.
Herber and X* Bunyan; St. Thomas.
Misses R. Sarjreaat and M. Bpeei;
Wingham. Mfase* U Purdy and R.
Hosteller.
The conference Initiated action

towards the appointment of * gen-
eral secretary to give full time to

the promotion of the mlselonary
Interests of the church. Rev. W.
M. Shants. Gormley. was appointed
principal of Emmanuel Blbte
school, which U now permanently
located at Kitchener, and will offer

* »even-month term, bejrtnnlnf In
October. Mr. flhants has been re-

lieved of pastoral duties In order
to jrive full time to the promotion
of the Bible school.
Pastors and lay delegates were

entertained la homes In the locality.

Meats were served In the basement
of the Oorrolty church through the
courtesy of the ladles of the Gornv
ley and nehrboriag consretjaUctu,
Private sessions of the oeafsrtnee
wars held in the KtUe Hill Breth-
ren la Christ tfcurtk.

BOY SCOUT APPLE
DAY IS BIG SUCCESS

Despite a wet cold day, Aur-
ora Boy Scouts and Wolf Cubs
held a successful apple day on
Saturday. Fourteen bushels of

delicious Courtlands, a cross be-

tween Snows and Mclntoshes.

were sold by the boys, who
worked from nine in the morn-
ing until ten in the evening.

After expenses were paid, $95

was added to the group funds.

Star salesman of the day was
Cub Malcolm Hill, while Patrol

Leader Duncan Thomson of the

Scouts ranked a close second.

WITH THE CHURCHES
Aurora W.C.T.U. met this

afternoon at the home of Miss

Mabel Chappcll, Maehcll Ave.
The W.H.O. class of Aurora

United church mot this after-

noon in the church parlors.

Quilting was the order of the

day. A pot luck supper was en-

joyed by the members.
The W.A of Trinity Anglican

church held n ditty bag shower
nt their regular meeting on
Tuesday.
Raymond Cook played a trom-

bone solo at the morning ser-

vice at Aurora United church on
Sunday.
Rev. F. V. Abbott, Schomberg,

took the evening service at Trin-

ity Anglican church on Sunday.
Rev. Douglas Davis, Stouff-

ville, was the guest preacher nt

Sunday's W.M.S. anniversary
services at Laskay United

church.
Rev. Canon F. J. Fife preached

the Sunday evening harvest
home service nt Christ church,
Keltleby.
The parochial guild of Trinity

Anglican church is holding a
bridge and euchre in aid of the
soldiers' boxes fund on Nov. 9.

Mount Pisgah United church
hold Its 72nd anniversary service*

on Sunday. Rev. W. A. Hunnlssott
and tho pastor. Rev. k. C. Moddlo,
were In charge. A gronp of ladles

from Toronto Rlhlo College pro-

Tided special music.
Several members of the Y.P.U.

of Aurora Baptist church attend-
ed the annual fall rally of Bap-
tist youth In Park Road Baptist
church, Toronto. Rev. A. R.
Park, the pastor, attended the
Toronto association of Baptist
churches meetings at Century
church, Toronto. One of- the
main speakers at the latter rally
was Rev. H. H. Bingham of Tor-
onto who once resided in
Aurora.

RED CROSS WANTS
LADIES TO

The Aurora Red Cross is

asking members to call for

wool and to knit socks for

the boys overseas. The need
is assent.

OR. G. W. WILLIAMS

WINS GOLF TROPHY
• _

Dr. G. W. Williams won the

Lcacock cup and handicap
championship of the Aurora

Golf club last week, defeating

club champion Bill Boaks in the

final round over the 18-hole

route in a well-played match.

Dr. Williams has won the trophy

once before and Mr. Boaks has

won it on two previous

occasions.

Social and Personal

IS GERMAN PRISONER
Previously reported missing,

Sgt Robert Gillespie Gilham,
R.C.A.F., son of Harper C. Gil-
ham, Ottawa, and grandson of
Mrs. Mark Gilham, Reuben St,
Aurora, is now reported a pri-
soner of war In Germany.

HAS UTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. James Reynolds, Cither*

Ine Ave., this week celebrates

her Wth birthday. She is In

fair health and U tUJl an active

member of Aurora United

church.

WITH THE FORCES
Celebrating his 17th birthday

on Wednesday in England was
Pto. Clifford Clubine, former
member of Aurora Boys* barid

and son of Mr. and Mrs. Chr.rles

Clubine, Newtonbrook. A bro-

ther, LAC Russell Clubine, is

also overseas.

Sgt. Bill Moran, Camp Borden,

spent the weekend at his home.
Pte. Wesley Heaney, Camp

Borden, spent the weekend with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Heaney.

Bill Knowles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Reg. Knowles and a

member of Aurora Boys' band,

reports for duty on Oct. 25 with

the Canadian navy. Bill's two
brothers are both on active ser-

vice. Flt.-Sgt. Douglas Knowles
is with the R.C.A.F. at Hagers-

ville, and Cpl. Allan Knowles is

with the American army.

Sgt. T. A. M. Hulse, Camp
Borden, has returned to duty

after spending a furlough at his

home.
2nd Ueut. Donald W. Wade.

2nd battalion. Queen's York
Rangers (reserve), has qualified

for the rank of 1st lieutenant.

AC2 Walter Long. R.C.A.F.,

has been transferred from Tor-
onto to Gait.

In listing those attending the

banquet in honor of Lieut.-Col.

J. H. Bennett, V.D„ in Toronto
last week, the name of Copt. Dr.

C. J. Devins of Aurora was
omitted.

Herbert Wellosley, son of Ar-
thur Wellesley of King and a

former Aurora high school stu-

dent, has joined the R.C.A.F.
and is stationed at Edmonton,
Alia. A brother. Earl, is station-

ed with the R.C.A.F. in Toronto.

Tpr. Gordon Horner, Camp
Borden, is on furlough with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Preston.
A recent arrival overseas was

Licut.-Nursing Sister Addic
Cooncy of Toronto. Lieut.

Cooney formerly resided at

Schomberg and is a graduate of

Aurora high school.
Gnr. George Rose. R.C.A., son

of Mr. and Mrs. William Rose, is

now stationed at Petawnwa
camp.

Capl. Earl Bales. O.C. of C
Coy.

f 2nd battalion, Queen's
York Rangers (reserve), is act-

ing second-in-command of the
county unit. He was n former
warden of York county.
C Coy., 2nd battalion, Queen's

York Rangers (reserve), resume
their training at Aurora armory
tonight. Last week the North
York boys paraded nt Fort York
nrmory, Toronto, with the coun-
ty reserve unit.

Pte. Earl Simmcrson, Brant-
ford camp, spent the weekend
at home.
Dclbert Pottenden, Vandorf, n

member of the 2nd battalion.

Queen's York Rangers (reserve),

has Joined the RC.A.F. and is

stationed in Toronto.
AC2 Kenneth Jones, Toronto,

spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones.

Pte. Bert Tunney, Newmarket,
is confined to hospital.

Tpr. Eric Bilbrough, armored
corps, Toronto, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bilbrough.

Pte. William Gleave, Hamilton
trades school, spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geoffrey Gleave.
T^r. Ted. Johnson, Camp Bor-

den, spent the weekend with his
mother.

Pte. Fred. Pugsley, University
of Toronto, spent the weekend at

his home.
Flying Officer Bud Richard-

son, Port Albert, is spending a
furlough with his mother, Mrs.
Carleton Richardson,

AC1 Heath Hamilton, R.C.A.F..

EfUnton hunt spent the weekend
with fail mother, Mrs. Donald

HamtKon.

After three yean aervic* with

the RC.rV&Ct Emmenon
("Happy") Ntd, tomtt Aurorm

boy, hu bttn honorably 4*

Mr. and Mrs. William Boaks
spent Sunday at Camp Borden
with Pte. Gordon Boaks.

Mrs. Aemilius Jarvis has re-

turned home after spending
some days at "Kawandag," Lake
Rosseau, as the guest of Lady
Eaton.

Miss Lillian Coboum, Weston,
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Hamer.

Mrs. Tuppling, Honcywood,
spent several days last week
with Mrs. C. S. Nisbct.

Mrs. William Grieves is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. William Ward,
Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee, Tor-

onto, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Morris.

Mrs. Nels Anderson, the form-
er Marie Graham of Aurora, has
taken up residence at Calgary,
where her husband is stationed
with the RC.A.F.
Miss Carol McNaught, Toron-

to, spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. John Scath.

Lend Now To Forge

Posf-War Unk-Pastor

"Wo most pay for the privilege

of maintaining our freedom, and
on© of our duties comes this

week." declared Rev. Roy Hicks
In his sermon, "Land of Hope and
Glory" on Sunday morning at

Aurora United church. It was
Victory Loan Sunday.

"We are all paying tho cost of

freedom and there Is hardly a
home In tho community that Is

not affected In some -way by the

war," said Mr. Hicks. "Wc hay©
a great opportunity to do the best

we can with what God" has entrust-

ed to us for the welfare, of human-
ity. Ours Is a noble heritage, wc
must bo prepared to make sacri-

fices to meet the challenge of the

present and prepare ourselves for

a changed world when peace
comes, with all its great problem*
to bo solved."

Canada, he snhl. was bounded by
three oceans and was a connect-
ing link between tho old world,

the Far Kast and tho uow world.

"We find today thrtt what wo
ouco regarded ns separating us
from tho rest of tho world Is now
linking us more closely to It," Mr.

Hicks said. "Our relations with
the Americas will bo greater nfter
tho war than nt present." ho fell.

"Wo have an ncllvo destiny to

bring tho old and tho new worlds
closer together. A now world, a
new day Is coming. Wo must bo
prepared to faco IU"

in tho evening, with Dorothy
Hlelinrdson In charge, tho Y.P.U.
hold a flresldo meeting after tho
evening service, when two pic-

tures. "Bombing by Night" and
"Comrades la Arms," wero shown.

INSTALL OFFICKR8

District Deputy Grand Master L.

Tomllnson and staff of M. Foun-
tain, O. Morrloon, N. Cron»herry,
O. Ardlll, H. Taylor, a Culverwel),

W. Park, All of Sutton, and J.

Seebcck, Markham, conducted the
installation of officers of the sub-
ordinate lodge, I.O.O.P., Aurora,
lia, on Tuesday night

Officers Installed are nobis grand,
Wm. Mllgate; vice grand, Victor
Jones; financial secretary, Edward
Anderson; secretary, Frank Under*
hill; treasurer, Harold Lubbock.

Visitors wore present from Mark-
ham, Newmarket, Button and Bar-
rle. About 75 persons wore present
Lunch was served at the close of
the meeting.

START ADDITION TO MILL

Work started by the Aurora
Building Co. last week on the

now addition to the Aurora
Flour Mills on Wellington St

charged from the army because
of a physical disability.

H. T. Jicrutf, Maple, t mem*
ber of a well-known North York
family, received his cornjnji*rion

as a second Iku tenant at Brock*

vilk. 0.T.C,, last week

AURORA LADY IS 89

One of Aurora*s oldest resi-

dents, Mrs. Harriett Chapman,
Tyler St., last month celebrated
her 89th birthday. Mrs. Chap-
man was born in Pickering
township. Her maiden name
was Linton. Her husband, the
late John Chapman, died in 1914
and since then she has resided in
Aurora.
A member of /Vurora United

church, she seldom goes out now.
She is in full possession of all

her faculties. One of her big-
gest delights is fancy work and
crochctlihg, which she still docs
despite failing eyesight.-
A Conservative in politics, she

was pleased with the return to
power in Ontario of the Pro-
gress i v e-Conservativc party.
Her children were present to
celebrate her birthday. They
are Melbourne, Stouffville,
Maurice, Dcseronto, Mrs. Arthur
Storey, Snowball, and Perry and
Mrs. William Profit, Aurora.

ANDREANS DEFEAT

FOREST HILL 125

St. Andrew's College firsts re-
corded their second win of the
season on the gridiron last week
as they defeated Forest Hill

high school 12-5 in a thrilling

game.
The visitors took the lead 5-0

in the first quarter, two boots
by Lowery made it 5-2 at the
half. In the third quarter, Ken-
nedy of the Andrcans intercept-
ed a forward pass and raced
over half the field for a touch-
down, which was unconverted.

Another five points was added
near the end of the game as
Richardson recovered a fumble
and went over for another touch.
St. Andrew's, after the first

quarter, held an edge through-
out.

CANADIAN POET MAKES

HIS HOME IN AURORA

Wilson MncDonald. Canadian
poet. Is now a resident of Aurora.

Mr. MacDonntd has rented and
occupied tho residence on Welling-

ton St. of Professor Henri Lns-

fiono, who, with hi* family, hits

moved to Toronto for tho winter

months.

Mr. MneDonnld, who is doscrlb

ed by some critics na *'Cnnadn's

greatest living poot." has Just

completed n now hook of verse,

"Greater Poems of the Hlblo." Ho
has appeared hoforo Aurora audi*

ohcos on several occasions ns a
lecturer.

Alma Rebecca Lodge

Installs New Officers

Officers of tho Alma Rebecca

Lodge, Aurora, woro Installed on

Tuesday night In Aurora. Conduct-

ing the Installation was Sister I*

Royd, Nowmnrkot, district deputy
president, with her staff of Ollvo

Walker, Aurora, Amy Lucaby, New-
market. Sitters Cummer, Park and
Kay, Sutton.

The officers Installed ara: noblo
grand. Sister Evelyn Kerewell; vice-

grand, Olive Howe; financial secre-

tary, Emma DavJa; secretary. Vera
Aflhton; treasurer, Hannah Atkin-
son ; past nohle grand, Olive Walk-
er; chaplain, Amy Luesoy; warden,
Mary Saxon; conductor, Ulllan
Lubbock; right supporter noble
grand, I* Boyd; teft supporter noble
grand, Dorothy Griffith; right sup-
porter vice grand, Aiwa Andrews;
left supporter vloo grand, B.

Churchill; Inside guardEan, May
Squibb; outside guardian, Arthur
Ashton; pianist, Vera Aahton.

The Aurora lodge undertook to

fJH two ditty bags for the Navy
League. Contributions wore turn-

ed in nt the meeting on Tueeday
evening.

ST. ANDREWS GUILD MEETS
St Andrew's College ladles/

guild mot at tho college on Wed-
nesday morning and afternoon*

The president, Mrs. Joseph Rap-
mund, Toronto, presided.

BBIOAOB HOLDS DANC1

Aurora Tit* brifado commenc-
ed their Saturday nliht dancea

In Mech inks' hill with a large

crowd In attendance. Ken Hoat
•nd hU nuukat firaflghtert pro-

vided txwiient mutlc. The fcri*

fida hu rtaaadad the floor at

lhahaU

Undertake To Buy Aurora

Bombmoer Need $200,000
With an objective of $200,000

tor Aurora, Mayor Frank Under-

bill. Waller Mllgate and T. R.
Caldwell. Victory loan salesmen,
opened their campaign on Mon-
day.

The slogan. "A bomber for
Aurora/* has heeu adopted, and If

the objective l^ reached a bomber
will be purchased and named after

the town.

An honor roll, with pictures of

Aurora boys on active service. Is

belog set up In P. M. Thonapson't
window as a reminder to local

citizens to get 100 percent be-hind

Aurora men and women cerflnf
khig and country.

Owing; to wot'weathfr, the loud*
speaker set up at the municipal
building was not used Saturday
night but next Saturday and on
succeeding Saturdays throughout
the campaign prominent Aurora
citizens will address shoppers ar.4

citizens in an effort to speed at*

tatnment of the objective.

Junior Girl Jumps Record

Of 13 Feet Five Inches
Favored with real autumn wcath*

ef. Aurora high school students
held their annual field day on Fri-
day with a card of 50 events. Pre-
liminaries were held early in the
week and Principal J. II. Knowles
and his staff had thlngs.worklug
with precision nnd efficiency.

There was a fair attendance of
spectators, although not ns many
as In other years. Absence of ruin
had made the ground hard, and
the Jumping pit a dust bowl. keep.
Ing down the records for the var-

ious events.

Two records fell by the boards.
In the Junior girls" running broad
Jump, Mario Wilson leaped 13'&'\ to

break the 1W0 record of Mavis
Slsman by three inches. The rec-
ord was set after Miss Wilson had
tied for first with Jolyne Doollttle.

Douglas Pratt, whose home Is in

Hawaii, cracked the intermediate
pole vault record set by Warren
t"Wlnk-> Barnard in 1933 of &X1",
when he soared to a new height of

Vl". Pratt's leap wna made in a
special trial, as he did not enter
the regular event, thinking he
could not do well, and In a practice

vault amazed all and sundry with
his form and ability.

Annexing six events and amass-
ing a 40-polnt total, double that of

his nearest rival, Garfield Doollttle

romped home with the senior boys*
class. Mivls Slsman and Verna
Bryson tltd for the girls* title with
17 points each.

Bill MundelU former public
school champion, In his first year
at high school, took the Intermed-
lats boys* class with 39 points. The
opposition in this class and In the
Intermediate (irit' section was par-
ticularly keen. Audrey Trent won
the intermediate girls* honors.
Keith Kyle and Marls Wilson won
Junior honors.
The mnners-up were: senior boys,

Brucft Helse; senior girls, Joyce
Mcljeod: intermediate boys, Don
Stephenson: Intermediate girls.

Jacqueline Thomson; junior boys,
Ken Richards; Junior girls, Joyce
Pattenden.
Team honors went to the white

team, captained by Ro*a Atkinson
and Joyce MoLeod. They had a

Rood margin on the other five

teams. Relay races were held over
until Monday afternoon, but they
did not affect tho team champion*
ship.
Fred Hnrvie was starter, Wlfred

Adams timer. Charles Seath field

manager and John Cryadale and
Jean Pnttorson head clerks. Knch
teacher was In chargo of a cIaas

and non-competlnjf students acted
ns officials. Tho Junior Red Cross
vended hot dogs, chocolate milk
nnd other delicacies from a booth
on tho grounds.
The results wero ns follows:

Senior hoys: standing brond Jump,
Gib. Smith, «5W\ Bruco Hclse,
Gar. Doollttlo; discus. Bill Will*
Inms. ion". Helae, Peter Crysdnto:
1 mile. Hi, ice* McGulre. 5 mln.. 15

sec, DooHtlle, Ross Atkinson.
High Jump. McGulro. 4'0tt". Doo*

little, Atkinson; &S0 yds., Doollttle,

3 niln., 21 sec, McGulro, Atkinson;
100 yds., Doollttle, 11 sees., Orys*

dale. Smith.
Shot put, Williams, 31'OH". Tom

Sheridan. Smith; running broad,
Smith, iri»i"\ Doolittle, Crysdnle;
220 yds.. Doollttle, 26 sees., Hclse,
Smith; hop. step nnd jump. Doo*
Utile. 350". Hcise, Crysdate; pole
vault. Harold Coruett. 0'. Doolittle,
Williams.
Intermedlnto hoys: high jump.

Charlie McNaught, -I'll", Bill Mun-
dell, Don. Stephenson; discus,
McNaught, 103'9'\ Eric Smith,
David Johnson; pole vault, Steph-
enson, 7*d~. Mundcll, McNaught;
100 yds., Mundelf, U 2-5 secs^
Stephenson, McNaught.
Running broad, Mundel), 1T**\

Stephensoo. Bill Hill; 220 yds.,

Mundel), 2S sees., Stephenson, Hill;
standing broad, Douglas Pratt,
W0toV\ Mundel!, Stephenson; shot
put, Pratt, 3TW, Mundell, Steph-
enson; 830 yds., Pratt. 2 mln., 40
sees., Stephenson, Mundell; hop,
step and Jump, Stephenson, 34'2",

Mundell, Smith.
Junior boys: high jump, Keith

Kyle, V, Douglas Doherty, Ken.
Richards; standing broad, Rich*
ards, eMOtt", Bill Steadman, Kyla;
76 yd. dash, KyU, 10 seca., Rich-
ards, Ronnie Crabtres; running
broad, Kyle, 1«'\ Richards, Crafc-
tree.
Senior girls; basketball throw.

Etta King, 6 out of 10, Beth Wood*,
Dorothy Thomson; * soccer kick,
Louise Lundy, &3 yds., V*. Betty
Larkln, Margaret Andrews; base-
ball throw, Vsrna Bryson, 11W,
Mavis Slsman, Leon* Maatea.
Standing broad Jump, Slsman,

ft'lOV. Bryson, Doresn Bush; TS
yd. dash, Joyce McLeod, 9 3-d sac.,
Slsman and Isobel Dunning, tied;
soccer dribble, Betty Bculdlng, 11.

S

sees,, Bryson, Loma Coualns.
Running broad Jump, MeLsod,

1*10", Siaman, Alice Clark,
totwnediaia tirfc: soccer kick,

Audrey Trent. g&'10". Carol Undsr-
bill, Nora Graham; basketball
throw, Jacqueline Thompaoo. € out
of 1<K 8hlrley Ball. Underbill; run-
nlng broad jump, Thomson, 14a'\
Pearl Msokey, Trent; 6d yd. dub,
Eunlc* Murray, &3 sees., (tied rec-
ord), Treat, Thomson.
Standing broad jump, Thomson,

Vir, Mackey, Lucille Case; *****
ball throw, Mackey, llffH", Twnt,
Graham: soccer dribble, FVanoea
Moore, 9.5 sec*., Trent, Pat Willeon,
Junior girls: soccer kick, Ruth

Wilson, Joyce Pattenden, Gloria
Campbell; basketball throw, Lillian
Ross, 4 out of 10, Eleanor Qulnn,
Barbara Bowman; baseball throw,
R. Wilson, OO'IO", Marie Wilson,
Pattonden; 60 yd. dash, Clara
Campbell, 7.1 sees., M. Wilson,
Betty Knowles.
Standing broad Jump, Pattenden,

6"o", Jano Badger, Jclyno Doollttlo;
soccer drlbblo, Ruth'Toole, 18 soca.,

L. Rose, Doollttle; running broad,
M, Wilson, 13'a* (now record),
Doolittle. Knowles.
Novelty rnce, boys, Doug Pratt

and Norman Rank, Gordon Gunton
and Jack Hnmbly, Stewart DoLa
Hayo nnd Bill Jones,
Novelty rnco, girls, Mnxina

McKonzIo and Sheila Barnes, M.
Wilson and 1 *. Rose, S. Sniglo and
K. Moore.

LADIES REALIZE $80
FROM IMAGINARY BAZAAR

By means of an Imaginary ba-

zaar Inst week, when tho ladies

contributed what they would
have spent at an ordinary bazaar
for church purposes, around $S0

was raised by tho W.A, of

Aurora United church,

HOLD FUNERAL 8BEVICRS
FOR RAILWAY VICTIM

The funeral was held at

Aurora cemetery on Saturday
of David la Dukes, Bridgcwater,

N.S., a victim of the railway

fatality at Aurora C.N.R. station

on Oct, 9. Rev. Roy Hkka con-

ducted the service.

PURCHASES BUSINESS

Josoph Jonnlona. Wfllowdale,

who resided la Auror* sbout 15

years Wco, has purchased the

building *ad business neat to the

poat office, occupied the past 10

years as * garage by William
Morning, it !» understood the

new owner -will renovate the
premlies with living Quarters in

the upper atoroy.

WILL TAQ tATUROAV

TTnder the chairmanship of

Principal J. H. Knowlse ef Auror*
high tehool, • tag day Trill be held

for the Aid to Chin* fund ca fiat-

urday.

Classifieds will turn into

something which you m tooftr

Queen's York Officers

Honor Retiring CO.

Lieut, -Col, Carl Reeve, E. D.,

newly appointed CO. of the 2nd

battalion, Queen's York Ranger*

(reserve), formally took over

command of the unit In the

presence of the entire battalloa

on Wednesday evening of last

week.
Lieut.-Col, J. H. Bennett, VJX,

the retiring CO., handed over
his command to Col. Reeve and
bade his old . unit farwell,

Following the ceremony, Col.

Bennett was the gueet of the
warrant officers, N.C.O/s and
men of the unit.

The evening previous, officer*

of the Rangers presented CoL
Bennett with a handsome silver
cigarette box bearing the crest

of the Regiment

Early last Thursday morning
thieves attempted to gain ca*

trance to the clothing store of

Councillor Fred, Rowland,
Yonge fit, from th* re«r.

Entrance w*a gained to a shed

at the rear of the storv, but a
sturdy door and barred window*
prevented them from muring
the premies*. Constable Aubrey
Tleury s^d Chief Constable
Fiahtr Duah*a trt tavartlfat*

la*
*

^ --^
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TO ALLOUft

lays Overseas

Kaeh week names wifl

be U»ted to this column-
THEY weuM like t«

bear from YOU.

Write a letter t»e
te

Snr , P. B Leff

«

Me. Fred EL B. Lewfa

Pie; Crcerfc A.

8ft. A.

PHONE 805 FOR

flfajpfweist of

OTANFIEIjyB WINTER
WEIGHT UOTEBWEAB

arrtrod

H. E. GILROY
The Store for Men"

Afettt for Capital Cleaner*

DOWN THE CENTRE
Harry Onae, former ace hurler of

the district and twice a no-hU per-

former, is fltfl! at P«tawawa with

the Engineers and has recently been

promoted to lance-corporal.

**Nlb*T Saiale, former Aurora
softballer and mercantile netmlnd-

er, ia back again on the briny after

a visit home. "Nibsm «hlp went as

far as Sicily, but of aJl spots he

touched at Alexandria In Egypt
appealed most, especially thoie

carriage ride* along the banks of

the Nile in the moonlight. He Is

sailing now on the boat officially

christened by the Dionne quints at

Duluth.

Francis Cook, ex-member of the

Older Boys* parliament for North
York and Xast year a member of the

Aurora juvenile hockey team and a
student at Aurora high, is playing

Junior rugby this year for Albert

College.

"Scotty" Reftd, ace winger of

Orillfa camp last winter, who play-

ed junior hockey for Oshawa
against Aurora Tigers in B comp-
any, has arrived safely overseas.

The Reid family have' six members.
male and female, on active service.

-Joint** McComb, as we predicted
last week, didn't stay long in the
maritimes. He is now posted at

Stratford, but, as we mentioned
before, Kingston. Aurora, or Toron-
to army teams are the most likely

to have him wearing a hockey
sweater this year. The "Joiner"

was back in North York before our
last item was on the street.

Art Snodden, who a few years
hack was performing for Beavcrton
and Sutton junior teams In the
local O.H.A. group and afterwards
played for the Fctawawa Bombar-
diers' In the Ottawa Valley league,

was married overseas at Camberley
recently to Maureen Kathleen
Wareham, an English girl. Snod-
den Is a member of tne Engineers.

Grimaby, who has had a long and
honorable career In hockey, win-

ning both Intermediate and junior

C titles in the past two decades,

appears likely to take the count

this winter so far as organized

hockey is concerned. The arena of

the peach kings, built 21 years ago,

has been annexed for war purposes
this winter- Grimsby, featuring

such performers as the late George
<"Shorty**> Home, Gerry Carson,

Reld, Hay hoc, McVicar, Nick
Burnside, later to play lacrosse and
hockey with Bradford, and "Rod"
Farrell, now one of the best ama-
teur referees, and well known
throughout the district, won the

Intermediate title in 1925. Grims-
by juniors succeeded Aurora as
junior C winners in 1940. and of

that gang of peach buds every one
is now on active service. A mighty
fine record.

Bob Abel! of Stouffville, who
played hardball for the first team
the boys at No. 23 B.T.C. had in

lt>* this:
*

The war isn't won yet. Disaster may stare us in the

face again, just as it did at Salerno.

Victory will he ours— but it won't be a walk-over.

Let us all make this our motto: "No letting up until

Tor if wc do let lift, others

_

the last shot is fired,

will pay for it . . ,
with their lives.

SPEED THE VICTORY
BUY

GtOiHfM'Hft
t>ti/Hds

MOIE BONDS

c. K. M.OSDALK
I

Mrtnrigtr,

*.

mm
Newmarket town league, U back
from overseas to take a commU«lon.
Abell went over with the dental
corps two yearn ago as a Mnoa-Jack
and later transferred to the $ft«

fantry. where his merits weru
noon reeognUcd.

Thirty year* ago this month.
Ulchmond Hill high Rrhoot ««rU
won the North York high school
basketball tllln on an outdoor
court nl Ncwmnrkel high tie)tooI

from the Newmarket girls by t
0-t score. The oM rmUttl line wttn In

Its glory then and over 200 »|tect&*

tors from the ltlll came to New-
market to cherr their favorUrn to
victory'- The champs were compos-
ed of EdUh Clement, Alma Nfcol,

Jcnn Chnrlen, Mary Topper, lln*rl

Page, Frances Crtrleton and Nellie

Page. Wo hesitate to name tin*

Newmarket line-up of that i»ro. as
most of the girls don't look their
age. and we won't give them away.

"Red" Mitchell of the Chicago
Dlackhnwks will have quite a few
rooters thl* sra^on from old Nort'i
York. Mitchell, a Toronto boy, Is

31, and during the P«M summer
lived near Kfchmond Hill, where
he swung into community affair*

and made himself quite t% few
friends.

Kill Thoma, now beginning hla

13th year In the monled ranks, itit^la

to the support the Hawks will re-

ceive locally this season. Thorns la

In training at Kveleth. Minn.,
right now and ready for n big

season.
Gordy Fanning, a utility player

with Aurora Tigers back In 1940.

whose home Is In WlltowdaU* la

currently playing a bang-up game
of football for the ordnance rugby
team In Kingston city league. Fan-
ning, who has boon on active ser-

vice for three years, has also done
well at soitball. hardball and hock-
ey for the K.C.O.C. boys.

Ilnskethnll requisites, according
to Fred. Hipp, coach of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky and one of the
most colorful figures in the cage
sport, include the possession of the
following atttrlbutcs. able to move
with "the footwork of a boxer,
catch and throw a hall with the
•give' and deftness of 'Rabbit* Mar-
anville. and be as tireless as Glenn
Cunningham."
"Girl cagcrs" will be Introduced to

the district this winter in all their
glory, as the C.W.A.C. girls at
Newmarket camp and Aurora Ord-
nance depot will both put teams
on the floor for competition. The
Newmarket girls are already prac-
tising In the drill hall, while the
Aurora cutics have secured the use
of the high school gym and will

soon sec action.
Charlie Case, local hockeyist and

softballer. will essay a new role as
coach of the Aurora gals, and,
needless to say, the team will have
plenty of pep and spirit. It Is not
known what rules the girls will use
but we do hope they play boys'
rules. and get away from the pre-
vailing girls* rules, which were good
about 30 years ago but not stream-
lined enough now. The local
secondary schools still persist In
using the antiquated rules, but in
Toronto and elsewhere the gals all
play boys' rules with no ill effects.
BUI Armxtrong, .who played

briefly with Aurora juniors, then
went to Pcnetanj? with Bill Han-
cock and last year to Oshawa, Is

one of the youths trying out with
Toronto Leafs this fall. Hill, who
possesses lota of ability, will hardly
make the grade this season and
will probihly be back In junior
ranka again. He Is a nephew of
Hob Armstrong, who was well
known in these parts iih a rcf<*ri:c

and player back In Metropolitan
league days.

I>on. Webster, grandson of Fred.
Webster of Clcnviltc, and brother
of "Chick" Webster, who played
briefly with Newmdrket camp two
years ago. Is another youngster
With the I^cafs. Ho played useful
hockey with Provldcnco la at winter.
along with "Ping** lngold»byt who
played for Do !-n Hallo hwre agalnnt
St. Aniirow's. Hath boys will Mick
if a draft call thoy received Inst
week doesn't Intel fere.

Ito** Juhuhton, who nlnyud mi
defence for Ktoblcoke Junior*
against Aurora two yearn ago and
was only 15 then, appears, accord-
ing to prcsfl rtporuj, to lie a sum
starter with the tonfd. Johnston
was with MarlhoroH Ia fit winter.
but when lie played Junior hockey
liertf didn't look nearly hi* good an
such boya as Mylca MucIiiuIh, Hosh
Tunbrldge, Nick Hatigay and say
oral others. A lot depend* on the
comii*ctlin* you have and hearing
dame opportunity knock. The
Korvlcen have, af coursit, eltntlimt<f<t

the three mentioned from tlivlr big
chance. Theme smiff for hockey
for the year, an tint boy* g«>
through their poco* at the viirloim
training camps, appear* to hi? Die
current favntito of thn awing *|*-

tcnt entitled, "Thoy'ro olther too
young or too old."
Prank Hrhrll«», »f Ourmley, tu\

hluiHcIf flomu Mice shred* of 'happy
cabbage9

(folding moiit.yi tiu? pa«t
{Miimwr and -foil with id* goad
aoiiiif Khep|M<r|onf who caplnrcil tho

£
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T\0 YOU know good coffco when you t«ite It?

*/ Then try Mixwell House. Linger over it«

£mgr«noo-IU fall body and mellow amoothttcM.
We think you'll agree that for aheer, downright
goodMM it can't be beat.

AHDntrww r#0W## if O ptmt+ly COmNI v#€4NM# t

I. It*» blended from carefully eelccted cxtr«-f!«v«r
coffee* -the very fincat obtainable*

3« Thla fine blend is roaatcd by a remarkable pro-
ccm that roaate every bean evenly all through*

Ye*f Maxwell IIoum will give you thn very peak
of coffee goodneM for ovcry coffee coupon.

For wartime reaiona HmwcII
Hoiuo ll now fxuktd h fcaft-*

in vn Ail 1'orpoio Gt\nA onljj

and ol a lower roM to you.

Tola naw griml la auluMt
for *ttt waya of maklnf ceffaa

•^effae poi, percolator or §la**

ft.fita tnakar. If uihuj a |la«4

roffce wiker
r j o u m%f prafar I*

braw Iha caffaa a MuU laiMJM*

MAXWELL HOUSEmm ^T ^
i
*

A fiU*4 af Oaoaral faeda

Canadian t?hamw|on*htp for the
aeeond time In a row. Hhnpprrton.
now r«tlr*di won $!3.tM for Mr.
llchalka In U lrl«a, ftnlahlna; flrat

ntOM time*, and only helng out of
tha money twice.

Tulaefemom Own^t t»y J he ex-
waidrn of York, lllll MaoDonald,
won $13.;im In In trl«** and could
jitill innke moro for the reova of
Naw IVronto. That ahotild ho cop
money for the aeanon la Canada.

V. W. Hmlth, the Aurora ln>y who
la*t y<nr ro*le the Kln^'a Plate
winner, xave up Ihe ghont llila fall

after one of hi* poowit *ca»onn,
hecauxf* of HMtrnlth nvnl K^heral
had brrak* on the track. Hmltty,
liowcvcr, I* fitlli oiih of On* umart^fft

Jorkeya about, nml may eta^e ft

contohnck next year.

Auhrey ("Oli") <;fnpitrr, horn in
Newmarket on t*rtrk Ave., In the
houne occupied by IVter Trlvelt,
educated and oMainlnK "'* ath-
letic ntnrl in Aurora, at 37 the will
he 38 on Feb. next) atnrted hlft

17th yrar 111 big-time hockey hint

week an he reported for duty with
Art Itona' Hotrion Ilrulna at Quebec
CUy. Clapper" la now thn aenlor
player In length of wervlce In the
N.ll.I*.. unleaa Krnnkte Houchcr
rtnrta a cemo-bnek with HnnKcra.
Johnny C'ottnlc'x of Chicago tonka
next to Clapper nton>; With "MunhM

Mnrch of the anme chat) and George
Muntha of U-ji Cannillenti. Clapper
has prohahly, however, act nil nil-

time record, as his entire pro car-
eer has been spent with ono club.

llerirfe Cain, ptiric of Newmar-
ket, at 31 hcgliiH his Uth year in
mimlcd circles, and according to

all reports should he headed for a
bijc season. Ho loo la at Quebec
city.

mil Carr, brother of the redoubt*
able Fraukic Carr, and roii of
Lleut.-Commanilcr ltlll Carr, form-
erly of Richmond Hill and one of
the district's biggest hockey boost-
ers. Is back from overseas. Hill
was never as good an athlete as
Krankie hut at that never received
the same opportunity to star.

Brother Frank Is still In Kngtam!
with ordnance corps.

Definition department: Winter
sports, according to the way you
look at It. may be described as fol-

lows. Hookey—commando raids on
ice. Skllng-thc shortest distance
between two trees. Hol^slcdiling- -

a way of getting to the hospital at
60 m.p.h. ami no traffic lights.

Figure skating—a method of mak-
ing money in six figures If you
can sknte like Sonja Hcntc. To-
hogannlng—ask Hitler, he's doing It

right now.

Warren Hccnnit, utility player
last winter with the Newmarket
Redmcn. was among Canadian
armored corps reinforcements arri-

ving overseas recently. Cpl. Hcon-
nn Is the son of former Ontario
cabinet minister Hon. Peter Hcen-
nn, and previous to playing for No.
23 B.T.C. played for St. Michael's
College.

"niendlw" Trokop, former Owen
Sound star, later a member of
Cleveland Barons and ln§t year a
member of Port Colbornc seniors,
having been honorably discharged
from the Canadian army, is once
again playing for the Cleveland
team and rejoins his former line-

mate at the Sound, Tommy Bur-
lington, the sensational one-eyed
goal producer.

•flmmy CitmmlngH, last year one
of Ontario s ace hackfieldcrs In
rugby and for two years a member
of Aurora Junior hockey team, the
last as captain, has seen practically
no action owing to Injuries. We
were talking to Jimmy at the
Imllans-Navy game and he told us
Ida present Injuries made it doubt-
ful If he would ho able to play
hockey this winter. Cummlngs
sent regards to It J* friends. Hoc-
key Injuries have kept him from
active service. Thn day wo saw
him, brother-in-law ttordy Hrvimuu
played a swell game and scored n
touchdown.
'Mlmmy Is one of the best harks

in Canada, wo could go places If

we hnd him," said tin* Moose, ns ho
grinned hello. Just like In hoc-
key, on Ilia gridiron Urenunn
doesn't spare himself and mucks
In wllh gusto. If we remember
rightly, with the pnnnlhto exception
of "Turk" Ferguson, no Aurora
puekchuser ever drew more l'"U-
althm.

.lake thiudar, giant Orll.la bo>
now an nltmau. who played for
Oiilllu Juniors against Aurora and
last yonr was with Angus llomhei*
in the local Intel iiu-dliite group,
wan a member of the Ottawa team
whleh pktvrd Hurricanes thn home
day. whllo Cotter, former Mt.
Andrew's phiyer, wan alno wllh Hi*
Combines.
Color was provided at tho gamo

by a group of Torouto youngn |erri
theorlng. strangely enough, for
Ottawa. Wo got a kick out of
tJii-m ehaiitlng an appropriate dllly,
which wenl. "Ptiieen of eight,
pieces of eight, pieces of uliui unit
ten. We rut |lm lluoats of nlhor
folks and tew Ihem up again. For
th'ad men tell no tales."

HiiRll I'bnlon, oneo Cuuada's &*
amateur cenlreman for Viuslty and
the famous Varsity Orads Olympic
cluimplohs, huikril a trim figure to
ii naval officer uud a spectator »l
the game. Hugh, llho l.lonol Con-
iiehnr, one,) rodo Into pmllameid
on the nh-ooglli of u UeplmnvKlntf
wavo ii mt his nl ill i' Mi-, ruroid,

tPdgo (I, Col, Hi

Viuuforf

Frlomis In lllo couuntuilty
ghtlirrrd Ol tho \wm of Mr. autl

Mrs. Rubort Carr In honor of

Mi«a Hcttslo llfllnmler, « hrUlolo-
lin of next week, rm Kuiiir-hiy

evening,
An onloyahtn time vvns Fjuuit

in the playing of various game*,
after which the gm\st of thn
evening WtlH prC^cnlc<l Willi

many lovely ami useful glflu.

'Iliu serving of a (lollciuus

iiincli brought Ibn evening In n
close.

Tlio young people's Halloween
parly will he held at lh« chuuh
on Tuemlny evenluKi ^t. 'M\, A
gooil "spooky" program Is helng
arranged.

Mra. Hi Wllllfl Mlonderf llw

funernl of her rminln, Mfs, Tay-
lor, Toronto, IiihI week.

It co3is only 25 cunu (if pn|(t

In a week) to tell thnusnmU of

people nboui lhat.ardtio you
do not need* Xi

KETTLEBY
Miss Vera Magill, Toronto,

spent last week with Mrs. Titeon
and other friends.

Mrs. George Barnes and her
father, Mr. John Beatty, Brace-
bridge, have been spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Beatty.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lepard

and Mr. and Mrs. George Storey
of Toronto were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Martin Hutchinson of
StouffvlUc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Belle,
Klelnburg, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curtis and
Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hilborn

and Miss Stewart of Newmarket
.npent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hilborn.

'Hie Baptist Ladies' Aid met at
the home of Mrs. John Little on
Oct. 20.

Mr. and Mrs, Recce Williams
and family of Toronto spent
Thanksgiving weekend with Mrs.
Williams' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert HUborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dale, Tot-

tenham, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Kdgar Black and Mr.
ami Mrs. Ross Marchant of
Schombcrg visited them on Mon-
day.

Mrs. William Wilson is ill Hid
is under the doctor's care.

PINE ORCHARD
Miss Edith Hope, Willov/dale,

was a recent guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hope.

Cpl. and Mrs. W. N. Jacobs,
Creston, B.C., spent last week-
end with Mrs. Jacobs' uncle, Mr.
Ross Annitage, and Mrs. Arrni-

tagc.

Douglas Hope, R.C.AT., and
Miss Betty Hope, Toronto, spent
the weekend at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Birdsell,

Toronto, have bought the F. W.
Patmatecr farm.

Miss Marie Reynolds, New-
market, spent the weekend at

her home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Keffer, Ham-

ilton, spent Sunday with friends.

Mr. Kcffcr.had charge of the
services at the Church of Christ.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE ESTATE OF WILMOT B
FAIRBARN, LATE OF THE VIL-
LAGE OF SHARON. IN THE
COUNTY OF YORK. POSTAL

EMPLOYEE. DECEASED.
Creditors of the above-rmm^d de-

ceased who died at the Town of

Newmarket, in the County of York,
on or about the Twenty-third day
of March. 1943. are hereby notified

pursuant to the Trustee Act. to

send to the undersigned proof of
their claims on or before the Tenth
day of November. 1913. after which
date the. assets of the Estate will

be distributed having regard only
to the claims of which the under*
signed will then have notice.

DATED at Newmarket this Sixth
day of October. AD. 1943.

Mathews, Stiver, Lyons & Vale*
Newmirket. Ontario.
Solicitors for William Crouton
and Herbert Boyd, the executors.

eSjwSti

Pottageville
L

Mrs. J. R, Donoghue and son
of Toronto are visiting her Bis-
ter, Mrs. Ward Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Paton and eons

have moved to Aurora for the
winter.

Mrs. George Wilder and chil-
dren and Mrs. Robert Rose and
daughter spent Saturday with
Mrs. Silas Groombridge.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fizzell and

Mrs. Walker called on Mrs.
Harry Shanks on Thursday.

Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Bur-
bridge called on Mrs. John
Archibald on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Houghton

were in Toronto attending the
funeral of a cousin recently.
Miss Hattie Cutting, Toronto,

spent the weekend with her
mother.

ANSNORVELD

Compliment

Stout lady (at a street crossing):
"Officer, coutd you see me across
the atreet?"
Officer (Inclined to flattery):

"Why Ma'am I could sec you a mite
off."

Arunorveld, Oct. 14—Mr. and
Mrs. R. Koninjf and family of
Chatham spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Horlings
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Uitvtucht
Miss C. Winter and Miss H.

Blemold have left for Ottawa,
where they intend to take up
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Flagg and
family of Hamilton visited
friends and relatives here over
the weekend.
Miss H. Elgersma, Dundas,

visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S, Winter for the weekend.
T^e labor camp has been

closed as it was not possible to
secure any more help. ,

Mr, and Mrs. S. Winter were
visiting friends in Hamilton on
Sunday, ,

night

"So you want to try that proof*
reader Job, eh?"

"Yea. air."
"And do you understand alt the

reaponalbUlty attached to it?"
"Yes, sir, when you make a mis-

take, I take all the blame/'

_

^—1*_- L J,.;

kV -

FOR CANADA'S WAR PLANTS

*

E0IS0N MAZDA FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

IN Car.o<?;an «o-* cfc.-n *r-ry»fi«# wr*r«. a
being spssdtd, *v.*prf ±ft??f-src-?— bt

Edison Mazcc rfccr&tcsef ici^c^ *Vn r*"»

lemp gives g/cr**frt*i... *£cc-r*-'-€«., :^*n itjrhL

I* moVes j*e>«3 •c**;-, .**$*<:** --^iju*. rr-t-

vents spci'cc^.

EDISON MAZDA

!

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
t *** * % t*

- *r
:
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

9 LEGAL

MATHEWS. STIVER

LYONS i VALE •

Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries

N. L. Mathews, K.C.

K. M. R. STIVER, B.A.
<0» Aetfve fcnht)

B. E. LYONS, BJL
JOSEPH VAI*

-T OFFICES
«

"i **- <* *

A. M. MILLS

St*c4tor aad

Notary Public

MAIN ST. ft MnXABb AVE.

HE A»Ctt
mSORAMCE
WE INSURE

ftud

Ubnftefl, sefcoofes,

BIlLMdNTYffi
I MAIN ST.

Newmarket Phone 47fw

,

VIOLET ROBINSON-
MacNAUGHTON

notary public

Convey*ncln% - - Insurance
Loans - - Investment*

1 Botsford St. Phone 339
Newmarket

DENTAL

DR.R, L. HEWITT
DENTIST

MoCaakr Block, Om*»H* *<**

Offlca, EveaJHf by awwinlarat.
rhoo*2*-W

-

*
i

DR. W. O. NOBLE
DENTIST

(Dr. O. A. C. Qunton In charge

lor tbe duration.)

Dvar MUNICIPAL OFFICE

Offtco phnmn it

by Appointment

DR. G. A. C. GUNTON

PHNTAL 8UBGEON

BRANCH OFFICE

Mowt Albert mm

JvlM

THE VARIETY OF

DESIGNS
In our collection of MONU-
MENTS I* such that we can
meet almost any require-

ment both as to kind and
cost We also make mem-
orials to order of every
description. You'll find our
work excellent always and
our service prompt and
reasonably priced.

GEO. W. LBESBY
MAIN ST. NEWMABKET

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Birthday wishes are extended

this week to:

Robert Cmmingnam, Qaeens-
vOIe, 12 years old on
Oct. 17.
Catherine Laird

Newmarket, two years old on
Sunday, Oct. 17.

Dianne Margaret Bailie, New-
market, one year old on Mod-

Oct. 18.

Lois Bligiit, Newmarket, 14

old on Tuesday, Oct 19.

Jimmie Raymond, Newmar-
ket, two years old on Wednes-
day. Oct. 2».

Marilyn Ann Eyes, Locust

Hill, four years old on Wednes-
day, Oct. 2t.
Ronald Mills,

efeht years old on Friday, Oct.

22.

Verna Shier, Newmarket, 13

years old on Friday, Oct. 22.

Send in your name, age and
birthday and become a member
of The Era and Express Birth-

day club.

NINE

-'

»-

Dr. C. B. VanderVoort

DENTIST
51 Main St., Newmarket

rboo* 4A4W

BILL MclNTYRE
'FOR *

PERSONAL
ACCIPENT

BENEFITS
— —

(INCLUDING)

HOSPITALIZATION
NURSING FEES and

DOCTOR'S FEES

Phojie h70w
3 Main St., Newmarket

'
.

r *

^•^•»*tm S. h BOYD, M.B.

Graduate In MedlcUe a* Tor-

onto University; also Licentiate

of tk* Boyal College of rhysl-

clans and member of tho lloyul

OoUose of Suwwi* of EngUml.

Former cllnlciil assistant In

Miwrofleld's Kye, Kor, Nose and

Throat II o » p 1 1 rt I, MMiildli,

England

--m-

-

* ?1

ft

Kyes tented. Olu'sses supplied

U MAIN hf* IMIONi: 111)

y
**f-s*

I--

DR, J./H. WESLEY
» MAIN «T. NKWSIAHKBT

Phone IS

QUCENSVILLE

Salvage Collection

Will Be Held Oct. 29

The contestant to represent East

Gwillimbury in the. York county

oratorical contest will be chosen

at a public meeting in Sharon hall

on Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 2 p.m. The
Victory loan quiz contest -will be'

held at the same meeting.

The Kast Gwilllmbury council is

arranging for a salvage collection

at each school oil Oct. 29. Any-

one having salvage is asked to

leave it at the nearest school or

ask the pupils to call for it. All

papers must be tied in convenient

sized bundles, and cardboard tied

up separately.

Mrs. Max IJatt. who underwent
an operation In the Women's Col-

lege hospital, Toronto, Is progress-

ing favorably.

Mr. Wm. Henry Is in York
County hospital, and Is improving
satisfactorily.

The Women's Institute will meet
for the regular monthly meeting

on Wednesday, Oct. 27, at 2.30

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wilbur
Dew. The roll-call is to describe

a hot supper dish.

A committee of ladies from the

United church Women's Associa-

tion met at the manse on Tuesday
evening to pack Christmas boxes
for the boys from the church who
aro overseas..

The community women's prayer

meeting will be held at tho home
of Mrs. E. J. Xorrts on Thursday,

Oct. 28, at 2.30 p.m. The address

will be given by Mrs. Johnston of

Toronto.
Rev. Hugh Shannon preached at

Sutton and Ilethel United churches
last Sunday for Dr. If. J. Pritcbard,

who was the anniversary preacher

at Sharon at the morning service.

Tho services on the Qucensville

charge will be on the regular
hours on Sunday, Qucensville, 11

a.m., Hope, 2.30 p.m., and Sharon,
7.30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Pearson spent

Sunday at Stouffvllle with their

daughter, Mrs. Ileg. Button.
Roy Watts Is home from the hos-

pital and is improving rapidly.

Mrs. barrow of Toronto Is spend-

ing a week with her aunt, Mrs.
Terry.

Mr. Herbert, acting Inspector of

public libraries. Toronto, paid a
visit to tho Qucensville library last

Saturday. After an Inspection of

tho books ho gave valuable inform-

ation regarding the purchase of

new books, which the library

hoard hopes to have on the shelves

In tho near fuli.ro.

The board is anxious that all the

people of the surrounding district

take a fresh Interest in the library

and become mombors so (hat the
board may he able to purchase the
newest hooka.

k *

^ .

ConavHatlra by appointment
b r

the Antiseptic Limiheht
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GURARIE, RASHKIS
& ^^

CHARTERED

« Mchmtmd St, W
W«tn WW

' *A. STOUFFER
If Basiaa Bt

Teaolier af riaao* slniins and
vMM

Dealer In New and Used rtanos
Plaooa Keuted - - Pianos Tuned

AND WORRIED
Dr»f(W km»4 -A"
itj, HitibU tf it
kmutvuk — tmkt

lAg >latr.bl«.|
BliMillH-iirm"

IbtemfalltwnntMi
(kg* »«t> im i nHl iJ . _.

dmU*, Kii-r no, m, d.» tt- ».,)-.,

mi nutf, EMftotalMi Silk nt

Dodds Kidney Pills

Ravenshoe

At Havenshoc United church
on Sunday, Rev. Gordon Lapp
delivered n splendid sermon.
His subject was the "Wonders of

Autumn"
There were quite a number

out The Sunday-school contest
is creating real interest.

Tho King family attended the
anniversary services at AlHston
on Sunday.
A Hallowe'en party for the

junior classes of the Sunday-
school will bo held Saturday
afternoon, Oct, 30, nt the church.

Silo filling nnd threshing arc
almost completed.

Men, 30,IPO!
Want Nonnal Pep, Vim, Vigor?

rtMsass
K X

_

L A

STEWARTKM
MNOSRVICE

NEW AND USEP RADIOS,

RADIO PARTS, TUBES,

lATTERIES, ETC.
ill

Buy «ad Mil tht "diulfled"
wty.

Dr. s
Tfeo Vftomin li Tonic

Csflta^* Vifamfn li and ItWiHssI
wmm Minerals

Kxtonrivdy iiwlfor headache,
Idm of sleep, nervous indigestion,
irritability, anaemia, chronic
fatigue, and etltaustloa of the
nervous system,

600n$W ett.

isoissy sias, IH aflls, |Ut\

DOWN THE CEHTRE

(Continued from Page 8>

BUI Kaskets of Newmarket, one
of the leading oaseball and hockey
impressarios in canal-town, whose
column, '"Gathering the Sport

Facts," has been a popular feature

with Era and Express readers,

leaves this month to join the R.C
AJP. for abound crew duty. Bill baa
done a splendid job for sport .

in

Newmarket and we know hell be
missed. Hardhall £s his big love

and, while not a stand-out player
himself, he known the game from
A to Z and Is a walking-talking

mine of information about thinga

baseball. Last winter he gave some
fine coverage along the hockey
front Good luck BUH we know
youTl do another good lob, what-
ever your duties may be.

Beany Grant has come back to

the big leagues again at an age
when most players would be re-

tiring, so far as goalies are concern-

ed. Grant played in the nets for

Owen Sound Greys the year they
won the junior OJH.A. title from
Newmarket 7-3. That was in 1927.

Shortly afterwards he was signed
for a trial with the Leafs but
Lome Chabot and George Halns-
worth were on the scene and he
never got a chance. So it was Syra-
cuse, and other minor clubs, with
annual jaunts back to the big

league for trials. Two years ago at

Fort Worth in the American Assoc-
iation he was judged the best net-

minder in the minor leagues, and
last season when the Texas team
folded w^s purchased by Chicago
for insurance purposes. Now he
comes back to his first love and
with" a good possibility of playing
between tho pipes regularly.

Mike Karakas, former Chicago
netmlnder,' may be opposition for

him if Providence doesn't sell him
to Boston, but youthful Don Suther-

land of Owen Sound, who guarded
the twine cottage last winter in

sensational style for Owen Sound
against Aurora Ordnance, will

definitely be hard to
1

beat. Ho is

one of the best prospects our eyes

have seen- It would be the irony
of fate for Grant to see a kid from
his former home town come along
and grab the job from him.
Ross Fotltott, according to all we

hear, will line up with Maple this

winter in a league to be played at

Richmond Hill arena and will like-

ly be followed by the veteran Leon.
Shropshire. Most of last year's

King team, Doug. Palmer, Ritchie
Savers, "Huck" Young, and Doug.
Carr are still available and of

course the Hill is closer than
Aurora arena for most of them.
Whoever is to look after hockey in

Aurora this winter will have to

move fast.

For that matter, ''Whitey** Jones,
who was a stand-out in juvenile

hockey last winter and to these

eyes at least the best hockey
prospect developed here in many
years, once he settles down to
business. Is already Intending to

play either juvenile or junior O.H.A.
for Richmond Hill and that goes
for another good kid, Billy Mun-
dell. The Hill folks definitely mean
business in hockey this season and
nothing looks worse than to see a
team ready for action and then
somebody break it Up by means of
the residence rule, spoiling it for all

concerned, but mostly the players.

All this can be obviated if Aurora
and Ne.v:narket folks get moving
and lay their cards on the table.

Both the kids nnd the fans would
like to know just what is going to

be done, and that goes for mercan-
tile hockey too.

Buss Burrows of Markham, who
twirled good ball for navy thh*

summer and was onco Ontario
junior horse-shoe champion, Is play-
ing rugby for navy these days and
doln^ nicely too-

Gil Heron, sensational colored
athlete, whose fine soccer playlnx
for No. 3 C.A.C.T.R. thrilled Aurora
fans, just as his track, boxing and
softbaU playing all year was a
treat to watch, may have his

career brought to a close. In a

soccer match against the Norweg-
ian air force. Heron fell heavily,

with the result that water on the
knee developed and he Is still In

hospital. That Is one injury that
Hctdom lets an athlete ever regain
his line form.
Recently we went down lo Maple

I*cnf Gardens to sec one of
Frank Timney'a wrestling shows.
It was our first "grunt and groan"
show En some years and as wo saw
the vast crowd assemble we mar-
velled ut tho 'gullibility of every*
body and the showmanship skill of
tho Markham hoy, (related to the
local Tunnoy family), who has

,' been able to rejuvenate tho "rass-
liiv* game" until It Is as big as it

was when J*'" London was In his
prime.
First we miw VM Flanagan in

action against a lad from Brant-
ford, Joe Mulch, who used to bo a
boxer. It wan a fair sort of appeti-
zer for what was to come. Curious-
ly enough, Flanagan was originally
known as "Whlpper Watson/* while
tho Whip was called Flnnagan until
by reason of press agents' work anil

mistaken identity they changed
cognomens In Knglnnd nnd have
kept their new names since.

Jack CI aybourne, dusky South
African, won our approval with
some fine notion in the second bout.
On tho street Jack looks tike a
colored parson and for that matter
Is n scholarly bird. In tho ring he
moves like these black panthers wo
read about. Thoy call him •'Gentle-
man" because he wrestles so clean-
ly* Ko needed all that old black
magic to hold out against a husky
gent called Toar Morgan, whom our
companions designated as a regular
ring-tall snorter, onco ho was
aroused. lie must have read tho
book of etiquette bofore cntorlng
tho ring, for ho was very clean in
this one.
John Kntan, whom we last saw

as a atumblcbum tyro In the ring
Is now dubbed "tho Palermo pan-
ther," just as Earl McCrcady la

called tho "Aurora farmer," because
both hoys live In those vicinities,
was In the semi-final against a
short squat K%iy called Joe Bishop.
By the tlmo John had finished with
him ho doubtless wished ho was
''deep In tho heart of Texas,"
whence tho one-armed announcer In
stontorlan tones hnd announced to
tho assemblnge Dick hailed.
Intermltssoo In the bull-pen gave

us & chance to see the crowd and
we were really astounded to find
spectators there In Urge aiuntUIfli

from Button, Newmarket, Maple
and Aurora. It seemed like) old

home week. Got a chance too to

let a close-up at some of Uw

COBOTJRG SPORTS WRITER
CALLS WALDON "THE BEST*

- .
**

•

The Cobourg Sentinel Star

states that Harold Waldon,

R.C.M.P.; "is the best softbal!

pitcher in Cobourg* at the pres-

ent time, barring none. He uses

his head on every pitch and has
an amazing variety of speeds,

including a fast sinker and two

or three paces of slow balls."

Waldon recently pitched a Co-
bourg commercial team to the
town championship.

Harold Waldon is a former

Keswick boy. He was promin-
ent in sports at Newmarket high
school and played softbaU for

Keswick and Sutton before join-

ing the R.C.M.P.

femmea who had yelled their tungs
out as the boys tugged and grunted.
They were no Amazons, but for the
most part a fine cross-section of
Canadian feminine pulchritude.

Championship bout, or perhaps
we should use a (?) before we go
further, brought together "WUd
BUI** LongBon, a husky 23^-pounder
with long hair, and a scowl that
Boris Karloff would find tough to
match, and the challenger, "Whip-
peV Watson, a debonair, matinee
idol whose 219 pounds made him
look like David tackling Goliath.
Frank Sinatra, the radio canary,
would hardly have got more
applause from the gals, and certain-
ly not as much from the sterner
sex as Watson received when he
entered tho ring.

After the first few gallops around
the ring Watson took command and
the crowd ate up the antics with
gusto, ns what u^'ed to be called
"mcllerdrammer" was performed,
the hero, Watson, soundly trouncing
the villain, l*ongson. Watson's
main forte was a sort of strange
hold called "the commando." Refer-
ee Ernie Powers, himself a formci
wrestler, kept pulling Watson off,

letting Longson reach the ropes,

and generally acting as nursemaid
to the champ, much to the disgust
of the crowd. Including yours truly.
Some of the greatest thespian
scenes we have ever seen were
enacted by the trio.

Finally the referee remembered
that so for as wrestling Is concern-
ed there is a curfew law in the
Queen City, so after 43 minutes of
mayhem and misery he dramatic-
ally halted proceedings as the crowd
chanted in raucous rhythm "we
want a referee." Longson of
course retained his title. Some-
thing that couldn't have happened
In boxing or any other sport unless
Jesse James and his boys were on
hand to take charge. ,

Were the fans mad? Did they
ask for their money back? Well,
they grumbled a bit, and then
privately In their minds tore
Powers asunder, decided "our boy,
"Whlpper" Bill, was robbed," and
that Longson a so-and-so, rewrest-
led every bout from the beginning,

and wended their way homo, happy.
The only reward the dear pro-

moter and the two behemoths
received for their work was a nice
flat slice of folding money (Watson
claimed to have been wrestling for
expenses only) and the chance to
meet again.

PLEA8ANTVILLE

PACK NINE BOXES FOR

CHRISTMAS OVERSEAS
*•

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Harper, Mrs.
das. Harper and Miss Marion -Bur-

gm spent Sunday at tho home of
Mr. D. Booth, Mongolia.
Miss Evelyn Brans, Bogarttown,

left last Wednesday night for a
two weeks visit with friends in

Winnipeg, Man.
Mr. T. J: Storry, l*yn, and Miss

C. S. Storry, Toronto, were Tues-
day guests at the home of Mrs.

A. M. Colvilie and Mrs. Storry.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson,

Newmarket, had Sunday dinner at
the home of Mr. George Hunt.-
Mrs,C. Toole, Miss S. McQueen

and Mrs. O. McClure were guests
for tea oa Sunday at the home of
air. and Mrs. Earl Toole.
The committee for packing boxes

for overseas met at Bogarttown
school bo utro rast Thursday night.
Nine Christmas boxes were
packed.
Francis Starr left on Tuesday

morning for Chalk River, Ont^
where he will be in camp again for
an indefinite time. * *r

The "at home" of the Institute,

held on Friday night at Bogarttown
school, was a success. Guest

epeakera were Mr. and Mm, Swin*
die, Aurora.
There wilt be a Women's Inati*

tute meeting- at Vandorf haH oa
ftiday, Oct 29. Mra. Hayes will
be the special speaker.

'

:-.-**." i

OStmOSlOT*
Br BERT MORRISON

IN SOME EUROPZAA4 COUHTRIf?
SAlL-SKATWe eACES ARE WELD
IW VAUCW A COWESTAUr WOtOSA
SMALL SAIL UJ MIS HANDS AHO
MAMOCUVteS WITH TM£ WtAtD

,<fty\^ C'MOM,

BOX OFTICR OPENS DAILY &15, CONTINUOUS SATURDAY f P

— LAST 1TMES TODAY ~ -

.

"FIVE GRAVES TO CAIRO"
"THE GHO.ST GOES WEST*'

FXANCHOr TONE

itoiett OONAT

ANNE tAXItt

JEAN fAKKHt

j -

i *

Friday AND Saturday

rD!/»/*CD M* WOJKft
I KIVVZK iMnmrMM

Visit our store and sec our

COMPLETE
SAMPLE RANGE

of

Tip Top Tailors

Warren K. Cooke
and

Shiffer Human
for

suits and overcoats

UR61ST CKUMVl MWTWRl
IN NORTH YORK.

NEWMARKET , ONTARIO |

**
1

<
-
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ADDED ATTRACTION

PLUS THE NEWS — CARTOON - THE BA-mArT SAT. MA1TNRB
.-

Monday and i

*j Tuesday
^. - -_-*_^

—

AFTER SCHOOL MATINEE MONDAY AT 4.15

{NOTE) FEATURE "HIT THE ICE* ONLY WttA BJR SHOWN

FOR THE MASQUERADE
*

False fflees, masks, wigs, moustaches, paper hats

and crepe paper for making your own costume,

FOR YOUR PARTY
Hallowe'en serviettes, table and wall decorations,

orange and black candles, I lallowc'en candy

favors, party games, noise-makers, etc.

If you aro planning a Hallowe'en party l>e sure

to see tho complete line of Hallowe'en

merchandise at our store.

ADDED ATTRACTION
•

Mm THE HOME

HEROINES WHO

FiCHT WITH

imVET GUNS I

A - -

.

r— ^a** -x ^—v *
*;

3»fiil»' Idg..- BUCHANAN
1

V~-
* S CfHl/.MUiA Pll turn

T ,v

:*

L's

r.

^^
i

STATIONERY - BOOKS
CHINA 6 GLASS

Phono 417

I

ADDKll EXTRA — (ll»liOiJDI,Y SHE MAUt'HES"
:.V

Wednesday and Thursday ^
- -' -' - * »*»

i

THURSDAY - FKIDAY - SATURDAY — OCT, *t *

"STAGE DOOR CANTEEN11

- - - -

48 STARS - - 6 BANDS

\--<

1

- - ;-:. *

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY — OCT. 15 -

BING CROSBY — DOROTHY I*AMOUR
MARJORY REYNOLDS

"DIXIE"

M-«

TIIUBSDAY • raXDMt • SATURDAY — OCT. » • » - »
HUMPUBKY BOOABT - AIXAM HALK

JTJLIB MSHOr

"ACTION IN iki NORTH ATLANTIC"

ADDKD FEATURE i

&-'• "- 'Si

immm • mm w*

^^^gg-S*x«*ffTJ?.V -J^^liL- =7*«

r^"f- i>-~TE,
, m >vl^ * *— s
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NEWKAKKET LADY

i

WO

Mim Carrie Dennlv ent«rt*in'ed at
the tea hour on Friday for Mrs. A.

Gttmour ct Golden, B.C-, who la

down east on a visit to relatives.

She was MiM Mary Hodge, former-
ly of Newmarket, and spent two
weeks with Jtfra. Jack Hodge and
Miss Margaret GUmour.
There were ten guests, a)I of

whom were, like Mrs. Gilmour,
born in Newmarket, and many for-

gotten incident^ of former Astys

were recalled. It was a delightful
reunion. Xtrs. Gilxnour left on Sun-
dty to visit her aJsters, Misses
Florence and Olive Hodge, Toronto.

Zephyr

WrTrVMARKET HOKSES WIN
Three Newmarket horses cap-

tured the first three places in the
running races at Markham fair
recently.

,

The first pr&e was won by
Passing Lady, owned by L*. J.
Harper, K. R. 3, Newmarket* second
prize by Run So, owned by J. Bos-
wortb, Cedar Valley, and third
prize by Brown Betty, owned by
Phil Hamilton, It. R. 3, Newmarket.
There were seven horses in the
race, coming from Markham, Agln-
eourt, Weston and Toronto. The
time of the mile was 1-52.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Haines of Aur-
ora spent Sunday with friends

in Zephyr.
Mrs. H. Barton is spending a

few days with her sister, Mrs.
J. Madill.

Inspector T. R. Ferguson vis-

ited the Zephyr school on Mon-
day.

Mr. Wellington Pickering of
Ttrnmins is visiting relatives in

Zephyr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wasson and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tiffin and
family of Peterboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Arnold of BrooJdin
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
L B. Law.
R. A. Armstrong will call on

you with that Victory bond you
intend to buy.

Classifieds can help you.

NORTH GWnXIMBURY
BRANCH PLAftK DANCE

There is to be a Red Cross
dance in the township hall at

Belhaven Friday evening, Oct.
22. Mount Albert orchestra will
provide music. There will be
the usual features in lucky num-
bers.

! '

I
*

i
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FARMERS AND FARM WORKERS

If Your Farm Work has Slackened

for the Winter, You Are Needed

Elsewhere in Essentia Employment

Highly essential work—very important
in Canada's war effort and for the

.
welfare of the Nation—is threatened
with shortages of workers. One of the .

few sources of men available for other
high priority jobs is those men on the

farm who will not be needed at home
during tji& Pall and Winter, Heavy
needs must be met in many lines—
producing fuel wood and other neces-

sary forest products; in base metal
mines, in food processing, in railway
track maintenance. If you live on a

farm and are not needed at home
. during the Fall and Winter, you arc

urged to answer this national appeal.
*

Farmers engaged in essential work
during the off season will be allowed

to return home when needed. Also,

those on postponement nutter Mobili-

zation Regulations will continue on
postponement while in approved essen-

tial work during the slack on the farm. .

-

1'lcuMC iiiiHwer (IUh vital call NOW*
*

Vor full information please apply to

one of the following;

The nearest Umi'i.oymf.nt and Si-:i.i*ctive

Si'.RVicii Ovvicv. or

The nearest Provincial Agricultural
RliPRKSHNTATIVH Or

Your Local Farm Production
CoMMrrrtm

NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE

-

rrouc SCHOOL

(Continued from Page '3)

bara Watt, Joan Monkman.
Ball throw. Norma Zogalo,

Dorothy Broughton, Pauline Bo-
vair.

Dash, Mary Epworth, Alberta

Burch. Elaine Robinson.

(Jr.) running broad jump,
Jacqueline Moore, 9' 5*i", Betty

Mitchell. Dorothy Broughton.
Girls, 8. running high jump,

Beverley Hall, 2' 11", Frances
Flanagan, Marilyn Barker.

(Sr.) standing broad jump,
Beverley Hall, 5'. Betty Lou
Fearnall. Barbara Graham.
Running broad jump, Beverley

Hall, 8
T

1". Betty Lou Fearnall,

Mary Climpson.
Ball throw, Beverley Hall,

Peggy MacDonald.
Dash, Beverley Hall, Shirley

Mills, Jean Rose.

Girls, 6-7, running high jump,
Dawn Oilman, 2

f

T't Barbara
Fajrey, Fay Billings.

Running broad jump, Gwen-
dolyn Ramm, 7' 4", Arlene

Moore, Barbara Fairey.

Ball tjirow, Joan Snadden,
Dawn Gilman, Arlene Moore.
Dash, Dawn Gilman, Joan

Snadden, Arlene Moore.
Girls, under 6, running high

jump, Carol Ann Rae, 1* 9", Elva
Koshcl, Beverley Edwards.
Running broad jump, Carol

Ann Rae, 3' 10", Beverley Ed-
wards, Jean Ann LaGootl.
Ball throw, Elva Shell, Joanne

Johnson, Joyee Summers.
Dash, Carol Ann Rae, Carol

Creed, Jean Ann LaGood.
Passing ball relay: first, Jim-

my Climpson. Col lean Skenct,

Murray Penrose, Ross Elliott,

Jimmy Nuttall, Brant Crocker,
June Blair, David Heancy, Bob
Mosey, Paul Widdificld, Sheila

Elliot, Billy Long.
Second, John Anderson, Jac-

queline Moore, Billy Smith, Col-
leen Muirhcad, Bobby Groves,
Betty Mitchell, Arlene Moore,
Bobby Forhan, Ronald Groves,
Patsy Brown, Peter King, Paul
Hiflaby.

Third, .Fay Black, Lois Mc-
Cabe, Dawn Gilman, Nora
Wheeler, Dorothy Eustace, Ber-
nice Scott, Eleanor Hughson,
Evelyn Dove, Eileen Newton,
Sandra McCann, Judith Bell,
Earla W'.ddel.
Club placing relay, first, Jim-

my Climpson, Colleen Skcad,
Murray Penrose, Ross Elliott,

Jimmy Nuttall, Brant Crocker,
June Blair, David Heancy, Bob
Mosey, Paul Widdificld, Sheila
Elliott, Billy Long.
Second, Jim Lane, Norma

Church, Rosina Wads worth,
Gwenda Gibson, Doris Church,
Margaret Ann Crowder, Joanne
Johnson, Ronald Simmons,
Caroline McEIroy, Marion Dales,
John Henderson, Barbara Gib-
son.

Third, Lavcrnc Firth, Jimmy
Smith, Shirley Mills, Wayne
Robinson,, Donald Barker, Joan
Robinson. David Chalk, Marlcnc
Martin, Diannc Lockhnrt, Jimmy
Scott, Beth Robinson, June
Smith.

CHURCH WEDDING IS PRETTY EVENT
rtrr<

-r

masons will attend
st. paul/8 church svntmy
Next Sunday the members of the

Masonic lodge will attend the
morning service at SL Paul's Angli-
can church. Newmarket. Rev.
G. I. C. Johnson of Toronto will
give the address by request, being
himself a member of the Masonic
order.
The Lions arc holding their bi-

monthly banquet in the parish hall
on Monday evening, which will be
a Victory loan dinner. About 75
are expected to gather round the
tables.

The October monthly devotional
and business meeting of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary was held last
Thursday afternoon. The secre-
tary, Mrs. Arthur Evans, gave a
report on the boxes sent to the
members of St' Paul's overseas and
In remote sections of Canada. All
have ocen packed and were mailed
last Friday.
1*hc W. A. are asking for the

names of any who. since last year,
have Joined the forces so the list
for Canada may be completed.

.
The deanery officer, Mrs. Austin

Haines, Sharon, gave a most In-
spiring address at the close of the
meeting, taking for her subject, I

'•Miriam, the sister of Moses." She
also gave a few highlights on the
50 years1

celebration on Friday of
Trinity church W. A.. Bradford.
when Archbishop Derwyn T. Owen
gave the address.

Hallowe'en DANCE
f

RECREATION CLUB

14 MILLARD AVE.. NEWMARKET

SAL OCT. 30TH
Music hy

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

DANCING COMMENCES AT 8 P.M
REGULAR JUICES

A pretty wedding took place at

Trinity United church on Sept.

25 when Harriet Alberta
(Betty), daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis E. Cook, Newmar-
ket, became the bride of CpJ.
John Marshall Hollo way,
R.C.A.F., Camp Borden, son of

-

Mrs. Catherine Holloway,. Toron-
to, and the late Albert V. Hollo-
way. Attending the bride and
groom are (left to right) Marg-
aret Holloway, maid of honor,
Albert Holloway, best man, both
of Toronto, anji Eileen Hughes,
Newmarket, bridesmaid. Photo
by Budd.

Sharon

i

Gathering the Sport Facts

There's a lot to a number, that arc all first-class chuckers In any

HUM»lt*£Y MlK'IMtUf A. MacNaha**,
Otii SsUttl

RED CROSS TEA IS .

SPLENDID SUCCESS
The tea on Friday afternoon,

sponsored by the entertainment
committee of the Newmarket
Red Cross was a real success.
Sociability predominated
throughout the afternoon and
everyone reported a most pleas-
ant time.

The Soldiers' club room was
tastefully decorated for the
occasion with autumn leaves and
flowers, which were donated by
Mrs. \V. h. Kidd nnd Mrs. W. A.
McCaffrey and arranged by Mrs,
Jack King. Mrs. A. Webb and
Mrs. L. W. Dales poured ten.

Mrs. Marjory Armour ^enter-
tained nl the piano during the
afternoon. Mrs. W. R, Stephens,
president of the Red Cross, re-
ceived.

The committee in charge serv-
ed wearing white Hod Cross
smocks, white shoes, and white
corsages in their half. They
looked smart and lent on un-
usual appearance to the tea.

The entertainment committee
consists of Mrs. A. J. Cody, pres-
ident, Mrs. \X. L. Prilchnrd, sec-
retary. Mrs. J. E. Morris, Irons-
urer, committee, Mrs. Chester
Host, Mrs. R. I). Brown, Mrs. J.

O. Utile, Mrs. Tims. Leach, Mrs.
Ted Robinson, Mrs. J. Black-
stock, Mrs. C. S. Gilbert and
Mrs. G. K. Case,

is, according to oIk league ball
players, numbers matter a great
deal. Some say the old jinx num-
ber thirteen is lucky. The major-
ity of them say just the opposite.
Some players go for the lucky
sevens and elevens. They even get
to quarrelling about them. Th«
number seven or eleven on a ball
player's uniform Is supposed to
give him that certain punch.

Listening to the world scries
game's gave us the idea of looking
up the numbers of some of the ball
players. According to "Red" Bar-
ber and Bob Elson, Morten Cooper
of the Cardinals always insists
that he have the number thirteen
uniform of the Cardinals. There
are two other pitchers In the h\g
leagues who insist on the number
thirteen suit. They nrc Claude
Pnsseau of the Chicago Cubs nnd
Kirb Highbc of the Brooklyn
Dodgers.
Thft fact that they wear the

number thirteen uniform doesn't
seem to hurt .the effectiveness of
any of these three players. They

SUTTON WEST

MILLARD ALLEN. FLIER.

IS KILLED IN ACTION

Word was received this week
that Millard Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Allen, has been
killed overseas. He was serving
with the R.C.AF.
LAC Eddie Mccchnn of

Guclph, AC2 Charles Wilmot,
Toronto, and AC2 George Ifol-

born, Toronto, spent the week-
end at their homes here.

Mrs. R. W. Hiscott spent the
weekend in Toronto.

Dr. H. C. Stevens, veterinary
here for a number of years, who
has been working in Toronto
recently, spent the weekend at
his home here prior to leaving
for Saskatoon, to n position as an
inspector with n firm of meat
packers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Clarke and
Mr. and Mrs. D. Clarke, Toronto,
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Martha Chalmers.
Mrs. M. B. Hamilton is spend-

ing n few days in Toronto this
week.

Miss Margaret Macdonald, II.

N., Toronto, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Macdonald.

Miss Barbara Ilolbom spent
the weekend with lu»r parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Uolborn.
Mrs. George Lyons, Toronto,

Iras hftOn spending a couplu of

league. The Boston Braves, Phil-

adelphia Phillies, Cincinnati Keds
and New York Giants don't issue
a number thirteen uniform. The
reason is that no one In either
club will wear It.

Every outfit in the big leagues
ha3 a number eleven on their ras-
ter. At least six of them carry a
number seven. In this line-up nrc
players for every position on the
diamond. Even n coach is listed

in the number sevens. He Is

Charley Dressen of the Dodgers.
"King Carl" Hubbell of the

Giants lit the wearer of a number
eleven outfit. Hubbell has been a
success wearing that supposedly
lucky number. With hfm It has
been a good luck charm. Luke
Hamlin, one of the brightest etnrs
of the Toronto Maple Leafs this
year, was the wearer of a number
thirteen while playing In the maj-
ors. This year with the r'aple
Leafs he changed to a number six-
teen. Perhaps the change was for
the best. Hamlin certainly had a

J

good year with Toronto.

CLERK'S NOTICE

OV FIKST POSTINO OF VOTERS'
LIST

Voter's H:it. 1043. Municipality of

the Township of ICasl. Gwllllmhury
Notice Is hereby given that I have

compiled with section 8 of the
Voters' List Act. and that I have
posted up at my office nl Qucentu
vllle on the lltli day of October,

1043. the list of all persons entitled

to vote In the said municipality at

the municipal election nnd that

such list remains there for inspec-

tion.

And I hereby call upon all voters

to take Immediate proceedings to

have any errors or omissions cor-

rected according to law, tho last

day for appeal being tho 1st day
of November, 1013.

Dated the lllh day of October,

1043, at QueenavlHc*.
J. !>. Smith, clerk.

Queensvllle, Onl.
c2w38

Mrs. Frank Tate and Miss
Joyce Tate. Richmond Hill, scent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Luck. Rich-
mond Hill, and Mr, and Mrs.
Garnet Evans and small son of
Aurora were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Ethel Evans.

'

Miss Ruth Wilson spent the
weekend with Mrs. Willard
Grose,
There will be a progressive

euchre sponsored by Sharon
Women's Institute in Sharon hall
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 3.

Good prizes will be given. The
Institute members are asked to
please provide lunch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hunt, Bognrt-

town, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Vernon.
Donald Kitcley lias been post-

ed to Lochine, P.Q.
Mr. John Salter, tho Misses

Phyllis and Gwen Kiteley and
Jack Grimes, Toronto, wore
weekend guests of Mrs. E. Kite-
ley.

Mr. Rex Werts, Vancouver,
spent the weekend with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alan Shaw.
Mrs. L. Knowlcs nnd children,

Newmarket, nnd Mr. H. Ker-
shaw, Orillia, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Pry on Sunday.
Mrs. Douglas McCIure nnd

Roger visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Coates, on Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lunnoy

spent a few days Inst week with
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrlnnd Lunney
near Woodbridgc.
Miss Alice Ramsay, Toronto,

spent the weekend at home.

a

Primer
.

i

Q._What is the Fifth Victory Loan?

*
-

A.—It is another opportunity for Canadians to

put their money into the fight for Victory.

Q._Itow will my money help win Victory?

A.—It will supply the vital weapons of war
<

needed hy our troops overseas.

q._How will I benefit personally?

A.—You mill he saving your money (with inter-
*

est) for the post-war period when you may

need it more.

-

0.—How much should I spend on bonds this time?

•*

A.—At least as much as last time. Every cent

' you can possibly spare—and a little more.

ThU mlvcrttaem«U contributed to the Wfih Victory I.oan

Campaign by Dominion Textile Co. Wd., MoMmd.

Vr

I

-

TAKE THIS TIMELY TEMPERATURE TIP TODAY • » *

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO PLAY

Lou Costcllo of tho fnmoun comody team of Abbott nnd CuhUIIo,

inntjc «ocnoH with Pinny Slmnu In

weeks visiting friends and rel-

atives in town.

Nursiiu! Sister Mildred Sellers,

Camp Borden, is spending n

leave with her parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. Fellers, Jackson's Point.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. A. Culvorwell,

Weston, spent the weekend with

the tetter's parent**, Dr. and Mrs.

C. A. Cooke.

Misses A. M. Sinclair nnd & K.

Sedgwick of lira high school

^taff spent tho weekend hi Tor-

onto.

Mr. George Shorrott of tho

Honk of Nova Schila in Toronto
has ISQOII ivllovintf toller in tho

bank hero for tho past "twn

weeks.
Miss Mary Noble, Toronto,

spent the weekend with her par-

<*nls. Or. and Mrs. C. T. Noble.

Mr. Angus McMillnu spent the

weekend at his home.
Mr. Curl MrLnuijhlln, Toronto,

spent the weekend in town.
Miss .Iran Hill, Toronto, spent

tho weekend with her parents,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Hill.

Mr. Garfield Anderson, Fori

Willimn, visited Ids daughter,
Miss Vera Anderson, Inst week-
end.
Miss Linn Troloiir, Toronto,

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. James Trolonr.

Mrs. W. S. White, Toronto, Ims
moved Into Miss Janet Cnmor-
Ofrtl house for tho winter.
2 Mr. nnd Mrs. win. Osborne
moved to Toronto Inst week for

tho winter.

Mr. find Mrs. A. K. Stiles have
moved Into Win, Oh ho rue's
home.
Mr. nnd Mr*. Robert Dunn nnd

Mifl* Evelyn Dunn of Ardhog,

Ont.. are vlftltlng Mr. nnd Mr*.
druiyhlor, Mrs, Wm. Unr*

Be Prepared . . .
- . -

.

FOR THE . . .

^—

.
-

*

> '

* -

It will soon bo the time of $vtt when

your heavy clothes not only feel mighty

comfortable, hul nre essential to preservo

your health. Ho, if your winter coat isn't

elean nnd ready for woar, send it *<>
:

CAPITA!* C!«KANtillS today, nlonff with

winter suits and drossoa of the entire fam-

ily, Our prices nre reasonable, unusually

so, considering: the high quality of work wo

do! Wo also clean cuilnins, drapes, sweat-

ers, Kloves and jackets. Prompt service.

CLEANERS & DYERS
NEWMARKET PHONE 680

NKWMAUKKT AflKNT

H. E. GILROY
minim KM

Hrudfiirri

Itnulfonl imriulii "*»"»»

At)HOHA AOKNT

FRED. ROWLAND
1'hono 70

• Hulton Wont
I'urk'n 8lyh» Shop, rhoim 43J

Mount Albert

W, It, Skepff, Phone 8400

OOMMVllk)
Bowe'a ftom l*ht>n* 1120

H
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ELEVEN

Sarah Janes

; B. Jaclcson

John Jacob

\V. J- Jelley

W, S. Joyce

-Stanley Keetch

Glaude Kirbyson

JL Keetch

Wm. Keneer

iS Wallace Keneer

Alfred Kirk

V. U, Kilgour

Jack King

Rev. J. A. Koffend

F, -B. Legge
Albert Lindenbaum

G. H, Lister

Harry Lloyd

R. H. Lundy

£'ffl D/Lyall

&, H* Lueaby

Howard Lehman
F. J* Lusted

A. A. teedef

.

Bruce Love

Jack Luck
John Lister

Bruce Lewis

-JVed Lewis

AHhurt*0
R. Lunau

Bruce Long
M> Longfield

Earl Lovelock

t,Lepard
J r Little

T. Longhurat

Alfred Laver
Henry Lancashire

E. S. Lowe
K. N. Legge
M, L.Langton
Murray Lov3

.

Ira Leeder
If. Leppard

J, D, Malcolm

.

i

><

-

A. W. McGann
R. II. McCarnan
D. C. May
C. II. McGann
G. F. Mills

E. J. Mosley

\% S. Morton

M. G. Morton

Harry Moss
Ken. Munro
H. P. Myers
Lome McCordick

Bruce Mortimer
Ross McMulk-n
Norman Macleod

Robt McElroy
Aubrey Marshall

Kenneth Morton

Edith McClymont
D. O, Mungovan
Robt. McTavish
John Milligan

E. Mitchell

Harry McGhee
Allan McDonald
Hugh Mair
George Myers
Douglas McEachran
E. R. Mather
Harold McClelland

E. McDonald
A. Miller

Ernest McCaffrey
Geo. Metcalfe

Ken Mitchell

Ken McCarnan
John McGhee
Geo, MacArthur
Wm. McQueen
David Mathewson
Alex. Mathewson
John Mathewson

.

John Macnab
Donald McBride
Kenneth Mitchell

Harold Mitchell

i

-

1

<

OF WAR
alian Mcdonald FRED EVANS

David McCutcheon
Ken Mawson
Richard Morris

Verne Master
Donald Morrison
I. E. Moulds .

Harold Martin
E. J; Morrow
Jean Mitchell

A. R. Murdison

Mi's. E. M. McKenzie
A. J. McComb
W. E. McComb
Myles Maclnnis

Robt. McCabe
Ina May McDonald
Wilson Newton
Wesley Niles

W, 0. Noble

Raymond Needier

Wilfred Needier

Walter Newton
Ken Newton
John O'Connor
J. F. O'Halloran

W. J. O'Halloran

G. B. Ough
John Otton

Jas. Otton

Arthur Ough

Kenneth Osborne

Edward O'Halloran

Harry Osborne

J. R. O'Halloran

Harold Pemberton

G. Preston

Delbert Pemberton

H. Payne

Carl Preston

Bruce Palmateer

Desmond Partridge

J. A. Patterson

Grant Palmateer

A. N. Patterson

Burt Playtor

J. E. Pollock

J. A. Pcgg

P. J. Pemberton
W. N. Proctor

T

Norman Perrin

Stuart Perrin

Bruce Prest

Roy Penrose

Geo. Phimister

Zac Phimister

Chas. Purchase

Gordon Purchase

G. R. Patstono

h* Preston

C. Preston

Wilfred Piphor
Norman Park
T. A. Park,
Ronald Perry

E. Pollock

Ken. Ponting

Gordon Pegg

' •

-

<£&$
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W. J. Pankhurst

Bruce Phillips

J. B. Phillips

Stuart II. Parka

E, S. Bank
Wm. I. Raymond
Jack Rcvill

Wm. Revill

E. A. Robinson

Gordon Rowland

Ivan Ruddock

W. E. Rashleigh

Donald Rose

Lloyd Rose

J. A. Runnells .

,. Harold Kuttcdge

Walter Robinson

C. Ransom
Les, Rowland
Aubrey Rao
George Rosamond
Lome Rose

Leonard Rollnnd

Aubrey Rowland
Lawrence Racine

Claude Robinson-

Helen E. Rose
A. 0. Scythes
A. G. Smith
G. A, Shropshire

Howard Sutton

'Wi-.G. Shropshire

i

,

-

Thos. Smith
Carl Smith
Wilfred Stone

Harry Stemp
Harold Sanderson

Roy Sanderson

Malcolm Sedoro

Jack Stallard

K, M. R. Stiver

Vern Scott

Henry Smart

A. J. Stephens

James Seldon

John P. Scott

Douglas Saunders

A. Sweet
Raymond Sticklend

Arthur Sheridan

R. Scarborough

L. Sparham
T. Stickwood

M. Soott

Donald Scott

Wesley Shier

Roy Stickwood

Cliff Spenco

Geo. Smart
Walter Simpson
Jack Shortreed

Albert Skelton

Frank Smart

l -

I

i

-

i

i

F. D. L. Stewart

C. Donald Smith

Harold Smart
Bruce Sedore

R. L. Somervillo

Johnston Shcard

John Speziali «

R, V. Terry

Alex. Thompson
Earlby Thompson
H. R. Thompson
Herbert Traviss

Ernest Tunstcad

Ernest Traviss

Ferguson Traviss

Lillian E. Thomas
H. G. Thompson

F, R. Thompson
Dan Teasdalo

Jack Teasdalo

David Tait

Bernard Tait

G. Tindale

J. IL Tutuiey

Jv N. Tttnney

Orval Thompson
Frank Thompson
Bruce Townsley

Garnett Trtvett

Carl Turan

Gordon Tunnoy
ArtTownslojr

•
.
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Raymond Taylor

Hunt Taylor

Gordon Traviss

James Tod .

J. C, Thompaon
Michael Thompson
II. 0. VanZant
W. M. VrinZantv..;
F: P. VandonBergh
John VMden
Thos. Wadsworth

Robert Watte

\V. A. Watt :• 0-'%S
J. % Watts

*

ft. tt. Weir

m mmm
j. ft. Whit©
Jack Williams

J.RWithrow
James Woods •

1,. V. Woolvon

0* ij* Wright

E, W; Wrightman
WC, Wrightman
Leonard Wrightma», ;
Jack Wright, Jr
J. A. Wateow

.

.-,.-

f

K %
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.
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Kenneth Woolven

Clifford Ward
Goraiht Watson '^vt^
:ifc=Sr

:
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Canada
BRUNTON'S Ladies' & Men's Wear

* * W
k<£&

DOMINION STORES LTD.
?:
mmm:

Tobaccos and Sundries
*

©.MclNTYRE

Ji *

*

N«m>*H(«t
Victory Bond*

All Kind* Xniuranco

GEER AND BYERS

r*
* T

•

-

ROADHOUSE AND ROSE

GEO. W. LUESBY
Memorial*

rhone mw
Qeneral lnaurancft

• .
*
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-
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MOONT AI*ERT

Ohm Weitfs 22 U*,

Egg Contains Lesser Egg

Miss B, Harmon has a citron

whkh weighs 22 pounds. It is

on display in Sleeper's window.

Geo. Walsh had a freak egg

this week which was a large one

and when broken contained in-

side a second perfect egg, ord-

inary size, in one end of the

shell. This seems to be an an-

nual affair in Mr. Walsh's flock

as he had a similar one last

year.

Mount Albert Red Cross pack-

ed the following items this week:

12 prs. gloves, two alternate

cans, seven prs. 18" seamen's

socks, two baby jackets, two prs.

baby boottees, two baby bonnets,

two quilts, 16 sheets, four dress-

ing gowns, one bed jacket, three

pantie dresses, blue, two grey

skirts, red stripe blouse, four

green silk blouses, seven civilian

housewives.

MAPLE HHX
BAPTIST CHURCH

Pleaching Christ, crucified, risen,

coming again

11 a.m.—Sunday-school
7.30 p.m.—Preaching service. "IX)V-

ED AND LOST."
Friday, 8 p.m.—Prayer meeting

COME!
Pastor—E. SIDNEY KERR

*. -*

DR. C. L. WALLER
VEIESWARY SURGEON

SUTTON WEST, ONT.
PHONE 3

St -

Dr. H. C Stevens

MOUNT ALBERT

Hiss Mary Brodie h
Buried At Mt. Albert

i

The late Miss Mary Brodie

was brought to Mount Albert

from Toronto for burial on
Thursday,

Miss Brodie at one time was
a resident of Franklin and went -

to the city many years ago,

where she has lived ever since.

She was in her 87th year and is

survived by two nieces, Mrs.

Lillian North and Mrs, Kate
Hawkins, and a nephew, Allan

Brodie, Toronto, a sister-in-law,

Mrs. Jas. Brodie, and a niece, <

Mrs. Dudley Heacock, Schom-
berg.

Horace Pearson and Roy Stew-
art are in charge of the Victory

loan, so be ready for them when
they call, and buy Victory bonds.

Mrs. Carman Rolling, Jean

and Gordon, have returned from
western Canada, where they

spent several months with Mr.

Rolling, who is working on the

Alaska highway.

Gnr. Robt. Lunau, Newfound-
land, has been home on furlough

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Will Lunau.

Rev. G. H. Carscadden, B.A.,

of Vroomanton and Victoria Cor-

ners United churches will be the

guest speaker at Hartman church

on Sunday evening for the anni-

versary service. The Mount
Albert choir will assist with the

musical numbers.

Mr, Carscadden will preach at

Mount Albert at the morning
service at 11 o'clock.

After several weeks of dry
weather, the rains have made it

much better for the farmers for

their plowing and also filled

many nearly empty cisterns

around the community and set-

tled the dusty roads.

SOLDIER WEDS VETERANS DAUGHTER POLICE COURT

GIVEN MIL SENTENCE

FOR SELLING STOCKS

* '

A pretty wedding took place
in Toronto in September when
Dorothy Ellen Calver, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Calver,
Mount Albert, became the bride
of Pte. Ed. Mihailuk, of the Tor-

onto Scottish. From left to
right are pictured Mr. .and Mrs.
Bert Hurding, Fred. Mihailuk,
father of the groom, Pte. and
Mrs. Mihailuk, Pte, Bill Mihai-
luk, brother of the groom, and

Miss Adcle Mihailuk, sister of
the groom. Seated in front are
Mr. and Mrs, Calver, parents of
the bride. Mr. Calver is a
Great War veteran.

The W.A. war-time supper held
last Wednesday at the home of

QUEENSVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH
W/HARTLEY BRITTON - - PASTOR

Box 23 Phone 108

SUNDAY SERVICES
11?15 a.m. - - Bible school

7.30 p.m. - - The Gospel

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 8.15 P.M.

TILL NOV. 4

REV. DR. LEO McCABE JOHNSON
Don't mis* hmiinjf this able and outstanding preacher

God la bteasbifr his ministry

PJ'AS TO COMB THIS THURSDAY

CEDAR BRAE

CEDAR BRAE LADY HAS

91ST BIRTHDAY FRIDAY

The reecnt cold, wet weather
has made the completion of the
farm work difficult.

Special services were held in

Mount Pleasant M e n n o n i t e
church on Sunday morning. The
music was supplied by a group
from Toronto, while the visiting

minister was E. Shank from
The Women's Institute will hold

| Mount Olivet.
Its annual Hallowe'en party for the

Mrs. Arnot Harrison was well
attended and e\'eryone enjoyed the
social get-together as well as the
tea. The proceeds amounted to 531.

Rev. W. H. Burgess preached
anniversary sen-ices at Utica on
Sunday afternoon and evening.
Rev. Mr. Ayre of Epsom and
Utica United churches took the
services at Mount Albert.

Anniversary services will be held
in the United church on Sunday,
Nov. 14. Rev. H. O. Hutcheson,
Shelburne, will be the guest
speaker. On Monday evening, Nov.
15, the Markbam dramatic club
will put on a play in the town hall.

SNOWBALL
The *October meeting of the

Women's Institute will lie held
on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 27,
at the home of Mrs. E. S. Red-
dick.

Roll-call is WA New Canadian
industry and its location." Cur-


